
TUSCOLA COUNTY Sheriff Tom Kern presents Mike Essex 
with a plaque honoring the Cass City area man, who helped 
a lone deputy subdue an intoxicated suspect who was in- 
volved in a street fight in Almer Township Aug. 8. 

Thumb legislators play 
key role in sugar deal 

Owen-Gage royalty gears 
up for 2004 Homecoming 
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Will seek Pinney funding 

Council supports memorial 
The Cass City Village Coun- 

cil Monday unanimously 
voted to support a proposed 
war memorial to be erected 
down town . 

Richard Little briefly out- 
lined thc project during thc 
council’s monthly m e t  i ng , 
saying voluntccrs havc 
looked at other meniorials i n  
Thumb area towns, includ- 
ing Yale and Elkton, and 
hope to construct something 
similar i n  Cass City. 

The mc ni ori a I w ou Id co  t i  - 
sist of  3 panels constructcd 
with cultured stone over ce- 
ment block and limestone 

Essex honored for assisting Tuscola deputy 
by Tom Montgomery 

Editor 

Mike Essex is the kind 0 1 ’  

guy who doesn’t ttiinh twicc 
when he sees a strandcd ino- 
torist on thc side of the road. 
He siiiiply s t o p  and o t l C t - 4  

to lend a hand. 
Rut  the Ca<\ City ;irc‘;i rc’\i- 

dent went a step f u i \ I w  OII 

an August night i n  Almcr 
Township, where tic hclpcd 
a lone Tuscola County 
Sheriff’s deputy break up a 
fight and subdue an intoxi- 
cated suspect. 

Tuscola County Sheriff 
Tom Kern recognized a sur- 
priscd Essex Friday after- 
noon at the sheriff’s depart- 
ment by presenting him with 
a plaque in appreciation for 

his willingness to get in- 
vol  vcd. 

According to Undersheriff 
J im  Jrt\hinskc, the incident 
took place Aug. 8 when 
Deputy Ted Hull  was dis- 
patched to an area on 
1)cckervillc Road near 
Colwood Road rcgirding 2 
sub.jcct\ fighting in thc road- 
way. 

“Upon arrival there was 
only one officcr available,” 
J as ti i n s ke said. “Deputy 
Hull was dealing with a very 
i n  t I) x i cat ed  s u  bjec t who 
wasn’t cooperat i vt‘ during 
his investigation. When thc 
suspect saw the victim again, 
he lunged at him and con- 
tinued thc fighting. 
‘ A  witness (Essex) grabbed 

thc suspect and restrained 

New programs 
boost numbers 

New education programs 
have boosted enrollment in 
the Cass City Scliools, giv- 
ing the district an increase 
in student numbers after 3 
consecutive years of‘ signifi- 
cant losses. 

Last Wednesday markcd 
the annual fall student count 
across Michigan, one of 2 
counts used to dcterminc 
state funding for schools 
each year. 
“Overall, the district’s (stu- 

dent numbers are) up, but it’s 
because of a couple new pro- 
grams we’re running,” said 
Cass City School Supt. Kcn 
Mic klash. 

He explained that Cass 
City’s new Alternative Cen- 
ter for Education (ACE) cur- 
rently has 7 students en- 
rolled, and the district’s new 
role as fiscal agent for a 
Tuscola In termed i ate Sc hod  
District secondary transition 
program has generatcd par- 
tial funding credit - nearly 
$9,000 - for 13 more stu- 
dents. 
In all, local school officials 

reported a total enrollment 
of 1,5 16 students last week, 
but the new programs boost 
the enrollnient to 1,535 stu- 
dents, compared to 1,525 ;I 

year ago. 
The  enrollment at 

Campbell  E lcnien t ary 
School is 518, while the 
middle school has 495 stu- 
dents and the high school, 
503 students. 

Cass City’s 2003 enroll- 
ment marked thc loss of 
about 38 students compared 
to 2002. That figure 1.01- 
lowed losses of about 20 stu- 

dents a year earlier and sornc 
40 students the year bef’ore. 

In  othcr area districts: 
*Owcn-Gage School offi- 

cials rcported an enrollrrient 
of 2 16 students in grades K- 
12, compared to 225 stu- 
dents a ycar carlier. 

The net loss will actually 
be 8 students because Owen- 
Gage, along with a handful 
o f  other sinal1 Michigan 
school districts, is allowed to 
average its student numbers 
over a $year period. 

* K i n gs t o n Com m u n i t  y 
Schools rebounded i n  a big 
way this fall after recording 
its first decline i n  student 
nunihers in scvcral ycars last 
February. 

Supt. George Bednorck re- 
ported a total enrollment of 
676 students, 18 more stu- 
dents compared to last Feb- 
ruary and 10 more students 
over the district’s count a 
ycar ago. 

Student numbers are criti- 
cal t o  the financial health of 
Michigan schools, which re- 
ceive a majority of their 
funding i n  the form of a state 
fo u n d’a t i on a 1 I c) w a nc e. That 
allowance is applied to the 
number of students enrolled 
in each district, and the en- 
rollnient is determined by 
“blending” 2 separate 
counts; one conducted in  
Scptcmber and the other dur- 
ing the previous February. 

In  reccnt years, thc state’s 
forriiula has placed a hcavy 
emphasis on the fall count, 
which has ieen worth 80 
percent ofa  clistrict’s blcndcd 

Please turn to page 10. 

h i m  to stop the iis\;tuIt arid 
assisted Doputy H u l l  in  tak- 
ing the suspect to the ground 
where he was rctrained and 
placcd undcr arrcst, thcn 
cuffed and placcd i n  thc car.’’ 
When other of‘t‘iuers mivcd 

to help put the suspect i n  

a not hc r pat r o  I c ;ir, J a\ h i n s kc 
said, he jtiiriccl kickiilg t ) u t  ir 

window, causing an C \ I I -  
mated $6XS daniage. 

Hull later asked that thc 
depart men t recognize Esse x 
for helping him in a situa- 
tion “that could have csca- 
latcd beyond control ill’ ant' 
deputy sheriff. 

“I concur with Dcputy Hull 
since I have had the cxpcri- 
ence of being i n  a fight when 
there was no backup at the 
time of the confrontatiori and 
a citizen pulled the subject 
o f f  me,” Jashinskc said in a 
letter to Kern. 

“Hc did a good job,” Kcrn 
said Friday. “What he did - ;I 

lo t  of guys wouldn’t do i t .  
He just  jumped right i n  
there.” 

For Essex, who works at 
Northwest Energy Inc. i n  
Caro, it was just a matter of 
stepping i n  when he was 
needed. 

“I just \topped to help soriie- 
body out,” he said, noting h e  
first intcrvcncd to break up a 
light. At the time, Hull had 
not yet arrivcd at thc swnc. 
“When I first got thcrc they 

(sub-jecth) were both fighting. 
arid one o f  therii was very 
obnoxious €it: was rually 
Ll(-birig ;i nIbqiih,*r on t h c  othcr 
guy,” ht. recalled. 

I t  wan’t the first time Esscx. 
40, has stoppcci to of1i.r ;in- 

other uiti/.cn ;I hclping hand, 
but he admitted this was an 
cxtrcnie example. “I  just 
happuncd t o  hc in thc right 
spot at the right tirne, or the 
wrong spot at the wrong 
time,” he said. 
“My wife says soincday I ’ m  

going to get myself i n  
trouble doing that.” Exsex 
jokcd. “I’m just glad I was 
able to hclp out.” 

Kcrn thnnkcd Esscx for 
coming to thc aid of onc of 
his deput ies ,  saying thc 
county is fortunate to have a 
citi/.cn who is willing step 
in  and help prevent a dan- 
gerou5 situation from get- 
ting out of hand. 

“You don’t have many 
pco p I c who want to g c t t h ;i t 
involved thew days,  so this 
is cool,” he said. 

caps. The center pancl would 
feature emblems of all 
branchcs of military service, 
and the panels on either side 
would have the names of lo- 
cal veterans inscribed. 

Working with members of 
Cass City VFW Post 3644, 
volunteers have collected a 
list of military casualties 
froin Cass City over the 
years. They include 10 from 
World War I ,  13 from World 
War 11, 2 from Korea and 2 
from Vietnam. 

The estimated cost of the 
nicmorial is just  under 
$15,000, according to Little, 
who noted I’uckey Concrete 
has offered t o  donate some 
materials. Hc asked that the 
village provide labor for thc 
footings as well as a site for 
the memorial, in this case the 
small memorial brick park 
just wcst of the municipal 
building. 

Little said the proposed lo- 
cation would be ideal bc- 
cause of its central location, 
which should reduce thc 
chances- of vandalism, and 
because of existing lighting 
at the site. 

He told the council that 
funding possi b i 1 i t  i c s i n c I ude 
the Pinncy Foundation, 
uommtinity donations and 
I’cLlcrd/statc grants. 
While thc village would he 

responsible for the mernorial, 
village Prcsident L.E. 
Althavcr said maintenance 
costs would be minimal. He 
also indicated the project fits 
in  with past Pinncy Founda- 
tion requests. 

“I th ink  with a modest in- 
kind contribution from the 
village, the money can be 
raised on J volunteer basis,” 
he added. 

The council votcd to pro- 
vide labor, the site and othcr 
no n - fi  n anc i al sup por t , and 
will apply to the Pinney Foun- 
dation for up to one-half the 
prqjcc t cost. 

SIGN CHANGES 

Turning to other matters, 
the council approved several 
street sign changes recom- 
mended by villagc Manager 

CASS CITY High School graduate Nathan Haag is enjoy- 
ing both his love of sports and working with youth in his 
new job as athletic director at Owen-Gage Junior-Senior 
High School. (See story, page 10) 

Frank Sheridan and Cass 
City Police Chief Gene Wil- 
son. 

Sheridan proposed replac- 
ing existing yield signs with 
stop signs at 3 intersections; 
Church and Hill streets, 
Church Street and Veterans 
Drive, and Hospital Drive 
and Beechwood Drive. 
Sheridan said traffic has in- 

creased at Church and Hill 
streets “and i t  can be attrih- 
uted to MARC, Northwood 
Condominium and the pav- 
ing of Beechwood Drive to 
Koepfgen Road. While there 
has been only one reportable 
accident at that intersection. 
the increascd traffic and the 
offset streets in that vicinity 
dictate that a stop sign 
should replace thc yield 
s i g n .” 
Traffic has also increased at 

the nearby intersection of 
Church Street and Vctcrans 
Drive, according to 
Sheridan, and thc,dignrnent 
of Erla’s Food Center’s cn- 
trance and exit causes some 
con f u si on for m c) t or  i s t s . 

Heavier traffic also led to 
the third sign recomrnenda- 
tion, at Hospital Drive and 
Beechwood Drive, as well as 
the fact that heavy vegeta- 
tion on either side of 
Beechwood Drive to the east 
makes it  difficult to see on- 
coming traffic, Sheridan said. 
He recommended no action 

on a fourth proposal - an all- 
way stop on Beechwood at 
Crestwood Circle. near the 
small Northwood Park. 
Shcridan said traffic volume 

on the street does not war- 
rant an all-way stop. Local 
police have increased patrol 
time i n  that area and found 
that a number of unsupcr- 
vised childrcn, not motorists, 
is the biggest problem. 
The council agreed to place 

“Children at Play’’ signs in  
the vicinity. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS 

In other business Monday, 
thc council set Trick-or- 
Treating hours at 530 to 7 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 30, and 

authorized use of the f r rner  
Kritmian building as an ap- 
proved indoor bow and ar- 
row target range. 
Scott Flendrian is the owner 

of the 3-story Main Street 
building, which- currently 
houses his Hendrian Floor 
Covering business on the 
ground floor. 

“Mr. Hendrian is consider- 
ing setting up an indoor bow 
target range on the second 
floor of the building,’:. said 
Sheridan, who, at Hendrian’s 
invitation, visitcd the build- 
ing along with Deputy Yo- 
lice Chief Craig Haynes. 

“‘I’he second floor of Mr. 
Hendrim’s building can he 
fixcd so as to prevent an ar- 
row from cscaping from the 
range. R y  hoarding up the 
one north facing window 
and using hcavy carpet ma- 
terial to stop thc arrows, the 
building can contain arrows 
uscd on the target range. 
“Mr. Hcndrian’s understand- 

ing of range safety indicates 
that he can operate his range 
safely,” Sheridan added. 

Audit confirms school 
operated in the black- 

School auditors. Anderson, 
Tuc key, Bern t~ ard t an cl 
Doran. P.C prcscntcd thc an- 
nual a’udit to ttic  ass City 
School Board Monday 
evening. I t  conl‘irincd that 
the school operated in  the 
black in  thc 2003-04 school 
year. 
Total general fund revenues 

were $1 1,23 1,497 and total 
expenditures $ 1  1,035,420. 
The school added $16,250 
to its healthy fund balance, 
bringing the total to 
$1,626,223. That’s about I4 
percent of the school’s gen- 
eral fund expenditures, said 
Anderson, which is within 
the recornmended guide- 
lines of 10 to 15 percent. 

Despite staff cuts, instruc- 
tion costs, budgeted at 
$7,332,9 18 were up $26,638 
to $7,359,556. 
Other than thc audit presen- 

tation it was a quiet mecting. 
To meet the requirements of 
new statc regulation the 
board voted to have school 
elections on thc Tuesday fol- 
lowing the first Monday in 
May. 

A public meeting will be 
held in conjunction with the 
next regular session of thc 
board Monday, Oct. 25. The 
date could be changed at the 
public meeting if the public 
is not satisfied with the new 
date. 
The school election will be 

haqdled by thc county clerk 
and the board must pick one 
of 4 dates that coincide with 
state elcctions. However, thc 
board can hold certain mill- 
age elections at other than 
the regular election. The 
election of officers will be 

held yearly if  present plans 
arc: followed. 

the October meet i n g . 

OTHER BUSINESS 
SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

Cass City will act as fiscal 
agent for the Tuscola Inter- 
mediate School District sec- 
ondary transition program. 
‘I‘he school will not be re- 
sponsible for any  cost con- 
nected with the program and 
its sole duty will be to handle 

Thc board approved a trip 
to London England for Chad 
Daniels’ theater students. It 
will be the second trip to 
England. Daniels explained 
that half of the class went 
during spring break last year 
and the other half will be at- 
tending this year. 

The school added $1 6,250 
to its healthy fund balance, 
bringing the total to about 
$1.626 million. 

funds provided the program 
by the state. For that, the dis- 
trict will receive 10 percent 
of the funds. It’s a win-win 
situation for the school, Supt. 
Ken Micklash said. Tammy 
Downing was hired to teach 
on a 70 percent of a yearly 
contract. 

Kurt Tuckey explained to 
the board a problem with 
funding for the Alternative 
Center for Education (ACE) 
program. Now the school at 
Deford has 7 students, with 
several others pending. 
However to  get enough 
credit to get a high school 
diploma before they are 20 
ycars old credits earned in the 
GED program are necessary. 
State payment depends on 
students earning a high 
school degree. The matter is 
expected to be reviewed at 

Thc students, not the 
school, will pay all the costs 
of the trip. 
The board approved partici- 

pation by the school band 
and other school groups to 
attend the Tuscola County 
Pumpkin E‘cstival in  Caro on 
Sunday, C k t .  10. 

Four tcachers, Cathy Coo- 
per-St ic kney, Tracey 
Jaworski, Tarnmy Schefka 
and Paula LeVallcy gave a 
slide presentation with com- 
mentary on the Kindergarten 
Literacy Support, reading 
program and writers’ work- 
shops and showed figures 
that indicated the value of 
the program. 

A roundtable meeting with 
staff groups will be arranged 
with selected board members 
attending each session. 

Inside this issue I 
I Witnesses help police nab 

Saginaw man in village 
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bags 220-pound black bear 
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drivc. 
* Can’t sleep‘? Try count- 

ing your blessings. 
* Forhiddcii fruit  creates 

many jams. 
* Christians, keep thc faith 

- but not from others! 
* Satan subtracts atid di- 

vides. God adds and multi- 
pljes. 
* If you don’t want to  reap 

thc fruits of sin, stay o u t  of 
the devil’s orchard. 
* To bclittlc i s  to be littic. 
* God anliwcrs knecmail. 

A church wt‘ drive by fre- 
qucntly posts this sign out 
front, “A dusry Bible lcads 
to a dirty life.” 
My fricnd down South sent 
me this collection of church  
signs with pithy remarks de- 
signed to pique interest i n  
thc churches and what they 
represent: 

Mr. and Mrs. Dcnnis H a p .  
and Mary Hagun anti friend, 
Jim, wcrc S~ i i i day  evening 
gucsts of‘ Mr. and  Mrs. F3ryce 
Hagcn. 
Mr. :ind Mrs. Bob Zurck and 

Mr. and Mrs. K a y  Lkpcinski 
attcnded thc wcdding o f  
Tamrny Pcruski a n d  Corcy 
Kalo at Saginaw Vrillcy State 
Univcrsity Founders Hall on 
Friday. ‘I’hc reception that 
followed was at the Grande 
at Esscxvillc. 

M r .  and Mrs.  Melv in  
Yarticka attcndcd the St. Jo- 
seph Catholic Church Hall 
on Sunday. 

R o n  Wolsuhlagcr, Jack 
Konnedy, Hcrnarci Morlcy, 
J i m  1,ewis arid Allen FarrcIly 
rrict at McDonald’s i n  Bad 
A x e  on Wcdncsday inorti- 
ing. 

Iicva Silvcr, Mrs. Gcrald 

Wil ls  and Mrs. Curtis 
CIcland spcnt 1’ucsd;ty after- 
noon with Mrs. Martin 
S wccncy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ikpcinski 

and Mr. and Mrs. Allcn 
Depcinski attended the wed- 
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Kcvin 
Dcpcinski at St. Johns Ijvan- 
gclist Church at Bad Axc o n  
Saturday. Dinner was at 5 
o’clock a t  thc rcccption that 
f o 1 I @ w cd . 

Mrs. Cjcrald Wills visited 
Mrs. Brycc Hagcn o n  Mon- 

Allen Farrelly visilcd Don 
Rackhoff,  Hcnry Lcppck, 
Harley Salisbury and Paul 
Arrnstrong in Had Axe Tues- 
day afternoon at thc Huron 
County Medical Ct‘ntor. 

Mi-. and Mrs. Frank 
Sage 111 a n  v i s i tcci Th e I riia 

Jackson Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzcl, 

Mr. and Mrs. 1,cwis Wilsh, 
MI. and hlrs. Mike Walsh, 
Doris Wesfurn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wilsh and Al1cn I;arrclty 
attcnded thc S t .  Joseph 
Catholic Chiirch hiitti a n d  
swsagc dinncr on Sunday. 

Mrs.  Kay Ikpcinski and 
Mrs. Allcn Dcpcinski at-  
tcndcd ii bridal shower for 
Kitnhcrly Ilcpcinski at 
Oswald Hnl l  i n  I3ad Axe at 2 
o’clock. Kirnherly will bc- 
conic the hridc o f  Davc 
Roland on Octohcr 23rd. 

Bcrnirrd M o r l c y ,  R o n  
Wolschlagcr, J i n i  I xwis and 
Allcii €;irrcIly rnct at 
McDonalld’s i n  Had Axe 
Monday 111 ( )r ti i iig . 
Mrs. h g e n c  Cleland of‘ Ihd  

Axc was a Friday guest of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J i m  Docrr. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1-arry Konkel 

wcrc Wcdncsday cvening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Simon o f  Bud Axe. 
Allcn Farrelly spcnt Thurs- 

day in Flat Rock. 
Clara k m d ,  Mr. and Mrs. 

I>yynn Hurford o f  Cass City, 
Mrs. Hob Dnrnni of Pigcon 
and Mrs. Martin Swucncy 
visitcd l’hclriia Jackson last 
weck. 

Karen King was il Wcdncs- 
day guest of Mrs .  Alex 
Clcland and Carol Larning. 

Jack Kcnncdy, Allcn 
E‘melly and Bcrnard Morlcy 
met at McDonald’s in Bad 
Axc Friday. 
Five members of‘Thc Trav- 

cling IJreakfast Club rrict at 
McDonald’s Family and 
Food Deli Thursday m r n -  
ing. They will meet at the 
Pcppcrniill i n  Bad Axe ncxt 
week. 

day. 

I 

* The best vitamin for a 

* Under sarric management 

* Soul food served here. 
* Beat the Christmas rush. 

Come to church this Sunday. 
* Exposure to the Son may 

prevent burning. 
* Don’t give up. Moses was 

once a basket case. 
* Wal-Mart isn’t the onIy 

saving place. 
* Prevcnt truth decay. Brush 

up on your Bible. 
* It’s hard to stumble when 

you’re down on your knees. 
* What part of “thou shalt 

not’’ don’t you understand’? 
* A  clear conscience makes 

a soft pillow. 
* Never give thc dcvil a 

ridc. He will always want to 

Christian is H I ,  

for over 21101) years. 

On the subject of  church 
related humor,  a littlc girl 
dresscd in  her Sunday best 
war; running to church, try- 
ing not to be latc for Sunday 
school. As she ran ,  shc waq 
heard praying, “Dcar Lord. 
please don’t lct mc hc late! 
Dear Lord, please don’t kt 
ttic bc latc!” 
As she ran. shc tripped and 

fell, getting tier clothes dirty 
and tearing her dress. 

Undauntcd. she got up and 
started running mid praying 
again, but this  trine after 
“plcase don‘t Ict tnc hc latt‘”. 
she added, “hut pleasc don’t 
shove mc. either” 

Mi-. and Mrs. Robert Kappen Jr. 

Ellis, Kappen 
exchange vows 

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Palmer 

Rader a McKnight and’ 
Palmer married 

Commended 
Valcrie Lynn Ellis and Rob- 

crt Kappcn Jr. wcre rnarricd 
Sunday. Scpt. 5 ,  2004. Pas- 
tor Gerald Meycr officiated 
at thc 4 p.m. ceremony. 
which t o o k  place in  the Rose 
Chrdcn uf the Frankenmuth 
Meniorial Park. 

Maid 01‘ honor was Jaime 
Bill or Akron, cousin of‘ the 
groom. The hridcsmaid was 
Kc l ly  Klimkowski of 
Sebewaing, friend of the 
bride. Junior bridcstnaid was 
MauKcnrie Uhl, daughtcr of 

Bcst man was Joe Stevens 
of Cas City. The grnornsrnan 
was Jakc Kappen, cousin of 
the groom 
The bride was acoonipanied 

by junior groomsman, Jarred 
Salvador o f  Caro. 
Angle O’Kelley was vocal- 

ist for the ccrernony. 
A rcccption was held at the 

Frankenmuth Brewery Res- 
taurant Terrace, followed by 
a riverboat ride o n  thc Pil- 
sner Princess. 
The couple currcntly reside 

Student 
It’s a boy! Three boy> wcrc bragging 

about thcii fathcrc’ jobs Onc 
said, “My dad suribblcs a 
few words on ;i piece of pa- 
per. calls i t  ;) poem and they 
give him $50.‘’ 
‘Ihc sccond countered, “My 

dad scribbles a few wt,r-d\ on 
paper, calls i t  :I song and they 
give him $lOO.” 
The third boy said, “That’s 

nothing. My dxl  scrihblcl; a 
few words on a paper, calls i t  

a sermon, arid i t  takcs X 
pcople to collcct all the 
rn one y.” 

C w  City High School Prin- 
cipal Jon Good rrccntly a n -  
nounced that J c \ x  L. Radcr 
t ias bcen naincd ;I Coni- 
mcndcd Student in  the 200S 
National Mcrit Scholrird~ip 
Program. 

A let ter of‘ corrinicndation 
froin thc school arid thc Na- 
tional Merit Suholnrship 
Corporation, N hich con- 
ducts thc progrmi,  will bc 
prcscnted to Racicr hy Good, 

A bo u t 3 4,000 C om in c nde d 
Studcnts throughout the na- 
tion are bcing recognimd for 
their c xc c p t i o n 3 1 :ic adc 111 I c 
prornise. Although they will 
not con t inuc  I n  the 2005 
compctition for Merit Schol- 
arship awards, Cornmcndcd 
Students placcd among thc 
top 5 percent of more than 
on e ni 11 1 1  o n  \I iidu n 1s who 
entcted the cutnpctition by 
taking thc 2003 Preliminary 
SAT/National Mcnt Scholar- 
ship Qualifying Text. 

Crystal Ann McKnight arid 
Jason Daniel Piilmer werc 
rriarried May I ,  2004 at  
Novcsta Church o f  Christ, 
C‘ass City. Pastor Lec Palnicv- 
and Pastor J.1’. Mabe otfici- 
atcd the douhlc ring ccr- 
c i n  on y. 

I’hc bride is thc daughter of 
Rex McKnight o f  Ubly and 
Peggy McKnight of Caw 
City. l’hc groorn is thc son o !  
Dnniel and Eileen Palinor o f  
I th ac a. 

Soloist was Lena Wdtz of 
Deford and the pianist wits 
A 111 y Vencm a. 

The bride was escorted 
down Itit: aisle by her brothcr, 
JLmies McKnight. Shu carrtecl 
a houquct of‘ yellow roscs 
and daisies. 

Maid o f  honor wax 
Michelle Ingrao of  
Koscville, friend of the bndc. 
Bridesmaids wcrc Dcb Catcr 
of Caro, cousin of the bridc; 
Monica Cobb of’ Southfield, 
fricrid o f  the bride; and Kristi 

C‘awatt o f  Ithaca, sister of thc 
groom. ‘J’hc tlowcr girl was 
Hannah Powers of Whitmorc 
Lnke, God-claughtur of‘ the 
grooiii. 
Hcst n \ a n  was Mikc Powcrs 

o f  Whitrriorc Lakc, friend o f  
the groom. C;roornslncii wcrc 
13arrin Hrandai o f  Kcdford, 
friend 01 ’  t h u  grooiii; Matt 
E3radley of Watcrt‘ord, f‘ricnrl 
o f  the groorii; and Jatncs 
McKnigtit 01‘ C a s s  City, 
brother of thc bride. ‘The ring 
bcarcr wits Chitst: Caszatt of 
Ithaca, ncphcw of tiic gloom. 

Thc iishcrs wl’rc L>arry 
Schc,rnhcr of’ Auhurn, unclc 
o f  the h r i d u ;  and Nathan 
(1 n s ~  t t o t ‘ I t I! itc ;I ~ h r-o tic r- i n - 
law of thc groorii. 
After [tic ucrcniony, a rcccp- 

tion was hcld ai \hc Knights 
01. (.‘oltiriibiis Hal!. C‘:tt-o. fi)r 
2so guests. 

‘I’hc couplc took  ;I honcy- 
i n o o n  trip to Punta C .ha  in 
thc I h m i n i c i i n  licpuhlic* for 
X rlays. ’I’hc couple rcsidc i n  
Mon roc. 

the brick. in the Cass City arca. 

Rat ur t is c urtis After hciiririg a st‘rrnon on 
thc devil, 2 yuurig I ,  L~ d s were 
walking home froiri church, 
discussing the sub-icct. 

“What d o  you think about 
the dcvil‘?” one asked. 

His buddy replicd, “Well, 
you know how Santa C’lriuq 
turncd out. Hc’s prohably 
just your dad .” 

Chryder - Dodge -Jeep Logan Carr Chevy - Olds - Cadillac 

Big sistcr KayLynn Pearl 
Carr announces the birth of 
hcr baby brother, Logan Wil- 
liam Carr. 

Logan was born at 7:Ol 
p+m., Aug. 24,2004 at Huron 
hledical Center, Bad Axe. Hc 
weighcd 7 pounds, 9 3/4 
ounces and was 20 3/4 inchcs 
long. 

His parcnts are LcAnn and 
Bill Carr of Cass City. 

Grandparents are John and 
Debra Murdick of Bay Port, 
Felicia Carr of Cass City, and 
Bil l  and Debbie Carr of 
Sehew aing . 

BRYAN ABBE 
Sales Professional 

(989) 673-2 171 Cell: (989) 977-1 I12 (989) 872-2184 
Ellington Street Fax: (989) 872-5154 66 I7 Main Street 
Caro, MI 48723 l-#&ANYDODG€ Cass City, MI 48726 

“?’tic young  riicn and 
woinen nanicd Comnicndcd 
Studcnts i n  the 2005 Na- 
tional Mcrit program have 
cxhibitecl an outstanding 
acadcm ic perforrnance for 
which they are k i n g  h u n -  
ored,” said a spokcsinan for 
the National Merit Schylar- 
ship Corporation. 

Owen-Gage alumni, 
Darents are invited 

annual AIurnni and Band 
Parcnt Night. 

“Alutrini will p i n  togcthtr 

All aluiiini a n d  parcnts of 
studen ts arc  wclcoine to 

to play at Ihc fi)ntball garlic. 

piay,” \atLi Owcn-Gagc Hand 
Director Don Stat h \ ,  

Catalogs loaned 
overnight . 

‘ W i t .  f‘irst rcticitrwf will he 

htxrszil will bc with the high 111 Ill 
Cass City 111 Chronicle 

school hand on Wednesday, 
Oct. 13, in  the hand room.” 
Anyone with questions can 

I 
I I CASSCITY I 

: I APPLIANCE 3 I tcbecK\*g 

3 .tude* Thumb National Bank 
h Has Accounts For ,c= 

,*.* 

20% Off Heating & Air Conditioning A,,,. YOUR NEXT SERVICE CALL Th irrn h Nation n I Bank employees 
will be tailgiiting with Owen-Gage OM 
Fridiy, 0ctoht.r I ,  at 5:00-7:00p.m. 

I 
Service on most I 
major brands of I LASTS AND LASTS AND LASTS: 

Offer ends December 24,2004 
”Offer gooo‘ with purchase of Amana 96 AWE Two-Stage, Variable Speed Gas Furnace 

with Amana 16 SEER Air Conditioner + Aprilaire electronic system components: 
Air Cleaner Model 5000, Humidifier Modd 600, and Thermostat Model 8570. 

home appliances. 

Thumb National 
Bank & Trust Co. 

MUST PRESENT 
THIS AD TO 

ECEIVE DISCOUN Howard’s Heating 
Alr Conditloning, Inc. & Plumbing Supplies 

6523 Main St., Cass City 989-872-2030 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
9894726351 or 9894353251 

Hay City Caseville Cass City Pigeon 
089-007-7701) 989-856-2747 989-872-43 1 1 989-453-3 I 13 
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Resident reports muse missinp 

bit Tra cks 

;an 

Witnesses help police nab 
by John Haire 

Ty m w w  

in  there, and you'll probably 
catch-@n right away next 
ti me ." 
I often think of Miss Barker 

when I'm browsing around a 
bookstorc and notice their 
skimpy, littlc humor section. 
1 know it's kind of silly, but I 
can't help looking over my 
shoulder - expecting to 
hcar Miss Barker saying, 
"Humor doesn't appeal to 
everyone. Maybe you'd like 
one o f  these nice cookbooks 

baginaw man in village anyone else he ( 
get to help) 

A recent conversation with 
a book store owner reminded 
me that some folks don't 
think the way I do. It's a 
good thing, I guess, but it's 
quite a shock to learn I've 
been swimming out of the 
current most of the time. 
The store owner and I were 

talking about various types 
of books (humor, travel, 
cookbooks, etc.) when the 
book man said, "Humor 
doesn't ameal to evervone. 

long haul. 
The thing I remember most 

about Miss Barker was her 
penchant for denying thc 
humor around her. We did 
our best to cheer her up, but 
i t  never seemed to help. 

One of the students would 
pull something we thought 
especially amusing, and she 
would say, "You may have 
thought that was funny, but I 
certainly didn't.'' 
"Don't worry Miss Barkcr," 

was hidden there. The purse 
was recovered and Roberts 
was taken into custody. 

"He had no identification 
on h i m ,  no license, no 
moncy," Wilson said, adding 
Roberts has been arrested 
before i n  Oklahoma and 
Dcnver, Colo. 

The local department has 
hand I cd n u  me rc) u s i nc i de n t s 

involving theft of property 
from vehicles over the past 
few months, but Wilson said 
it's unlikely Roberts is re- 
sponsible. 
Wilson said Roberts was in 

Cass City on the day of his 
arrest with some other sales- 
men, going door to door for 
a Saginaw spray clean busi- 
ness. 

Cas\ C'ity police nahhcd ;I 

would-bc  thief' early last 
wcch with thc help of' ;I 

c 0 11 pic w I t I1 e s w  s . 
ca \ s  City €'oIicc C'hlcf Gene 

Wilson said the suspcct, 
Mitchell I<. Kohcrts ,  26, 
Siiginaw, allcgcdly entered a 
c;ir at thc Main Strcct home 
of Dorothy Stahlbaum dur- 
ing the afternoon hours 01' 
Scpt. 20 and thcn walkcd 
;I w :I y w i t ti S t a ti I b a u rii ' s 
purse . 

Stahlbaum told police the 
purw contained soiiic $300  
in ca\h along with scvcral 
credit cards and 2 chcck- 
book \ . 

According to rcports, one 
witnc\\ \tatcd he saw Rob- 
crt\ cntcr the pa\scngcr side 
of Stahlbaurn's car and titkc 
some t ti i rig 011 t , although he 
wa\n't sure exiictly what. 
Anothcr witnc\\ otfcred po- 
Iicc ;I siiiiilar account and 
stated the su\pcct was stand- 
ing out\idc thc C'ass City 
V€;W HAI. 

Po 1 ice con front cd R o  hc r t s , 
who denied entering the car 
o r  taking anything, although 
tic pointed to a row ofcedar 
tree< and indicatcd thc pursc 

Depend on our readers to come up with the iinswcrs. 1,a\t 
week we pointed out the 3 Stoutenburg brothcrs that p l ay  
on the Cass City varsity football team and this week u'c 
have the answer for Waync Dillon who asked [tic question. 

Not only, Wayne, has there bcen another C':i\\ City varsity 
team with 3 brothers, in 1970 the varsity had 'I'WO w t x  of' 
brothers playing. 
Gene Hopper called to tell us that 3 Hoppcr brother\, K im,  

Iclp and Gene were members ofthc '70 team, but Scott, Craig 
and Drew Guernsey also played on the team th:it year. 

4 '  

but cookddoks do." I agreed We'd tell her.-"You just hang over hcrc under the cat." r- I 
with him verbally, but my 
mind was churning. 

Humor doesn't appeal to 
everyone?! How can that be? 
Where I grew up humor was 
a way of life. 
I grew up in a fanning com- 

munity, and you won't find 
many farmers who don't 
have a keen sense of humor. 
They have to. 

Many of the things that 
happen on a farm are so to- 
tally unpredictable, the only 
thing folks can do about 
them is laugh - or cry. It 
just doesn't seem right for a 
grown man to spend most of 
his life crying, so farmers try 
to find some humor in every- 
thing they can. 
I remember going to school 

when I was a kid and seek- 
ing out the funniest kids to 
sit next to. The worst thing 
that could happen to a farm 
kid was to get stuck next t o  
some bug-eyed chemistry 
fiend, or  a sour-faced 
Shakespeare fan. We did ev- 
erything we could to prevent 
such a disaster, 

Even the teachers had a 
sense of humor in those days. 
They had no choice: Losing 
your sense of humor was a 
short hop from a nervous 
breakdown for a small town 
school teacher. 

There were exceptions, 
though. The onc I remember 
best was Miss Barker (not her 
real name). 
Miss Barker began teaching 

in  the days when schools 
wouldn't hire a woman 
teacher if she was married. 
Then, when she got married, 
she had to quit teaching. 
Most of these young teach- 

ers didn't last very long. 
They found a nice, bachelor 
farmer, got married, and had 
to quit teaching. 

But the school board knew 
they had a deal with Miss 
Barker. Everybody could scc 
she was in  this thing for the 

T h e  Haire  Net &, -=et 
$50,000 available, 
no place to put it 

9 
w 

.. 

SIop in and see Garth'for your4 
New Clirysler 01- Ford vehicle 

mm 
Moore Motor Sales 

ArnW 
@p&L"*LjLN 

r h c  N C W  C ~ I I C ~ P I I O ~  

Mcrcur- 

1725 W. Caro Rd.,, Caro, MI 
(989) 6 7 3 4  71 Garth O'Mara 

Sales Coosulfanl TOLL FREE 1-800-516-6673 

**********  

CassCity has a very nice "rail trail" that operates t'roni thc 
top of the hill in  northwest Cass City t o  the C'ass Kiver. H U I  
compared to the Pere Marquette Rail-Trail ( P M I U )  i t ' \  lihc 
comparing a 2-lane dirt highway with 1-75. 

If the Cass City trail extended to Cacevillc I I  would hc o n l y  
slightly longer than thc P M R I  trail that r u n \  2V.J iiiilc\ 
from Midland to Cl~uc. 
The PMRT IS hard surfaced all the way and for  about 2 f'ecl 

from the edge of the surface on each sidc the weed\ and grass 
are carefully trimmed. 

I walked 2 miles of the trail 
Sunday, where i t  crosses the 
Salt River. I t  was busy with 
bike riders. It's also available 
for walkers, runners, in-line 
skating and is handicap ac- 
cessible. Adjacent to the trail 
at Coleman is a 5-mile eques- 
trian trail. There's also food, 
picnic areas, restrooms and 
ample parking. 

Thcrc's a significant frowned on financial support 
to concerns that are tax sup- 
ported, although exceptions 
were made in gifts to the li- 
brary for an enlarged facil- 

'I'he money, $50,000 or ~, ity, not for general operating 

amount o f  moncy waiting to 
be given away for a signifi- 
cant project benefiting Cass 
City. 

morc, comes from the Pinney 
Foundation and the IO-pern- 
ber board is obligated to 
spend the revenue, plus up 
to 5 percent of  the principal, 
Mike Weaver, president said. 
The problem, Weaver says, 

is that there is not one quali- 
fied applicant for the funds 
this year. 

There have hecn many re- 
quests that do not rnect the 
criteria that the board has 
est a bl i s h ed . Sc h ool groups 
on field trips, for instance, 
are certainly valuable to the 
students involved, but i t  
would be a stretch to say that 
they arc :I major help to the 
cntirc Cass City cornmunity. 

Generally. Weaver ex-  
plained, the hoard has dcter- 
riiined that the Cass City 
School District is the area 
whcre thc rnoney will  be 
spent, although in previous 
funding the Octagon Barn in 
thc Owen-Gage district has 
received financial aid. Other 
well-k no wn gi f t  recipients 
include Rawson Memorial 
1,i hrary, Northwood Mead- 
ows, Cas\ City Kccreational 
Park and siriiilar nori-profit 
organ i t a  t i  o n  s . 

I n  thc past thc board has 
lookcd f'avorably at quali- 
fied organimtions that have 
rcccivcd public financial 
support previous to receiv- 
ing foundation moncy. 

I n  gcneral the hoard has 

funds. 
The board's problem of 

where to place the majority 
of the money was thought to 
be solved for several years 
when some $200,000 was 
earmarked to help build an 
indoor pool at the high 
school. 

It's probably sure that the 
boosters of a Performing Arts 
Center will be knocking at 
the Foundation's door if 
plans for the building ever 
get to the action stage. If it 
comes to pass, judging by 
the results of the swimming 
pool campaign, it will need 
tax support. The  Center 
project is at least 4 times 
more expensive than a new 

But I digress. The problem 
today is to find a spot for all 
that money that's ready and 
waiting . 

Keeping in mind that 
money for clubs, churches 
and excursions won't 
qualify and the money must 
be distributed to a non-profit 
(50 1 C )  group, if anyone can 
come up with a program that 
benefits Cass City generally, 
now is the time to act. 

Submit applications to the 
Pinney Foundation at the 
Cass City office of Chemi- 
cal Bank Thumb Area. 

Hurry, the information is 
needed before the board 
meets again on Oct. 7.  

pool. 

j 
' 

Even t h e  m o s t  savvy investors 
wonder a b o u t  h o w  to b e s t  p r o t e c t  

their ret irement nest e g g .  

To find out more information on protecting 
your retirement income 

call David A. Weiler today. 

I 

I 
I 
I 

Firefighters 
extinguish 

Free seat check equipment 
Together we can create in investment plan to help you 
reach your Qoals while protecting your annuity income. I: I k I a n  (1 Tow 11 s ti i p I'i re 

I.ightc~-s rcsporidccl to ; i n  

cclilipincnt firc last wcck i n  
thc parking lot ;it WiiIhro 
I iiigiiiu Mmagcwicvit C'orp., 
62.12 C h - l i c b l d  Avc.. (l'iiss C'ity. 

1;irc C'tiic!. Ron hwloski  
snid ;I piucc o!' asphnlt pav- 
i ng cq i i  i pmc 11 t ciiiig ti t I'i re 
'I'ucsday aftc'rriaon whcn ;I 

gasket Icakcd f l u i d  onto 
Ilaiiics uscd to hcat a tank on 
thc cquipriicnt, owned by 
Tri-C'nunty Asphalt. He cs- 
tirii;itcd ttic loss at $32,001). 

€;ire figtitors wcre at thc 
SUCIIC for ;ihoiit 30  ininutcs. 

Harris & Company 
Cass City, MI 48726 

989-872-2688 
6520 MAIN STREET 
HOURS Mon -Sat 9 a m -9 p m , 

Sunday 10 a m 6 p m 

Band hosting 
Fall Fest 
this week 

PHOTO DEVELOPING SPECIAL 

Thc Cass City High School 
Hxid will host ;I Fall Fcsti- 
val this  wcekend tu raisc 
moncy for the h:ind's trip to 
OIl;iiido, Fla., i n  March 
2005. 
?'lie event, planricd for Fri- 

d a y ,  Saturday and Sunday on 
t h u  front lawn of' thc high 
school, will include a f'ull 
c;ir ni  v a l  wit ti ridcs, games 
and plenty of food providcd 
h y S c ti m i d I A in 11 sc ni c n t s . 
'I'he Ked Hawk Marching 
H m d  will also niakc ;in ap- 
pc;ir;incc I:riday a 1  8:30 p.m. 

'I'ickct prices arc $ 1  cacti, 
:tnd cacti ridc will rcquirc 2 
o r  more tickets. Arrri bandl 
pay one price specials will 
run Friday, f'rom 4 to 10 p.m. 
($ I2), Saturday, from noon 
to 1 1 p.m. ($IS) ,  and Sun- 
day, Iiom noon to 6 p.m. $12). 

More i n 1.0 riii at i c) n i s av ;t i I - 
able by calling thc school at 
872-2 148. 
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What Can You Do For ~ l b t  EW r h  

Pens 
Boll Point 

z+ 

Your Mental Health 
Every Day? 

W&FW 

Softener 

$200 

F d t  Oinks 

Mental health is an important part of everyone's 
life. Mental health and physical health go 
hand-in-hand. Mental health problems are real, 
common and treatable. 

ktober 2, 2004 

Relax Help others Value yourself Laugh 
Take care of your body Set realistic goals 
Get help when you need it 
Avoid drugs and limit alcohol 
Broaden your horizons 
Surround yourself with supportive people 

Wednesday 
Mostly sunny 
Thursday 

Mostly SUMY 
High: 68 L ~ ~ :  43 

Today we will see mostly sunny skies 
with a high temperature of 65', humld- 
tty of 73% and an overnight low of 39". Last New First 

IS 85" set in 1999. Thursday, skies will 
remain mostly sunny with a high tem- 
perature of 68", humidity of 86% and 

Full 
High: 65 'Ow: 39 The record high temperature for today 10/6 

Sunrise today . . . . . . . . . . .7:28 a.m. 
Sunset tonight . . - . . . . . . .7: 17 p.m: I I  T 1 . m  an overnight low of 43". F naay 

Partly Cloudy 

- 

High: 69 Low: 45 Pay LQH Normals preclr> Precipitation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .O.OO" 
Saturday Sunday 70 39 69/49 0.00" Normal precipitation . . . . . . . . .0.86" 

Monday 75 4 1 68/48 0.00'' Departure fiom normal . . .. . . . .-0.86" 
Tuesday 82 48 68/48 0.00'' Average temperature . . . . . . . . . .62.7" 

High: 64 42 Wednesday 82 43 68/48 0.00" Average normal temperature . . . .57.8" 

Sunday Thursday 84 45 67/47 0.00" Departure fiomnormal . . . . . . . .+4.9" 

Mostly Sunny 82 61 67/47 o.oo" Data as reportedfim BadAre, Michigan 

0 2004 Accessweathercom, lnc. High: 63 Low: 41 Saturday 68 48 67/47 0.00" 

Mental HeaIth 
MATTERS 

TUSCOLA Weather report courtesy of your friends at 

EVERY DAY 

P.O. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH. (989) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814 
TDD (989) 672-4780 
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Thumb legislators play Bulldog Red Hawk 
Talks Beat key role in sugar deal by Leah Shennan by Mary McKee 

C ~ I I I -  hiiccd I I IOVO S L I ~ ~ I ~  I .td. 
f3arcia said the Icgislation 

wi l l  save thousands o f  jobs 
i n  the sugar hcct industry 
througtiout thc Sag,inaw Val- 
Icy and entire ‘T’humh re- 
g iotis. 
“‘l’hc t‘iiturc 01‘ the sugar in-- 

diistry i n  Michig:rn and 
n c ;I 1.1 y 3, ( )O( ) J o hs el c pc ndcd 
on quick action by the 1,cg- 
is 1 ;it i i  re ,” H ;i rc i n atldcd . 

“Wittiout thc hard w o r k  01‘ 
Srnator C;oschka i n  thc Scn- 
A C .  m t l  rc~p~-cscntati vcs J o -  
scph Rivet (I)-I3uy City), I i ) ~ r i  
Mcycr ( I < - H a d  Axc) and J i m  
I Io\vcll (IC-St. Cltiiir1c.s) i n  the 
Iloiisc, this hill would ncvcr 
hii\Jc hcbeii ~ ; I S S L ~  in  such ;\ti 
cxl~xl i t  i o u s  t ~ ~ i ~ ~ n c t - . ”  

”Agriculturu ic, vital t o  the 
cntirc wgion, m c t  tlic sugar 
h*ct iriduscry rcigns ;is king 
I t i  roiig Ii  ()ul t t IC. Sag i niiw Val - 
1 cy ;i 11 d ‘l’h 11 rii  b,” C ;osc hk ;i 
S:I i ( I .  ”Re prcsc* n t a t  i vc 

H o wc 1 I was i n s t r u inen t a I i n 
re-inserting language into 
the bill that directs the state 
to redefine the terms of its 
o r  i g i n a 1 ag reein e n t w i t ti 
Michigan Sugar. and lobbied 
cffectively to gain thc sup- 
port of‘ Senate leadership.” 
Goschka was the sponsor of 

the original bill that allowed 
Michigan Sugar growcrs to 
purchase 4 plants from 1111- 
perial Sugar Company o f  
‘Texas for $63.5 million. 

Then-Senate  Bill S5 1 ,  
which took effect Oct. 8,  
2001, allowed the state trca- 
surer to make an interest-free 
loan of $5 million to aid i n  
the purchase, with repay- 
ment beginning in 200S. SB 
1349 simply instructs thc 
treasurcr to subordinate the 
existing loan to the loan that 
will be used for the purchase 
of Monitor Sugar. 

“I have always been proud 

to have been the sponsor of 
t h i s i n t c rc s t - free 1 oan ,” 
Gnschka said. “Senator 
Barcia’s legislation is the 
perfect complement and 
capstone, which will have 
the end result of saving jobs 
a n d  preserving our  agricul- 
tural heritage.” 

“I am glad that Michigan 
and Monitor Sugar can now 
tiiovt‘ forward and avoid the 
outsourcing of the sugar in- 
dustry i n  Michigan,” Barcia 
said “As sponsor of the bill 
that was passed tcday, I crcdit 
everyone in helping to move 
the bill rapidly through the 
Lcgislatiirc.” 
When thc merger of Michi- 

gan Sugar and Monitor 
Sugar companies does take 
place, i t  will establish Michi- 
gan Sugar as one of  the larg- 
c\t  Srower-owned sugar pro- 
ce\sing cooperatives in  the 
nation . 

Just like ;I country I I L Y X ~  

strong Icaciersliip. 5 0  d o c s  
our school. This is ~vticrc 
Student Council C ~ I I I C I  itiro 
play. This year I’ve not iccd  
that our school’s stuclc*rit I c d  
ers arc exceptional ! f i x ~ l i  

class has a prc.sirli.rii, vic:c 
president, trcasur LY, \ l ~ ~ . i - c r q .  
and four rcprc,scrit~ili\,c.\. 
There is also an E’xtchcutii*c 
Board that includc~ out- 3111- 

dent body prcsirlcrit. k i l l 1  

Hoc I z 1 e ; v i ckc 17 1-c 5 i 11 c n t , 
Krista H oniak i c ; t r c ; ~  C, 11 r ~ r ,  
Angela Stoecklc; scc*rc*t:iry, 
S teph an ie R i c* h ;I ire1 5 4 rc‘r I 

tary of a t t cnd ;~n t~c~ ,  J ~ . l ‘ t ’  
Stoutenhurg; riiy position a s  
parliamentarian; and { W I ’  I ;L’I 
(Future Youth I n  v( ) I  \Y t I t c ri I ) 
re prc se  n t a t i v e , ti >, I C’ 

Swanson. 
Student C‘ouncil t i ; \ \  ;I  role 

in almost evcr-y cvcnr 11i:it i x  
hosted by our school. I I o i i i L h -  

coming alonc. r.cq ti i ILY L’( ) I  11 - 
mittees for our x p i r i i  w c c h ,  
pep assembly, pmtdc, tlo;iis 
and cars, Powdcr PutT foot- 
ball game, court iiiciti bcr 
elections, half‘ tiinc, i i r i d  rhc 
dance after the gi i t i i~ ’*  i<: ic*h 
committee ha5 a coiiinii!lcc 
head and four tiwriihcn. 1-v- 
ery membcr is c x p c * c ~ ~ d  I O  

share thc: work cqti;illy, i i i i d  

i t  is the coniriiittc*c Iic.aeI’s 
obligation to bc 5,ur .c  t 1 i ; t r  
things run sriioothlq ; I I ~  t t - ~ i t  

each inenibcr is a\\ignc.d ;I 

task. 
I enjoy being a 1 ~ 1 - t  ot’ Stir- 

dent Council. AI; pai.li;iriicri- 

tarian I aril i n  char yc ( ) i ‘ ~ t i : d -  
ing sure that t t i t r  t i ~ l * c * l i n y ~  
follow p x l  i an icn til1 j prn )CY - 

dure. Howcvcr. 111) l . i t \ ,o i . i tc  
part of niy positioii i \  hcsing 
able t o  rcprcscnt o~i r  c;idcnt 

meet i ng s .  S t c 1) t i  ; i n  i 13 

Richards says t h ; I t  \ I I C -  I I h L * \  

body at tht.  S C \ I I O (  i h0;it.d 

being involvcd and knowing 
what is go ing  on.  Iar; \  
Whittakcr, this year’s senior 
c 1 ass preside n t c r1.i oy s hc i n g 
ahlc to dccidc fun  things 1.01- 
h cb r c 1 ass111 at c s . i nc I ud i n g (ir - 
pan i L i rig t ti i s  year’s sun io r 
po l l s ,  choosing shii-t dcsipns. 
~ n d  distributing iind count- 
irig bitllots f o i  class itlotto. 
song, tl ( ) w cr, a n d c ( I lor’s. 

St udcnt Counui I provides 
creat benefits tor thc 1-iiturcs 
o f  its mcriihci-s. C.’ourtncy 
I< a h  i dc i i  11 say s, “S t 11 11 c I I  I 
C‘ou nc i I tcac 1ic.s g rcbat sk i I 1 s 
t h a t  will be usc~l’iil Ii i tchr i r i  

I i  fc, likc rcsponsihiliry ;iricl 

1 c ade rs 11 i p .“ M n n y co  1 I cg c 
;I 11 d sc h o I a r sh i 1’ ;I p 13 I i c* ;it i ( ) ii 
strongly support the clispla), 
c i f  lcadcrship. both i n  the 
school and i n  [tic corntiiunity, 
:ind Stiidcnt Council cstith- 
lishcs a great hxkgroiiiid lor 
c;ic h. 
Dcspitc the hard work, tiinc. 

and dedication that is rc- 
quired in  Student Council, 
there art: only good things 
that come from the cxpcri- 
cnce. Bccca Doerr agrees, 
and says that she likcs the 
rcsponsi hi I i tics, thc people. 
and the activitics i n  which 
shc is involved rhrough Stu- 
dent Council. 
The Student Council is cur- 

rcntly busy gctting ready for 
tioriiccoiiiing. Strcss Icvcls 
;IIW high, hut I’vc ncvcr secii 
;i group tha t  handles thchir  
I c s p I) n s i hi I i t i  t‘ s w i t i i  s 11 c t i  

greiil attitudes. I t .  this first 
month is a n y  indica\iori. wc’ 

look forward to! 
N o w  I would like to furthcr 

cxplain ;I statenicnt I’roni riiy 
last article. Last wcck I stiitcd 
that  students arc rcciuircd IO 

rnaintain 40 hours of co~i i -  

rriuriity service. Ilowvcr-, I , 
wasn’t spccif’ic about W I M I  
ttic 4 0  hours ;ire required f o r .  
h r c  I1 t s and s t u dc 11 t SI h 3 v c 
no fkx, these hours arc not 
rcquircd to graduate. The 30 
hours :ire an addcd rccliiirc- 
iiicnt !’or attainiiig thc M i c h -  
gun Mcrit A ~ v ~ I - ~ .  which i \  
I Ilu sctlolurx ti i p avai la t ) le I‘or 
thosu studcnts who pass all 
l’our scctions 0 1 .  rhc MILAP 
tcst. I ’ni  sorry for  any confii- 
sion that I causccl. 

7 7  

have ;in ;Iwcsoll~c ycar to 

With Homecoming just 
around the corner, I want to 
focus on the people thaf 
make Homecoming, Snow- 
ball, and other evcnts pos- 
sible. 

good on my college appli- 
cation. It is also a good way 
to be involved with riiy 
school.” Michelle Brown 
said, “I wanted to he on stu- 
dent council because 1 
thought I could help.” For 
Jessica Neal i t  was more 
about having power than 
anything clse. “I get to bt; 
the boss!” was her answer. 

Student Council is one of 
the most important organi- 
zations Owen-Gage has. 
They not only organize 
events, like Homecoming 
and pep assemblies, they 
also control what classes and 
clubs do. The studcnt coun- 
cil consists of 4 officers: 
President Jessica Neal, Vice 
President Michelle Brown, 
Secretary Nicolc Schmidt 
and Treasurer Nathan 
Rogers. 

Since this club is involvcd 
in so hany things, I knew that 
being a part of i t  must be ;I 

stressful job. From thc an-  
swers I received, I rcalixd 
that holding student coun- 
cil meetings brings a lot of 
stress to the members. Jes- 
sica and Michelle both said 
the most stressful part i s  hav- 
ing everyone talk at the samc 
time. The second stress is no{ 
being able to please every- 
body. Nicole said i t  is hard 
to keep everything orga- 
nized. 

Every month, studcnt coun- 
cil holds a meeting with the 
presidents and representa- 
tives from each class to dis- 
cuss school issues and make 
decisions regarding 
fundraisers and events. The 
biggcst task for student coun- 
cil right now is Homccom- 
ing. Not only do they have 
to purchase the crowns, flow- 
ers, and sashes, thcy also 
have to organize the whole 
event. They h a w  to plan 
every little detail and be pre- 
pared for every problem that 
can, and probably will, oc- 
cur. 

Several face felony counts I also wanted to know if  the 
members have learned any- 
thing from being in a group 
that is so important to our 
school. Jessica said that she 
has learned patience, orga- 
nizational skills, and how to 
bargain. Nicole has learned 
how hard i t  can be to kccp 
determined people under 
control when they all have 
ideas. Nathan Rogers learned 
something that rnaybe hc 
should have already. “ I  
learned how to add faster.” 

Mi I I i ngton, was scn tenced to 
30 day\ injail (deferred) and 
I8 months probation for her 
plea of guilty to obtaining a 
controlled substance by 
fraud between January and 
March In Mayville. 
She was also ordered to pay 

$3,960 in  costs and fines 
plus rt‘ctitution of $283.29. 

ington. pleaded guilty to lar- 
ccny i n  a building betwccn 
June 19 and Ju ly  4 in Mill- 
i ng t on Tow tis h i p. 

A prc-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordcred, bond was 
continued at $2,000 and the 
ctufendant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff’s 
dcpartrnent. Sentencing is to 
be sct. 
*Joseph H. Brady, 38, Caro, 

stood niutc during his ar- 
r:irgnmeiit on 3 counts of as- 
sault w i t h  a dangcrous 
wt.,ipun Aug. 3 1 in Caro. 
:I pic-t! i a 1  hexing was or- 

cicrcd schecluldd in  the case, 
bond u a \  continued at 
$20.000 and the defendant 
u as rcninnded t o  the custody 
o f  the shurif’f’s department. 

* J O S ~ U L I  C. Hcll, 17, MIII- 

years Feb. 19 in  Mayvillc. 
A pre-sentence investiga- 

tion was ordercd and bond 
was continued at $5,000. 
Sentencing is to be sct. 

*Shawn L. Rowley, 3 5 ,  
Davison, pleaded guilty to 
steal i ng/retai n i ng a financial 
transact ion device without 
permission of the dcvioc 
holder April 8 i n  Arbela 
Town s h i p . 

Student council rnembers 
not only have to prepare for 
events and fundraisers thcy 
are planning, they also have 
a part in what the rest of the 
school does. Before any class 
or club wants to do anything, 
i t  first has to be approved by 
this organization. Whcther 
i t  is putting on a dance or 
choosing a float theme, noth- 
ing can happen unless the 
TTleInberS say it does. 

With student council being 
as important as i t  is, i t  takes 
a lot of responsibility and 
hard work to do  a good job. 
With that said, I asked some 
of the student council offic- 
ers what madc them want to 
be a part of i t  i n  thc first 
place. 

Nicole Schmidt said, “I 
wanted to be i n  student 
council because i t  looks 

I wanted to write about stu- 
dent council so that they can 
get the credit thcy deserve. I 
think people sometimes for- 
get all the important things 
that they do. If i t  wasn’t for 
them, our  Homecoming 
might not be the great cvcnt 
that i t  is. We might not haw 
the spirit days that lead up 
to Homecoming, and who 
knows, maybe we wouldn’t 
have crowns to give awav. 

A pre-scntencc investiga- 
tion was ordercd, bond was 
continued at $4,000 and thc 
defendant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff’s 
department. Sentencing is to 
he scheduled. 

*Anthony J. Churcott, 29, 
Vassar, was sentenced to 60 
months probation and 180 
days i n  jail, with work re- 
Icase, for his plea of guilty 
to operating a motor vehicle 
whilc under the influence of 
l iquor ,  third of‘t‘enw, May I 5  
i n  Vassar. 

He as also ordered to pay 
costs and Cines totaling 
$3 , S  60. 
.Kirrrbcrly M. Hopkins, 44, 

Benefit set 
for Right 
to Life 

It’s important to takc time 
out to see what is going on 
behind the scenes, and scc 
all the hard work studcnt 
council does to make events 
like Homecoming as memo- 
rable as they are. 

Tuscola County l i i g t i ~  I O  

Life is spoii\oriiig ;I hcnctrt 
dinner Tuesday, ()cr ;it 
the Caro Knights oI C ’ o l u r i i -  

bus Hall, 903 R y a n  Icti 
The doors will oiwii ;it h 

p.m., with thc p r o , p i r i i  \ c h ~ -  
uled to start at h:X) p . t i i  ‘l’tic 
guest speakcr lot t l i c ~  c.1 c- t i i r ip  

is Beth Baucr of (;;I! loid 

DA VID J. MILLIGA N 
Tuscola Coimty District # I  C’cinitrtissiorrt.r 

REPUBLICAN [i Calvary Bible Fellowship 
4446 Ale St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 945 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 :OO p.m. 
Wednesday PraylBible Study & Youth Group 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Chuck Carr 
Transportation available 

989-872-4088 

Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd., Deford, MI 48729 
989-872-4051 (parsonage) 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Contemporary & Traditional 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesdays 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: David Mercer 
email: dccdca@tband.net 
website: defordcornmunitychurch.org 

989-872-4055(church) 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 
8724637 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 

I 4i 64 

I . A $  ‘0 
Experience and . -  

Strong Leadership 1 * k  ‘ 

Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E .  Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136 
Worship Service Sunday 11:OO a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. &Wednesday 7:OO pm. 

Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., Box 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 p.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Associate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday, 330 a.m. 

989-872-51 58 11 BAKERY 1 Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children‘s Activities 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Rev Darold Ward 

$1 59 Donut Holes 24 (I .......... 

Pumpernickle B r e a d .  99’ 
$1 29 Petite Kaiser Rolls 1: u~ 

l i t e  
Genuine Draft 

) Genuine 
Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11:OO a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 
Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-5060 

Worship 1 , l : O O  a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 

Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Biblical Counseling EFCA 

* 
Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd , Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
WdnedayPrayerMeeting& HisMsBibleClub6:30p.m. 

989-872-2729 

plus deposit 5@$ 
St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI 48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Parish Administrator: Joan Wyskiel 

665-9966 
I\g& \nron 

Lay’s 
Potato Chips 

I I i. I I U? ty 

First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7 :OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

989-872-31 55 B Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N Cemetery Rd., 
P 0. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 
872.34 22 
Worship 8:30 & 11.00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev George F. Ward 

St. Paneratius Catholic Church 
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 Country Fresh 
Whole &> Vitamin 1) M i l k  

y d h  

$269 
11 SEAFOOD1 

Frozen Catfish Nuggets ..... 

......................................... $149 Ib 

Pike Perch Fillets ................ 

.................................. $549 It1 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 First Presbyterian Church 

Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 am. 
Pastor. Dave Blackburn 

872-5400 . 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 Q 81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 
989-872-8094 (church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 500 p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
Visit our website at: www.dasuparish.com Vistors ulways welcomed ..... Please join us today 

mailto:dccdca@tband.net
http://defordcornmunitychurch.org
http://www.novestachurch.org
http://www.dasuparish.com
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Hunting a familv tradition 
Down Memorv Lane 

Cass Citv teen bags a bear r/ 

Rv Harnioiiv Doerr 
J 

Ca\s City High School 
sophoinorc Kati H i l l  may be 
just 15 year\ old, but she’s 
already a seawncd hunter, 
having \pent countless hours 
in thc wood\ with hcr fathcr 
and grmdtiithcr, dl of‘ C‘ass 

I n  Just a lcw year\ a f ’ h u n t -  
ing, H i l l  ha\ bagged white- 
t a i l  buck and ;I turkcy. She 
recently added ;I black bear 
to thc I l \ t  

€1111 was hunting on state 
land i n  the Mio area Scpt. I7 
with her father, Kim Hil l ,  
grandfather Howard Hill and 
soiiie of their friends when 
she bagged the 220-pound 
bruin with a 12-gauge shot- 
g u n .  

“I’vc hunted decr, turkcy, 
coyote and hcar for about 3 
or 5 years. My dad and 
grandpa h u n t  a lot, and my 
grandpa got IIIC into bear 
hunting,” Hill said, noting 
her first tastc of bcar hunting 
CWTIC ;I year ago, although 

Thi\ wa\ dil tcrent, howcvcr, 
and H i l l  was quich to  credit 
her h u n t i n g  party and their 

City. 

S h e  Wii\  lJilSUcc~S\ful. 

tracking hounds with the 
success she enjoyed. 

“We had one o f  o u r  dogs 
down (on the scent) and the 
guy we hunted with, Duns 
DeLong, had 2 dogs down,” 
she recalled. Asidc l ‘ ron i  
DcLong, a Kingston rcsi- 
dent, Jcft Nacgclc ot’ Cass 
City and Harhor Reach rcsi- 
dent Gary Waun also brought 
their dogs, which togcthcr 
succ.essfully trccd !tic hcar. 
“And then I wcnt in and shot 
it,” Hill said. 

“I wasn’t scarccl,” she addcd. 
“It was a lot JIIOI-C exciting. 
My hcart was really racing 
a ft orward s .” 

Hill, who takes an activc 
role i n  training the hounds, 
said she cii.joys watching tlic 
dogs in action. 
“We train thc dogs 1.1-oiii J u l y  

15 through Scpt. 15 t‘or hc*ar,” 
she cxplaincd. “ I  usu:iIly see 
20 or 30 hews every siitit~iici- 

jus t  froin training our clogs 

c11d.” 
“She’s hccri with lis f o r  S 

years. running dogs,  a r i d  
loves to listen t o  thein,” said 

or1 theill. we g o  C.vt.1-y wcchk- 

Hill’s t;ithcr, Kiiii, who aloiiy 
with his I’athcr have Iiiirtiud 
all thcbir livcs, iiltliougli nci- 
t hchr hiis hiiggctl i i  b c x  ycbt. 

“Shc h;indlcs ;I gun rc;il 
well, shc*’s very  coiifidcrtt 
i rnc l  she hoots rciil wcll. Aril1 
s h c ‘ s 1-c ;I I I y sii IC t y or i e 11 iccl ,” 
tic ;iddud. “S he’s Icarncd 
how to get i n  and out of‘ thc 
woods, too. so she’s Ic;lrIic~d 

“She’s rnaturins vcry good 
for ;I young sportman. 1’111 
very proud of her.” 

A I t ti ou g ti h u n t i rig bear 
might SCC’II~ potcntially dan- 
gcrous,  H i l l  said h i 5  

11 ;I IJ g ti t u ’ s  cx per i cncc and 
t h t  of‘thc hunting party cri- 
sllrc’s II SAL hunt. 

“She know$ thc group of’ 
guys web h u n t  with. We’re 

what’s going o n  and the sur- 
roundings,” hc addcd 

Kati said she just ciijoys 
getting out and sharing a 
sport that has deep roots in 
her family. 
“Just watching the dogs run 

and listening to them. a n d  
spcnding timu with iny dad 
and grandpa - spcnding qual- 
ity timc with m y  familv and 

5 YEAKSAGO 1 , a h  Auctioneer Dale Wed/ 
inore th:m 8 hours. Follow- 
ing opening prayer at 1 0  
a.m., a caiicly bar donated by 
1 2-year-old carnpcr Ross 
Sherrnan o f  Cass City wcnt 
on the bloch. I t  sold for $78. 
“Ycs, i t  did go a bit high,” 
comiiicntcd Curnp Director 
1,ew Tibbits, “hut I know the 
guy who bought i t  arid un- 
dcrstand why he paid that 
m u c h .  It had nothing to do  
with what kind o f  candy i t  

was.” 
Aftcr dl these years in  the 

newspaper business I finally 
found out that you can spell 
grey o r  giay. It’s a case of ig- 
norance i s  bliss, because I 
have been doing that for 
years, hoping that  I was cor- 
rect. (Or  depending on thc 
proof reader to get i t  right.) 
Okay, okay. Thi\ IS a column 
o f  trivia. (From Rabbit  
Tracks) 

A ncw device f‘or gasolinc 
powered ve hicIc\ equippecl 
with electric fuel pimp’. that 
pro I cc t s c n g i ne r ag a i ii s t 
damage when thc oil line 
r u p t 11 re 5 .  d i sc  c) n n ec t s or 
plugs, or when oil picswrc’ 
becomes dangerously low, I\ 
now hcing niarheted by thc 
WaI bro C‘orporation. 

‘l’u sc ola Cou n t y S hc r 1 1.1’s 
dcpiitics arrcstcd ’3 su\pect\ 
and rccovered several stolcn 
F u n s  along with other prop- 
erty while irivestigatirig a r c  
ported fight at a Wells Town- 
ship re\idence early Saturday 
rmmitig. Policc say the prty 
orty was stolen from more 
than a dozen hornes I I I  

’I’uscolrt and Sanilac coun- 
ties. 

Carol Kessler ca~iie horne 
f ro in  thc Michigan Statu Fair 
with a first-place ribbon and 
plaque for her entry i n  the 
wood w or ki n g c at e g c) r y . T ti c 
recognition was especial 1 y 
satisfying for the C 
resident, who finishcd the 
iniiiiaturt~ log house i n  honor 
of  hcr lather, Carl, who dicd 
before he could complctc thc 
proJt’ot. 

The first Hills and Dales 
Gcncral Hospital Golf Ben- 
efit was captured Wednesday 
by the Thumb National Bank 
team of Kevin Mika, Bun 
Schott, Garcn Hallwood and 
Kent Winter.  The tc:irn, 
which recorded a winning 9- 
hole scrarnble score of 29. 
wax congratulatcd by K a y  
Prill, Hills and Dalcs Hunian 
Resource nianagur . 

ahour the woods. alwiiys s;i tl.ty conscious of fr-icnds,” she s a h .  
35 YEARS AGO 

Frank Nenicth, Defoid 
farmer, is the first p m o n  i n  

the area to install plastic 
drainage tubing in  place of’ 
the farmliar cerncnt tile for 
land drainage. Ncmcth I \  

placing the light-weight, 
hard plastic tile in  ;I 38-acre 
field on I>echcrville Kcl. Hc 
i s  enthused about its p o t t a n -  
t i a l  f i r  J ramgc.  It’s supposc 
to l a \ t  a I l f c t i l n c ~ .  he e\- 
plained, but no one rcally 
knows beuausc i t  hasn’t  
bccn on the n1arkc.t that Ion;: 
There isn’t arty gu;ir;intcc 
that got\ w i t h  i t ,  tic c x -  

Sanilac 1 3  the only county 
i n  the Upper ‘I’liurnb th , i t  hLi \  
a inodcrn up-to-cI,itc \oil \ut  - 

rcvcalcd t h i \  wuch by 0 1 1 1 -  
c . i a l \  of the LJ.S Soil c‘onkcbr- 
v a t  ion Se r v i c e .  ‘I’u \c o I :I 
County IS i n  the group whcrc 
rnodcrn surct.y\ havc n o t  
been \t,irtcd I he only coin- 

County wa\ Illndc i n  1926 
and th:it curvcq I \  vury gc’ri- 
era1 and o f  lirnitcrl valuc to 
those intcrcstud i n  \pe~iI‘tc‘ 
soil x t m .  At the prc\cnt 1,ttc 
of rnqyiing i t  I \  c\tiiii;itcd t o  
tahc ahout 35 motu year\ to 

The ncw car Iic.unsc p l c i l c b \  
with 3 lcticrs ~ i n d  7 niiiiici ,114 

will go on ~ l c  Nov. IS. C’UI 

t i l  March 3 I .;I month later 
t ti ;i n I 11 c nor iii al c x p I r,it i () 11 

date Scc*tctaiy ofSt;itc Jarnc\ 
Hare \ a y \  the new c l L t t c  
s ho u 1 d e 1 I in 1 n ‘1 t c 
crouding ,it chdl inc  tiriic. 

pl ill nc.d. 

vcy mrip coinpletccl. I t  M‘ds 

.plCtC WlI \Ul-VCy fOl ‘I’lJ\COlii 

cornplctc. the survey\ 

rent plate\ will hc good I I I I  

tl e I p 

25YKARSAGO 

Ry a un~iiiiiiioiis vote Moii- 
day  evening, the luscola  
;i 11 d H u I ( ) n I i i  I e r in e d i a t e 
School Districts Boards of 
Ed i i  c ;it i on ;i ppro v cd t h c 
tr;~nstcr of I C )  acres of prop- 
crty I r o i i i  Cass City to the 
LJhly School District. The 
LJhly School Board had sup- 
ported the transfer whilc the 
Cass City board officially 
t o o k  no position. ‘I’hc IO-acre 
parcul is i i i  Section 13 o f  
C; rcc n 1 t‘a f ’ Towns h i p a1 o n g 
H;id A x c  R o a d ,  iic;ir 

Holbrook Road. 
M r s .  Lottie Konwalski 

stoppcd i n  to  bring us  a copy 
of’ I .ondon’s “Ihily Mirror,’’ 
a pnpcr sttc picked iip whilc 
visiting rclatives i n  England. 
It’s a “fw\ily” newspaper, shc 
said, over therc. What rnadc 
i t  unusual to folks here is that 
the paper features Playboy 
type photos i n  Playboy style. 
None of the essentials are 
painted out. Wc havc the 
copy hcrc. Sorry, it’s not i n  ;I 
plain brown wrappcr. (From 
I<;\ b h i t ‘I’rac k s) 

Beware of callers 
A recent flood of‘ tclcphone 

calls to arcs rcsidcrits asking 
for funds to support the Sa- 
nilao County Sheriff’s De- 
part in c n t li ;I s S hcri fl’ Vi rg i l 
Stricklcr issuing a mcssagc 
t o  oitizcns: beware. 

“I 1‘ y o u r  phonc is ringing, 
it’s not the shcriff’s office 
call ing,” said Slrickler. 
”Thcsc callers arc not  affili- 
atcd with our of’ficc nor have 
we asked anyone to i~iake 
calls on our behalf.” 

Questionable tactics by 
t e I t‘iii iirke te rs c I ai i n  i n g to 
support law cnforcernent of- 
ten involve  promises of pro- 
viding hcttcr protection for 
t hc coin m u  n ity o r  “ t i  x i ng” 
minor violations like speed- 
ing or parking tickets. 
Stricliler also warns cit ixns 

to he aware of who is call- 

ing. “Many tiiiics orgxii/.u- 
tion iiaiiles sound similar 
enough that citiLcns bclicvc 
they arc talking to soiiieone 
who is Icgitiniatc.” Stiuklci- 
said the Michigan Shcri t‘f’s 
Assoc i at i on, h is p r o  fcss i oiial 
organizatioii, never solicits 
in o ne y by t e 1 e p ti o ne t‘ro i n  

any o n c . 
€lc rccomiiiciids that i f ‘  rcsi- 

dents receive onc o!’ Ihcsc 
calls, stay caliri and l‘ollow 
these steps: 
* Ask thu caller t o  clciii-ly 

* Ask f‘or the callcr’s iiiiiiic 

and a number whci-c you c;iii ‘ 
call them back. 
* Do not send nioncy by any 
r n  can s (courier, o vc I ti i g h I 
delivery o r  wire) to anyonc 
who insists they receivc the 
in one y i rt inied i ;1 t c I y . 

state who t h u y  reprcscnl. 

I O  YEARS AGO 

Long-time Cass City DPW 
E 1 d 0 It 

S t o  t i  tcn burg, now re t i rccl , 
wiis honored during the vi l -  
lagu council mccting Mon- 
day niglit. Villagc Prcsidcnt 
€’in) ‘Ikm Mike Wcaver prc- 
scnted a placiuc t o  
S t oii IC n tiu Ig i n ap prcc i at i () n 
f o r  his 34 1/2 ycars of’ scr- 
vice to the village. 
Weathcr, bargains and good 

will combined to bring I h y  
Shorc Ciiinp ;I record break- 
ing $26,000 profit at thc 
carnp’s 15th Annual Henef‘it 
A 11 c t i o n  , held S ;i t 11 rd ;iy. 
Scpt. 17. Sclling thc h u n -  
(Ircds ol‘ itcins donated by 
carnp supporturs took Grcat 

Jll p I 0 y e 

15-YEAR-OLD Kati Hill of Cass City poses with her father, 
Kim Hil l ,  and grandfather, Howard Hill, and the 220-pound 
black bear she bagged while hunting recently in the Mi0 
area. 

Activities abound in Deckerville T H E  

AWESOME 
AUTUMNLOAN 

Many fun activities have 
been planned for the third 
an ii u a I “October !est ,” and 
17th annual “Indian Heritage 
Day,” in  Ikckcrvillc Friday, 
Oct. 8, and Saturday, O u t .  9. 

The Lkckcrville Library 
will cclchrate its 80th birth- 
day with a party with refresh- 
rricnts and a drawing Friday, 
Oct. 8. from 1 0  XITI. to 5 p m . ,  
antl agai ti Saturday. 
Frorn 4 t o  6 p.m. Friday, the 

Pumpkin and Sunflower 
Cuntcst will be held at the 
Museum north of  town.  
Pri/cs for the largest, sniall- 
cst, be51 dccorated and best 
carved pumpkins,  and the 
tallest, biggest and most 
flowers on sunflowers will be 
given, and both children and 

adults arc welcome t o  cntcr. 
These will be on display at 
thc niust‘urii Saturday from 
10 a.m. t o  2 p m .  

On Saturday, ttie 
Deckcrvi 1 le Uni tcd Men w i I 1  
have a pancake brcakl’ast at 
the corn m u n i t y ccn t er l’roin 
7:30 a.m. to noon. 

From 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. thc 
streets o f  Deckurvillc will be 
buzzing with activities, i n -  
cluding craftcrs,  iintiquc 
dealers, llcn market vcndors 
and food booths. The S 0 / 5 0  
raffle ticket sales s t w t  at 9 
a m . ,  with the first drawing 
at I I a m .  and every hour ;it’- 
ter. Also at 9 a.m., the pic antl 
cake baking contest cntrics 
rnay he dropped o f t -  u n t i l  
noon at thc coinrnuniry cc-n- 

I n CI i ;I n He I- i t ag c Day” ;IC t i v i- 
ticbs, iriuluding tractor. en- 
giiic arid  riixhincry show, 
c * I v i 1 w ;I r c II C’ ;I 111 p Ill e n t , 
pii i i t  p k  i n and s u  n 1’1 o w  er 
show, tlcii inai-kct arid spccial 
I n c l i ~ n  disp1;iy.s; starting at  10 

A vidcw, “Indian History of 
the ‘Ilitiinb” will hc featured 
Lit 10:30 a .m. ,  followcd hy 
‘1’r;icby Ti i Ihou t spcaki rig o n  
Indim hcritagc at 1 1 :30 a.1~1. 
t o  noon. Also at n o o n ,  the 
ann unl Pot 1 UL‘ k Indian Lu n- 
ulicon (bring ii dish to pass) 
will hcgin.  ‘I’ho special 
spc.;ikcr- will be Pat 
McC’olloiigh, former Senator 
:~ntJ resident of White Rock 
who will tnlk ahout thc His- 
tory of  White 12ock at I2:30 
p . i i i .  

’I’hc. prcscntation will bc 
f.ollowed at 1 p.m.  by spccial 
riiii5ic written for the dcdicn- 
lion ot‘ the Whi te  Rock 
M:irkcr aiid lioatlside Park to 
tic iichld at 2:30 p+rii., Sunday, 
Out. IO,  itt  the site of‘ the 
ritarkcr aiid park at White 
liock on I.I.S. 25. 

Special rnusic will be per- 
t’orincd for the first time by 
thc Young Musicians Club 
and sung by Jennifer Cash 
A p p I cg a tc and J o y  ce Reid . 
At 2 p.m. Ed Baldwin o f  the 
Wolverine State Archaeo- 
logical Society speaks on 
“c‘ o 1 1 c c t i n g I ii  d i ;I n Art i - 
t’iiuts.” A spcc.i:il free clrawing 
will he held at 4 p.11’. 

Iloniition f o r  thc I n d i a n  
Hcritagc Day activities are 
$3 t o r  adults, $ I for children, 
i i t ~ 1  iindur five are frce. Thc 
i i ius~i i f i i  and flea rnnrket will 
hc open unt i l  5 p.m. 

‘I’hc third annu:il Talent- 
lkst will bt: held iit 7 p.rn. 
sharp at the Rcid Music Hall. 
‘Jliis is l‘rw and will feature 
music, poetry and readings 
by talented local people. To 
join ttie fun ,  ciill Joyce Rcid 
;it (8 IO) 376-6695. 

; 1 . 1 1 1 .  t o  4 p.m. 

#”- 

0 I 8  

Saturday, October 2,200z 
&&ktA&Ub&& tt d # W .  -1  fim. Right Time. Right Rate. Right Now. 

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church Parish 1 Iall - 6785 W. Marlettc Kd. ,  Marlctte 
Auxiliary Gift Shop Holiday Merchandtsc Avarlable 

7& : $7 (&& pC#Uza*) 

St&WU&t4%W4hW 1-6 #. W ,  

7&: 87 (4 4ep4lrCrtftq 

Tickcts available at the Marlette Comniiitiify tlnspitnl ’s nicl111 tlcd, SI I?lrwhcth 
Catholic. C‘hurcbh Parish Hall and at E U ( * ~  homc lhr  du\v o/ t 1 i c  [ o i u  

Get an Awesome Autumn Loan from Chemical Bank before the interest rates go up this fall, Snap up that special car, 

truck, RV or camper. Or take out an equlty loan for home repairs, debt consolidation or educational expenses. Our 

rate is low. It’s fixed. And we’ll automatically deduct your monthly payment from your Chemical Bank account. 

Awesome? We think so. But time is limited, so call today. 

CHEMICAL 6ANKsM I 

a 9 & 7 M y u % & t & ~ .  
MEMBER F.D 1.C I EQUAL HOUSING, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER 

www. chemicalbankmi.com 

Ma rlette Co m m u n i ty Hospital 
2770 Main Street, Marlette 

989-635-4000 Check temps 
C’hcck the tcnipcrature o f  

your re t’rigci-ator arid frccm. 
‘I’he rct’rigcrator should bc at 
40 dcgrces o r  below and thc 
t‘rc.c/cr ;it /,cro dcgrces or be- 
low. 

*Financing example: Loan $25,000; loan processing fee $125.00; terms 60 months; monthly payments $471.26.This rate applies to loans with 
automatic payment deduct from a Chemical Bank account. Available for automobile (2000 and newer), RV and camper, and equity loans. All loans 
subiect to credit approval. All other loan terms and requirements apply.This loan offer does not apply to refinancing of existing Chemical Bank loans. 
Rak offered for a limited time and may not be available to everyone. 

http://chemicalbankmi.com
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Patriots take undisputed lead in GTW 
To defeat this year's undc- 

fcated U n io n v i 1 1 c - 
Sebewaing Patriot football 
squad requires an A-plus 
game by anothcr good tearii 
and Friday the Cass City Red 
Hawks didn't have i t .  Criti- 
cal turnovers and frtiled op- 
portunities let the Patriot\ 
post a 37-0 win Friday and 
take the undisputed Icad in 
the Greater Thumb West. 

Coach Scott Cuthrell said 
that hc felt his charges played 
a good game. But against a 
very good team you can't 
have turnovers and little mis- 
takes, especially on third 
down, and expect to win.  
USA is a very good team, he 
added. 

I n  the early moments of the 
game h e  Hawks were pinned 
to their own 6-yard line and 
failed to rack up a first down 
as a pass to an open rewiver 
was dropped and Cass City 
was forccd to kick. Thc 
Hawk punt was returned to 
the Cass City 38 and froin 
there USA scored in 6 plays. 
Lance Travis did the bulk of 
the running including a 12- 
yard gallop and punched 
over from the Cass City 3 for 
the touchdown before run- 
ning for the extra points with 
4:05 left in the quarter. 

The Patriots scored again 
with 6:39 left in the half. A 
key play in the 80-yard drive 

was a pass to Zachary Retzler 
that covered 25 yards and 
another I6-yard complction 
that moved  the ball to the 
Hawk 30. From thcre USA 
scorcd i n  I I plays. ?he extra 
point try failed. The Hawks 
nioveci thc hall well on the 
c n su i n g kick- o f f ,  moving 
froin their own 36 to the Pa- 
triot 13 before being 
stoppcd. Key plays i n  the 
drive were 2 passes from 
Chris  Landrith to Nick 
S t o u t c: ti burg . 
Although thc Hawks trailed 
14-0 at thc half, there was still 
hope for the Hawks whcl 
gained 6 yards on the first 
running play i n  the third 
quartcr and appeared ready 
to compete. 

But on the second play of 
t he  quarter Cass City 
fumbled and USA recovered. 
It was a crushing blow. USA 
scored in 10 plays. Quarter- 
back Jordan Bitzer went 3 
yards around end for the 
marker. The pass for extra 
points was good and USA led 
22-0 with 6:04 left in  the 
pc ri od . 

On the next series,.Bitzer 
intcrcepted a Hawk pass to 
stop a drive on the USA 30 
and then, helped by a Hawk 
penalty when i t  was fourth 
down and 5 yards to go to 
keep the drive alive, marched 
down the field with Bitzer 

making the touchdown from I \  expected at Recst: Friday. ever. A win over thc Rockets Axc,  I)~.ckt.ri I I IC and 
the nine. Although USA is now the 

odds-on fBvorite to win the 
GTW crown, Cass City has a 
lcgitlmate chance to make 
the play-offs for the first time 

would go a long way towards 
achieving that goal.  1'0 
qualify, Cass City must win 
3 of the 4 g a m s  lcft on the 
schedule against Reesc, Bad 

Frccland. The game was played bc- 
-fore the largest crowd in rc- 
cent years for a Cass City 
game. Another large crowd 

The scort' of'thc junior var- 
('a\\ City 40, sity game 

USA 0. 

Fabulous Four's Fearless Forecast 

This 
week's 

match ups John 
Haire 

Tom 
Moritgoniery 

Clarke 
Haire 

Fridav, October 1 
Lakers at Bad Axe 
USA at Valley Lutheran 
Cass City at Reese 
Deckerville at Brown City 
Marlette at  Ubly 
$andusky at Mayville 
Kingston at Akron-Fairgrove 
CPS at Owen-Gage 
North Huron at Dryden 
Memphis at Peck 
Harbor Beach at BCAS 
Last week's results 
Season's results 

Lakers 
USA 
Cass City 
Brown City 

Sandusky 
Kingston 
CPS 
North Huron 
Memphis 
Harbor Beach 

IJbly 

Lakers 
USA 
Cass City 
Brown City 
LJbly 
Sandusky 
Kingston 
CPS 
North Huron 
Peck 
BCAS 

Lakers 
USA 
Cass City 
Brown City 
Ubly 
Sandusky 
Kingston 
CPS 
North Huron 
Memphis 
Harbor Beach 
10-1 
45-21 (68%) 

CASS CITY'S Chris Landrith picked 
up valuable yardage against USA, but 
also suffered interceptions by the potent 
USA backfield. Defending Landrith on 
this pass play is Dustin Bitzer. 

10-1 
46-20 (70%) 

11-0 
41-25 (62%) 

10-1 
43-23 (657'0) 

Kingston collects 
h om ecom ing win 
over Owen-Gage 

The Owen-Gage football 
team should wclcome the 
month of  October with opcn 

c om p 1 et i n g 
September's portion of its 
gridiron schedule Friday at 
Kingston, where the Cardi- 
nals hammered their guests 
42-7, the Bulldogs will re- 
turn to Owendale to close out 
the rcmaining season with a 
4-game home stand. 

Owen-Gage IS  hoping that 
home field advantage Friday 
against Carsonville-Port Sa- 
nilac will be enough to halt 
the team's currcnt 4-game 
slide. To top the Tigers on 
homccorning night, however, 
Coach Scott Gaeth's Bull- 
dogs will need to turn in a 
bcttcr defensive effort. For 
the second straight week, the 
Bulldogs yielded over 40 
points in  defeat. 

Owen-Gage surprised the 
Card i n a1 h oniecom i ng 
crowd when they struck first 
op an 83-yard touchdown 
pass from Grant Champagne 
to Andy KrctLschmer before 
most fans had settled into 
their seats. Aaron Faist added 
the point after kick and the 

However, from there it was 
all Kingston as the hosts tal- 
lied 4 initial half scores en 
route to its 4th North Cen- 
tral Thumb League win i n  ac 

arms. 
A f t e r 

Bulldogs led, 7-0. 

many tries. 
' Cardinal Brian Stifle, who 
led all rushers w i r l i  I37 yards 
on 17 carries. got tliu hosts' 
offense i n  motion ;is tie 
notched 2 op~~ii inp pcriod 
scorcs on 11111~ on 7 arid 22 
yards. 

Lending 14-7. thc Cardi- 
nals would ncld 2 i i i o i - c  scorcs 
before the break on 1i.J. 
Herron's 12-yi i i -d ~);isi" to 
Rrenncn Os:iiiiow,:,ki :ind a 
$yard run I'iw111 Stiric. 

Kingston would add to its 
28-7 rniargiii i n  ttic final half 
as Tony Filipck rccordcd 21 
23-yard scorch i r i  tlic third 
quarter and Stiiic found pay 
dirt from 1 I yards out to start 
the final pc.rioil. 

I n  addition to Siinc's 4- 
touchdown cffoi-t, thc King- 
ston offense had 1;ilipck gain- 
ing I IS yards on 17 totes, 
while Herrnn coriiplctd 1 S -  
of-24 passes f'or I70 yards. 
Nathan Hariicck 1t.J the 
Kingston rc*ccivcli.s with 6 
catch e s . 

Chanipagnc 1c.d the 1 4 i i I l -  

dog offcnsc on 1.3-of-38 
passing for I X X  yards, how- 
ever, the visitors wcrc lirn- 
ited to just 12 ymts oil the 
ground. 

Lcvi Adarns Iccl [tic Hul l -  
dogs d c f ' u ~ ~ s i v t ~ l y  wi th  16 
tacklcs, whilc Sitiii 12ogcrs 
addcd I3 stops :ii~I Michacl 
Pawlak, 7. 

2004 BUICK 
2004 CHEVY 
Trailblazer MSRP QMS SUPPLIER 
LS, 4x4 ................ $32,050 $21 ,I 29 '23,394' 

2004 PONTIAC 
Grand Am GT MSRP GMS SUPPLIER 
Coupe, leather., , $23,970 $1 5,273 $1 7,124* 

LeSabre 
Custom MSRP GMS SUPPLIER 
Best seller pkg.. . .$28,590 $1 9,794 '21,806" 

2004 PONTIAC 
Grand Prix GT1 MSRP GMS SUPPLIER 
Sedan .................. $24,485 $1 6,036 $1 8,016* 

Silverado LS MSRP QMS SUPPLIER 
4x4, Crew Cab . . . .  $35,573 $23,251 '25,612* 

RegalLS MSRP GMS SUPPLIER 
Sedan, luxury pkg. . . .  $ 2 5 , 5 9 0 ' 1 7 , 2 7 1  $1 9,296* 

A~sQ 0% For 60 Months PLUS Bonus Cash On Most Remaining 
2004 Fords, Mercuws, Dodges, Chyslers & Jeeps In Stock! 

2004 CHRYSLER 
2004 FORD F150 FX4 
supercab MSRP GMS SUPPLIER SALE 

Trailer tow.. . . . . . . .$34,585 '23,738' '26,058' '26,629' 
MSRP 6MS SUPPLIER SALE 

'22,l 33 
Value & electronic 
groups ...............$ 30,130 $19,369' $21,574' 

6MS SUPPLIER SALE 
PT CRUISER MSRP 
Power, 
convenience ..... $19,885 '1 3,115' $1 3,883' '14,456' 

2004 JEEP WRANGLER 
Unlimited MSRP GMS SUPPLIER SALE 
Hardtop, auto. ..$26,575 '21,958' '22,821 ' '23,559' 

2004 FORD EXPLORER 
XLS 
4x4, 4 door.. . . . . . .$30,645 '20,884' '22,109' 

MSRP 6MS SUPPLIER SALE 
'22,714' 

2004 DODGE RAM 1500 
SLT, Quad Cab MSRP 6MS SUPPLIER SALE 
Auto., HEMI ....... $33,960 '24,083' '25,235' '26,041 

* Plus tax, title fees, all rebates reflected in price. ** See dealer for details. 

BRENT STINE killed this 10-point 
buck, with a 17 3/4" spread, with a 10- 
yard shot Sunday while hunting the 
family farm in Sanilac County. 
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Hawk offense 
struggles during 
trio of setbacks 

Cass City remains undefeated 
in GTW with win at Bad Axe 
Cass City Red Hawks con- 

tinued to roll on undefeated 
in Greater Thumb West com- 
petition with an easy win at 
Bad Axe Thursday, 67-46. 

Just how strong this year’s 
Hawk hoop squad is will be 
answered in the next 2 games 
on the schedule, starting 
with the test at home with the 
Lakers Thursday. After that 
the Hawks meet a strong 
Harbor Beach squad in  a 
non-league game. R e  Lak- 
ers are 1-0 in league play. 
Cass City jumped off to an 

early lead against the Hatch- 
ets and controlled the game. 
The first period surge was 
led by the 2 sophomores 
playing their first year on the 

varsity. Emily Schinnerer 
netted 6 points in the open- 
ing stanza on her way to her 
best scoring nigh1 of the sea- 
son with 22 points. Sara 
Meeker scored a pair of 
hoops as she also posted her 
best scoring night of the sea- 
son with 12 points. 
At the end of thc first quarter 
Cass City was in front, 17-9. 
Dana Peterson led a Hatchet 
rally in  the second quarter. 
She  netted 10 of her 21 
points for the night in the 
quarter and the Hatchets 
closed the gap to 31-26 at 
the intermission. 

A strong third quarter put 
away the game for Cass City. 

Schinnerer burned the nets 
for 4 hoops and 2 free throws 
and the Hawks rolled to a 2 1 - 
7 advantage and a 52-33 lead 
going into the final 8 rnin- 
Utes. 

A tough stretch for the Caw 
City soccer teani saw the Ked 
Hawks drop 3 contests ovcr 
a 4-day span. Coach Chuck 
Reed’s team fell to visiting 
Memphis 4-0  on Monday, 
followed by a 3-11 103s at € 1 ~ -  
bor Beach on Tuesday, and 
then closed the week by lo\- 
ing 5-1 lhursday to visiting 
USA. 

Offense was a problem far 
the Hawks this past week as 
they played 2 very physical 
teams and an irnproved Har- 
bor Beach squad. Against 
Memphis, they generated 
only 7 shots, played i n  their 
end most of the game, and 
never generated any conci\- 
tent prcssure on the oppo- 
nents. Dcfensc u as  spotty 
and Caleb Hanhy stopped 
26 shots. The goals scored 
were all solid shots, set up  
by good offensive ball coil- 
trol. Coach Rccd said there 
was not a particularly good 
effort on either cnd for thc 
Hawks. 

The Ked Hawk\ came out  
fast against an irnproved H x -  
bor Beach squad. They had 
several chances early from 
Sean McFarland,  Shane 
McFarland and Eric Reed, 
but could not get on the 
board. Defensive lapses rc- 
sulted in the first goal, and a 
decrease in pressure by the 
Hawks as the game pro- 

gressed resultcd i n  thc loss. 
Galcn Kuchli had a sol id 
gaiiiu at iiiidSi.ld, ;IS did Hran- 
don Mil1c.r. Scvcral rcscrv~s  
got cxtcrisivc i)Iayirig t i i w ,  
with Chris t3irdcr i i i id  I.)cv(.)n 
Jarii i t:soii s ti t )  w i rip t hc ni o s  t 
cl‘fort, h i t  thc ol‘f’cnse never 
got on lriich. c’vcii though 
they gcricriitcrl IS shots, 
inostly i n  t l iu Sirst 20  min-. 
utcs. 
‘I’hc USA game was fitst and 

physical, w i t h  thc Iicd 
Hawks giving H S  rnuch as 
they got on thc field. USA 
scorcd first, h u t  Scan 
McFarliind cvuriccl thc scorc 
Iatc i n  thc first half on an 
unassistud goal .  IJnfortii- 

lcnsc ttic H a w k s  could  
moiiut, as thcy failud to gct ;I 
good chancc i n  thc sccond 
half. The physical play 
d 01 n i t i  11 t cd t ti t‘ st‘c ( ) n ri ti a 1 f ,  
and t h y  did no1 hick down, 
hut ncithcr t t ~ i i r i i  gcncratcd 
much u n t i l  Iiitc, whun USA 
put thc ganic :)wiry. Ross 
I-brrcsr a r i d  Antlrcw KIco hac1 
solid cicfciisivc gariics, and 

t ween 11 1 i cl f‘i e Id a 1 I ti to r  w ard , 
Gavin Mills playcd well at 
midfield anti Jacob Hanhy 
got tirnc at forward,  showing 
good bal l  skills .  Shane 
B 1 oon i  fie Id f i  n i s hed the 
gamc i n  net and is showing 
steady ii~iproveriient. 

rI;-1tcly, t h a t  w;\s all thc o!.- 

S ~ H I  I l o w ~ d  ~ ~ l i ~ y c d  W C I I  be- 

CASS CITY - Whittakcr 2-0 
(0-0) 4; Rabideau 2-0 (2-2) 
6; Brinkman 4-0 (2-4) 10; 
Meeker 5-0 (2-4) 12; Czckai 
1-0 (0-0) 2; Trischler 2-0 (0- 
0) 4; Hendrick 3-0 (1-2) 7; 
Schinnerer 9-0 (4-6) 22. 
TOTALS -28-0 (11-18) 67; 

BAD AXE - Dubey 2-0 ( 1-2) 
6; Peterson 5-3 (5-9) 21; Grifa 
I - 1 (0-0) 5 ;  Burne 5-0 ( I  -2) 
1 I ; Pionke 0-0 ( 1  -3) I .  
TOTALS - 13-4 (8-19) 46. 

Hawk depth prevails in cage 
win over Valley Lutheran 

K i m  Sheltraw single- 
handedly kept visiting 
Saginaw Valley Lutheran i n  
the game Tuesday in  the first 
half by shooting 3-pointerS 
like they were lay-ups, but 
the overall depth of the Cass 
City Red Hawks prevailed in  
the first Greater Thumb West 
game of the season. The 
Hawks defeated the Charg- 
ers, 65-49. 

Sheltraw netted 3 quick 
treys i n  the opening mo- 
ments of the game to pace 
the visitors to a 14-9 lead and 
by half time she had 17 
points and 5 3-pointers, 

Sheltraw added a hoop to 
open the third quarter to 
move the Chargers to within 
4 points, but after that she 
netted just one more trey late 
in  the game when the Hawks 
were in  complete control. 

The Hawks countered that 
splurge with a one-two 
punch of its own. Keeping 
the game close were Ashley 
Hendrick and Emily 

Sch i nnerer. 
The duo accdnnted for all 

but 4 of Cass City’s points 
until therc was just 6: 19 left 
in the half and the score was 
tied at 17-all. 

The Hawks then went on a 
16- 10 run to lead at the half, 
33-27, and Valley Lutheran 
never got closer than 5 
points behind the rest of the 
game. Hendrick led the spurt 
with 6 points, but the rest of 
the team shared the offensive 
load. Sara Meeker, Courtney 
Rabideau, Schinnerer and 
Jenny Brinkman scored. 

I n  the third quarter the 
Hendrick-Schinnerer duo 
accounted for all the points 
netted by the Hawks, with 6 
points each. 

In the fourth quarter Cass 
City opened with an 8-2 run 
for a 53-39 lead and then 
coasted to the win. 

It wasn’t a particularly good 
game for Cass City. Turn- 
overs were frequent in  the 
first half for the Hawks. 

Coach John Maharg must 
have stressed defense at the 
half as the tcam pressured 
She 1 t ra w after the i n t er m i s- 
sion, limiting hcr to onc 3- 
pointer and 5 points. 

Hendrick netted 22 points 
for the Hawks and Sheltraw 
had the same amount forVal- 
ley Lutheran. Schinnerer 
scored 19 for Casc City and 
Chelsi Gnatkowski totaled 
13 for the Chargers. 

CASS CITY - Hendrick 1 1- 
0 (0- 1 )  22; Rabidcau 1-0 (2- 
2) 4; Whittaker 2-0 (0-0) 4; 
Brinkman 2-0 (0-0) 4 ;  
Trischler 2-0 (!I-0) 4; Czekai 
1-0 (0-0) 2; Schinnerer 7-0 
(5-6) 19; Meeker 3-0 (0-0) 6. 
TOTALS - 29-0 (7-9) 65. 

OWEN-GAGE’S KAY LA ZAIXSKI is pressured by Tiger 
Stephanie Aebel along the baseline in Thursday’s NCTL 
clash against visiting C’arsonvillc-Port Sanilac. 

VALLEY LUTHERAN - 
Sheltraw 2-6 (0-2) 22;  
Wardin 1-0 ( 3 - 3 )  5; 
Gnatkowski 1-3 (2-2) 13; 
Campbell  2-0 ( 1 - 1 )  5; 
Roekle 0-0 (4-4) 4. 
TOTALS - 6-9 (10-12) 49. 

Bulldogs fall in overtime 
to GPS,  edge Caseville 

Wtiilc th;: ‘T’igcrs wcrt‘ gct- 
ling scoring f r o m  ;I variety 
of’ pI;iyxs. Owcn-Gage was 
rclyin!: OH ttic offensive skills 
0 1 ’  scr1iot.s Katie Swiastyn 

)pc n i ri g I‘r ;ii II c‘ , t t 1 t: €3 u 1 1 dogs 
rcx*civcci only 4 points from 
players othcr than the senior 
pair. 

I t i  tlic ovcrtinic frame, the 
v i s i t c) rs c) ti t sc o rc d CJ we n - 
C;;igt~ 1 1-4 t o  car11 the deci- 
s i o n .  

Swiastyn rtacordcd gamc 
xc-orirrg honors wi th  2 I 
poi 11 1 s , tc‘ ti i I c %a 1 cs k i 
cliipyrd i r i  I7 hcf’orc fouling 

‘l’tic ‘I’igcrs had Courtney 
Willis with I O  tallics and 
Sara Achcl ~dcled 12. 

arid Kiiylii Zalcski. After the 

0111. 

to take a 25-19 advantage 
into the final period. 

Swiastyn paced the Bull- 
dogs with 20 points, while 
Zaleski chipped in 16.,A bas- 
ket by Becky Schmidt and a 
free throw toss from Michelle 
Brown completed the Bull-, 
dog scoring. 

Kelly Ross was the only 
Eagle to reach double figures 
and finished with 15 points. 

Golfers split matches on links 
The Bay City All Saints had 

littlc trouble turning back 
visiting Cass City Wednes- 
day, recording a 166- 184 vic- 
tory in Greater Thumb West 
Conference golf play. 

Saints Joe Heintskill and 
Eddie Nichols shared med- 
allist honors with nifty 39s, 
while Matt Day chipped in a 
score of 42. The winners also 
had Andy Glowiak with a 
46. 
Cass City was led on the day 

by Ryan Biddinger’s 42, 
while Kevin Martin shot 45. 

The Hawks also received 
scores of 48 and 49 from 
Michael Stevens and Ryan 
Ross, respectively. 

Despite Patriot Andrew 
Schock’s effort, recording 
medallist honors with a 40 
on the par 35 track, Cass City 
e merged victorious with 
scores of 45 from Biddinger 
and Ross. Finishing one 
shot back. at 46, for the win- 
ners was Kurt Hanby, while 
Cameron Lautner posted a 
47. 

The Patriots had Nick 
Neuman with a 43, Brad 
Bolzman, SO, and Danny 
Rummel, 54, to round out the 
scoring. 

USA 
Earlier i n  the week, on 

Monday, the Hawks traveled 
to Pigeon’s Scenic Golf & 
Country Club where they 
defeated hosts Unionville- 
Sebewaing 183- 187 in con- 
ference action. 

Consistent scoring from 
coach Jim Green’s squad 
proved to be the difference. 

OWEN-GAGE - Zalesh 7-0 
(2-4) 16; Swiastyn 6-0 (8- 13) 
20; Brown 0-0 (1-2)  1 ;  
Schmidt 1-0 (0-0) 2. 
TOTALS - 14-0 (11-21) 39. 

CASEVILLE - Bowlby 1-0 
(0-0) 2; Kurschnee 1-0 (0-0) 
2; Goforth 2-0 (4-9) 8; Tardiff 

15; Bakken 1-0 (3-4) 5 .  
1-0 (1-3) 3; ROSS 6-0 (3-4) 

TOTALS - 12-0 (1 1-20) 35. Ubly’s Rivard sets new mark C’ASt?VlI,l .E 
O w n  Gagr traveled to face 

C’a\cvillc ‘I’ucsdny and re- 
turned horiic with ;I 39-35 
v I c tor y . 
Swia\tyn ;ind Ziilcshi con-  

biried for 36 points to lead 
t l i c ~  winnci 4 .  %alc\ki showed 
t t i c  \cay c.,iily, hitting for 14 
point\  twfort .  thc final pc- 
riod, wlici c Swia\tyn picked 
u p  the \lack i i nd  tallied 12 
n ~ i i  hc.rs I I I  t t i c ~  g m c ’ s  final K 
1 I I  I I1 11 to \ 

I , ~ , d i n g  I O -  IS at thc break, 

to Iu\t 3 thi rd qu;trtcr points 
( ) w e ~ f l - (  i i y r  hcld thc Eagles 

OWEN-GAGE - Zaleski 4- 1 
(6-6) 17; Swiastyn 3-3 (6-8) 
21;  Brown 2-0  (0-0) 4;  
Schmidt 1-0 (0-0) 2 ;  Kady 1 - 
O(1-2) 3.  
TOTALS - 11-4 (13-16) 47. 

Kyle Reif and Jen Zmierski 
led their Cass City Cross 
County squads at Saturday’s 
22nd Akron-Fairgrove Invi- 
tational. 

Reif, who finished indi- 
vidually 8th overall in the 
boys’ Division I field, paced 
the Red Hawks with a time 
of 18:14. 
Also hclping the Hawks’ to 

a team total of 124 points was 

of 19:14, Brett Babich at 
19:39 and Jessup Hoyt and 
Jeff Tenhusch at 20:02 and 
2 1 :28, respectively. 

North Branch topped the 
boys’ field with a team total 
of 22 points, while Recsc’s 
Brandon G’natkowski rc- 
corded the day’s best indi- 
vidual time at 16: 16. 

Besides Zrnierski, the lady 
Hawks had Carrie Hillaker 

Whittaker followed her at 
23:33, while Leah Whittaker 
posted 24:40 and Klyn 
Puterbaugh turned in a time 
of 25 :47. 

Bad Axe captured the team 
event on the ladics side with 
22 points, while the Hawk 
effort led to a team total of 
97 points. Ubly’s Jackic 
Rivard highlighted the meet 
with an individual record- 

GREATER THUMB WEST 
ham W L  W L  
Cass City 2 0  6 1  
EPBP 1 0  3 3  

1 1  1 6  USA 
RCAS 1 1  4 3  
Bad h e  0 1  1 5  
K M S W  0 1  3 3  
Valley Lutheran 0 1 2 4 

GREATER THUMB EAST 
Learn W L  Y Y L  
Sandusky 7 0  6 1  
Harbor Beach 1 0 5 1 
UMY 1 0  3 4  
Brown City 1 1 6 1 
Mayville 1 1  3 3  
Marlene 0 2  2 5  
Deckervllle 0 2 1 ti 

RED HAWK Eric Reed advances the 
ball down the field during Thursday’s 
Greater Thumb West soccer meeting 
with USA. 

p s s  City Bowling 1 CPS - Willis 8-0 (3-9) 19; 
Winklcy 1-0 (0-0) 2; Christy 
0- 1 ( 1-6) 4; Turcott 3-0 (3-6)  
9; Gudial3-0 (0-0) 6; Acbcl 
3-0 (6-6) 12; Hammond 0-0 
(2-2) 2. 
TOTALS - 18-1 (15-29) 54. Adam Wentworth kith a time post a time of 22:52. Tara setting time of 18:55.56. 

Thursday Nite Trio 
As of Sept. 23 

Mcrchanct tcs 
As of Scpt. 23 

NCTL NORTH 
Y Y L  J N L  
6 1  8 1  
4 2  5 2  
5 3  5 3  
0 5  1 5  
0 6  0 6  

Barn 
Fort Hope 
North Huron 
Owen-Gape 
A-Fairgrove 
Caswille 

Team 
Kingston 
Mernl‘liis 
CC’S 
Peck 
IhydfVl 

Martin Electric I 1  
SchrnaltL Construction c) 

Jcbco Consulting 6.5 
Doerr Landscaping 5 
Mycogen Scuds S 
United Building C’cnturs 4.5 
Dairy Queen Hra/-C‘nro 3 

NCTL SOUTH 
V i L  W L  
6 0  7 0  
4 2  6 1  
4 2  4 3  
2 4  2 5  
1 6  1 6  

E ~ E  lk N CE- 
in Chiropractic 

10 a m - 5  p m  

VENISON SEASON 2004 
989-872-2191 

Established in 1989 1 

Dr. Crowley returns 
STANDI N (IS I Dr. Crowley is happy to announce his return to 

the office in C a s  City after his tragic accident. 

**&wh+ybc~, ma+,  d q & h  
“ 7 ~ y k . 2 ~ u e e ~ ~ a v u t ~ . ”  

W.&w &?e& &mWq + 9 We&d” 

OUR GUARANTEE Individual High Ganies Kr 
Series: E. SchmaltL (hoc)); I). 
Doerr 212 (606); R.  11oct-r 
21 1 (602); G. Robinson 2 13- 
21 1 (598); W. Laming 233 
(578); J.  Churchill 2 3 5 2  13; 
D. Dickinson 224; R .  Root 
213. 

{ring vow dcer to llrla’s and if your deer or sausage is 
i o t  donr within 10 working days you are not subject to 
lay t i ) r  1;i-ocrssing if deer is not done or you will not pay 
br sr~llsagc i I order is not done. (Saturday & Sunchy non-working) 

GREATER THUMB WEST 
H I  W L  &m 
“ 4 0  5 0  USA 
3 1 3 2  Cavs City 

Reese 2 1 3 ?  
1 2  1 4  EPBP 

Bad Axe 1 2  1 4  
BCAS 1 3  7 3  
Vatlev Lutheran 0 3 1 4 

Dr. Jeff Crowley PRICE LIST 2004 
Pepper Stick (spicy) 2# minimum) - $3.00/# 

(with cheese $4 00) 

Hunter Stick (mild) (2# minimum) - $3.00/# 
(with cheese $4 00) 

Summer Sausage (4# stick) $8.00 each 
(with cheese, $10 00) 

Sumrner Sausage Chubs (2# Chubs) $4.50 per chub 
Polish Sausage - $1.75/# 

Link Sausage - (5# minimum) - $2.00/# 
Brats Fresh or Smoked (5# minimum) - $1.75/# 

Jerky - $6.00/# (wet weight) 
Bulk Sausage (5# minimum) - $1.50/# 

Italian (5# minimum) - $1.75/# 

Please call for an appointment today. 
a 872-4241 \ 

GREATER THUMB EAST 
W L  w L  lpnrn 

Sndusky 3 0  5 0  
HarborBeach 3 1 4 1 
Ubb 7 1  3 2  
Deckervtlle 2 2 2 3 
BrormClty 1 2 3 2 

1 3  2 3  MaMte  
Ma yville 0 3  1 4  

Y Y L  W L  I W  
Memphis 4 0  5 0  

4 0  4 1  Kingston 
CPS 3 1  3 7  
Peck 2 2  2 3  
A Fairgrove 1 3 1 3 

1 3  1 4  Dryden 
North Huron 1 3 1 4 
Oweri-Gage 0 4 1 4 

NCTL 

Team High Game & Scrics: 
Doerr Landscaping 678 I . - - 1 .  

I 707. (18Y1) .  

Tailgate party set 
Bad Axe Cass City Caseville 

. I l l . ,  thc 
)all f l l l lS 

I‘CI Io w ” 
ps, pop 

856-41 87 269-41 87 872-4241 
6827 Michgan Ave. 28 1/2 Westland Dr. 4452 Doerr Rd. 
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FOOTBALL - BASKETBALL -SOCCER = CROSS COUNTRY = GOLF Sanilac to host 
Midstate Rodeo Me -. Team Time 

Aug. 27 Sandusky 36, CC 35 
Sept. 2 BCAS 14, CC 24 
Sept. 10 Valley Lutheran 0, CC 35 
Sept. 17 Lakers 6, CC 30 
Sept. 24 USA 37, CC 0 

7:OO p.m. Oct. 1 Reese 
Oct. 8 Bad Axe (Homecoming) 7:OO p.m. 
Oct. 15 Deckerville 7:OO p.m. 

Freeland 7:OO p.m. Oct. 22 
* Home games are bold 

-. Time - 

6:OO 500 p.m. p.m. 

500 p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
5 : O O  5:OO p.m. p.m. 

5 : O O  p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
6:OO p.m. 
6 : O O  p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
500 p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
TBA 

Date Team 
Aug. 26 
Aug. 31 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 Lakers 
Oct. 5 Harbor Beach 
Oct. 7 USA 
Oct. 12 Reese 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 19 Deckerville 
Oct. 21 Valley Lutheran 
Oct.26 BadAxe 
Oct. 28 Lakers 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 4 Reese 
Nov. 9 BCAS 

D ec ke rvi I I e Nov. 11 
Nov. 15-21 Districts 
* Home games are bold 

lmlay City 36, CC 53 
Marlette 53, CC 45 
Ubly 39, CC 49 
Sandusky 55, CC 60 
Mayville 42, CC 49 
Valley Lutheran 49, CC 65 
Bad Axe 46, CC 67 

BCAS 

USA 

Finals events 
Sanilac County 4-H Fair 

Board president John Cook 
says residents won't want to 
miss the Midstatc Rodeo As- 
sociation F'innls being held 
in  the Thumb Friday, Sntur- 
day and Sunday, Oct. IS, 16 
and 17, 
After being held at the MSU 

Pavilion for numerous years, 
this prestigious cvcnt has 
bcen movcd tu HOWL' Arena 
at the Sanilac County Fair- 
grounds. 
"Wc'll t i m u  shows ai 7 p.m. 

on Friday and Saturday atid 
3 p.m.  on Sunday," sald 
Cook. "The cost for cach 
show will he $10 for adults 
and $5 fo r  childreti 5-  12. 
Kids under the age of 5 will 
get in  free. 1,irteri to thc .  t;i- 

dio and look i n  ricxt wcck's 
papcr for in  forniat ion ahou t 
ad va n o d  t ic kc t o p por t u n i - 
ties." 
How did this grual event gct 

to Sanilac County? 
"I've been prcsciiting a ro- 

deo for 1 1 ycars at thc Sa- 
nilac County 4-€1 I~atr," said 
Shane Erlgstroni, owner of' 
Flying Star Rodco, and or- 
ganizcr o f  this year's 
Midstate Rodeo Association 
Finals. 
"I'm totally irnprcssed with 

the facilities and thc grcat 
rodeo fans that this arca tias. 
When MSU was not avnil- 
able for our finals this ycar, I 
encouragcd t he  Midstarc 
Rodeo Association Board to 
take a look at thc Howc Arena 
on the fairgrounds in Snnilnc 
County. It has everything wc 

! 

nced." 
The Midstate Rodeo Asso- 

ciation encompasses 6 
states: Illinois, Indiana, New 
York, Ohio, Wisconsiri arid 
M i c h i g a n , Th ro ug h o u t t ti t' 
year, rodeo participants i n  
this region uoinpctc f'or 
points which qualify [tic rid- 
ers for the finals hctd i n  the 
!+all. 'I'hc top 10 teiiins from 
the Midstatc Region have 
fought for the chance to win 
t h is year's c huni  pionsh i p. 

best compcting in all 7 of our 
evcnts, which includes bull 
riding, calf' roping arid bar- 
rel racing," said Engstrorri, 
"eigh ty ou tstandi tig ridcrs 
have qualified for the p r iv i -  
Iegc of compcting i n  thc 1'1- 
nuls, arid it's always a thrill- 
ing oontcst!" 

"This is thc first tiriiu i t i i  

cvent of this s i x  has bccn 
held at the Howc Arcna," 
notcd N a n c y  Joncs ,  f a i r  
board secretary. 
"We're very excitcd to havc 

them here. It ' ll  he grcat, not 
only for rodco fans, but fbr 
thc entire Sanilac area. Thc 
participants, their frnilics 
and the event organim-s to- 
tal approximately 300 
pcoplo, and they will nced 
over-night acconitnodations 
and places to eat and shop. I r  
should be a real boost I'or the 
local cuonorriy." 

To tind out more, visit thc 
fa i r ' s  wehsitc at  
w w w. san i I ac4 H fa i r. corn o r  
call thc fi ir  board officc at 

"We'll have the hcst-of'-the- 

(810) 648-2515, 

at e 
-_ Date Team 
A L I ~ .  21 USA Invite 
Aug. 23 North Branch 
Aug. 26 Valley Lutheran 
Aug. 31 Harbor Beach 
Sept. 1 Caro 
Sept. 7 Bad Axe 
Sept 9 Sandusky 
Sept. 11 Bad Axe Invite 
Sept. 14 Marlette 
Sept 16 Caseville 
Sept. 20 Memphis 
Sept. 21 Harbor Beach 
Sept.23 USA 
Sept. 28 Bad Axe 
Sept. 30 Lakers 
Oct. 5 Valley Lutheran 
Oct. 7 Lakers 
Oct. 12 Open 
Oct. 14 USA 
Oct. 20-25 Districts 
* Home games are bold 

Ti mg 
8:30 a.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
500 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5 : O O  p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
8:30 a.m.  
5:OO p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5 : O O  p.m. 
500 p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
5:OO p.m. 
4 3 0  p.m. 
4:30 p.m, 
TBA 
4:30 ;p.m. 
TBA 

BASKETBALL 
D* 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 18 
Aug. 23 
Aug. 25 
Aug. 30 
Aug. 31 
Sept. I O  
Sept. 13 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 8 

Time 
9:00 a.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 8:30 a.m. p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
4:OO p.m. 
9100 a.m. 
7'BA 
TBA 

Team 
Cass City Invite 
Valley Bad Axe Lutheran 

USA 
BCAS Lakers 

U bly 
Brown City Invite 
Bad Axe 
Valley Lutheran 
USA 
BCAS 
Lakers 
Fra n ken m uth 
Vassar Invite 
18-hole League 
Regionals 

SOCCER 
m s  
3ept. 1 
Sept. 8 
3ept. 11 
Sept. 16 
3ept. 22 
Sept. 23 
3ept. 25 
5ept. 30 
lct. 2 
3ct. 9 
lct. 16 
3ct. 19 
3ct. 23 
Ict. 30 

_Team 
Akron-Fairgrove Invite 
USA Invite 
Bad Axe Invite 
Chesaning Invite 
Bad Axe (junior high only) 
Frankenmuth Invite 
Akron- Fai rgrove Invite 
Mayville Invite 
Harbor Beach 
Cass City Invite 
Reese Invite 
League Invite (Ubly) 
Caro Invite 
Regionals 

_- Time 
4:OO p.m. 
4:OO p.m. 
1O:OO a.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
1O:OO a.m. 
4:OO p.m. 
9:00 2.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
8 : O O  a.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
TBA 

CROSS COUNTRY SUPPORT THESE 
Sat., Ock 9 

Cass City Invitational LOCAL SPONSORS 

Racing fast and 
furious in Ubly 

~~ 

REGGIE G. IGNASH 
Auto Home Life Business Annuities 

OffirP (989) 872-4432 
FAY (989) 872 4359 

8392 Cas5 Main CHy MI St 48726 

Cell (Q89) 550-0823 Emall riyndshQlbinsmi corn 

D F M M  m E A U  

www farrnbureauinsurance-mi corn 

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 
RICH PATERA 

I 4068 CEMETERY RD. 
CASS CITY. MI 48726 I 989-872-2808 

(089) 872-1954 

6263 Church St 

Racing action was faqt and 
funour at Ubly I)rLig!u;ty rc-  
ccntly for the 14th annual 
Art ti u r  Jan0 w i ah M et 11 o r  i a I 
R a w  Wcekend. 

Season points champion- 
ships were dccrded i n  hoth 
thc Ubly Dr2igw;iy Home 
Track and Michigan Pro 
Kaci ng Series divihion \. 

?'he 2003 Michigan Big 
€3 uc ks charrip i o n ,  ( ' o r e y  
Mikus of Kalcva, again W;I\ 

on top, with a total of' 294 
points. His closest coinpeti- 
tor, Wayne Ledford of Bear 
Lake, f inished with 245 
points for t tic scawti. 

The Pro Ch atn pi on s ti i p 
winner waq a dark horw; l ' i r n  
Smith, who hails froni  Milan, 
came from the middle o f  the 

pack and dominated ttic 
weekend to the tunc of' 
$9,000, witr n i rig t t IC' cvc ti t 
hoth days. 

I n  thu Street Class, John 
Keenon o f  Midland t o o k  
honic the 2004 c hainpion- 
ship with his Sunday win. 
With iiiore than $20.000 i n  

prize riioncy, thc recent race 
fcaturcci $h,O(X) to win in thc 
main cvcnt, atid $3,000 to 
win [tic ncxt day. Forty-live 
of Uhly's top r;iccrs will now 
trawl with 'I'cani Ubly to ttic 
Michigan Nrackct Finals a i  
t hc M id - M i L. h i g ;I ti 
Motorplcx thc first wcckcnd 
i n  Octohcr. 'I'hc Ubly ' I k m  
tiopcs to reuapturc thc st;itc 
championship i t  w o n  i i i  

200 1 . 

CHEMICAL BANK- 

f- PANKWTZ DO:,"] 

Orthopaedic Surgery 
989-269-955 1 

1080 N Van Dyke, Suite A, Bad Axe 
14 

_ _  -. - - - __ _- - -- I Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

6415 Main St. (989) 872-5303 
Marathon Service Center 

(full & salf-serve) 
Propane Filling Station 

Certified Master Mechanic 
I--_.. -- _I-r- 

Dr. Richard A. Hall 
DO, PLC 

BOARD CERTIFIED 
Family Practice 

4674 Hill St. 
872-4725 Cass City 

w 

& Diesel Repair 
Anrod Screen 
Cylinder Co. 
Phone 872-21 01 

Cass City 
_ I ----.__I.-- 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc, 

lNSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
JIM CERANSKI OFFICE: MARK WlESE 

Agent 872451  Agent 

872-21 21 11 4675 Hill Street Phone 8 7 2 4 4 0  
Cass City Cass City 

Ip'Frp I Heating & 
Cooling 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING 

Paul L. Brown, Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency Service 
CALL 989-872-2734 

Schnee berger's 
TV & Appliances 

Phone 872-2696 
Cass City 

p N n =  BUlCK @ GMC. 
Corner of M-24 8 Frank Caro 

989-673-6l26 

Visit our website for upcoming auctions, 
www.oscntoskirealestatc.com 

Cs rc1 Cass Citv 
673-7777 872-4377 

11 FUNERALHOMES 11 
Cass City 872-2195 
Kingston 683-221 0 Experience a,,d 

Strong Leadership 

DAVID J. MILLIGAN 
Tuscnla County Corn mission t'r 

REPUBLICAN 

r 1 

-CASS - e  I 
CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Ttiurs "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 
"ANACONDAS 2" (PG-I 3) 
THE HUNT FOR BLOOD ORCHIDS 

STARTS F RlDAY (ADVENTURE) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7.30 & 9.20 
NO Mon & Tues This Picture 

Chlldren $3 00 - TeenIAdults $4.50 

L 

Anderson, 
Tuckey, 

Bern hardt, 
Michelle I?. Biddinger 

Attorney at Law 
Phone 872-3569 

Cass City 872-5601 @ 
Mr. Chips 

~ r m  fmsnoa/ Doran Food Store W 
Planners L l  C Cass City, Michigan 872-5688 

MCMOEH FDlL 

(989) 872-3730 Cass City Cass City www.atbdcpa .corn 872-2 105 
- - --I -_-- 

L 

I 

S.H. Raythatha 

M.D., P,C, 
(Dr. Ray) 

Phone 872-5010 
Cass City 

1 7 -  1 1  
HARRIS & COMPANY 

DAVID A. WEILER - AGENT 
LIFE -ANNUITIES - INVESTMENTS 

PENSION & PROFIT SHARiNG PLANS 
6815 E. CASS CITY RD. 

CASS CITY, MI 48726 
BUS. (989) 872-2688 

1 - 

Center for Re ha bi I it at i o n , 
Health & Fitness 

(fornrer/y Michigan Pfhlefic L Rehabhfalfon Cenrerl 

6 190 Hospital Drive # 101 1 186 Cleaver Road 
Caro, MI 48723 Cass City. MI 48'26 

989472-2084 

I Bartnik Sales 
& Service 

Phone 872-3541 

II Cass City 

~ E J  Millennium 

Rebecca's Daycare 

989-872-3568 r''q7 
41 59 Seeger St. b 4 

LICENSED DAYCARE 

Dr. James Thomas, 
DDS. 

Dr. Paul Chappel, 
DDS. 

Phone 872-3870 
Cass City 

NEXT: Kim Basineer "CELLIJLAR" 

I I' Cms Citj,, hlichignn 
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Letter to the editor I 

Kids real losers 
with proposal 1 

Proposal one was drafted by 
several tribal casinos and the 
3 Detroit ( 1 ~ s  Vcgas opera- 
tors). Ifprisscd, the state con- 
stitution will be amended 
requiring both statcwidc and 
local votc‘r approval of m y  
form of gam b I i n g ;iu t h or i zed 
by law and certain new state 
lottery ganies. This anicnd- 
ment would require the 
Michigan 1,ottcry to have 
statcwidc voter approvd for 
ex pan d i n g or i n trod u c i n g 
new club g ~ i i c s ,  as well as 
voter approval i n  1,700 dif- 
fcrcnt locali t ics. 

Votcr approval sounds 
harmless unt i l  you read the 
last linc. The 3 Detroit casi- 
nos and thc tribal casinos 
have exernpted themselves. 
The ones who drafted this 
proposal don’t want y o u r  
approval. They want a rno- 
nopoly on expanding and 
devcloping new gambling in 
Michigan. 

This proposal will restrict 
the Michigan 1,ottery from 
being able to adapt over time 
and compctc  w i t h  other 
gaming venues. Currently, 
the Michigrin Lottery gener- 
ates nearly $660 million an- 
nually for K- I2 public edu- 
cation. In the coming years 
i t  is anticipated that club 
games alone will bc gcnerat- 
ing close tc: $ I O 0  million for 
K- 12 public education. With 
the passage of this proposal, 
the ability for the lottery to 
c f fcc t i v c 1 y m ;I n ~ t g  e the i r 
games and improve upon 
being computitivc will be 
c o m prom i sed . 

The rcal losers i n  this pro- 
posal are the childrun of 
Michigan who rely on the 
lottery t o  raisc money of 
public education and the 
Michigan taxpayers who 
will be burdened with replac- 
ing critical school funding 
through other forms of taxa- 

~ 

tion. It remains to he sccn 
how this proposal might ai.- 
fect charitable gaining ;mi 
bingo games in Michigan as 
new tcc hnol og y beconics 
available. 

This proposal is not iihout 
voter’s right. I t  is a grccd 
drivcn effort by thc trihal 
casinos and Lis Vcgas inter- 
est in  Michigan to establish 
rules by which everyone clsc 
must play. 

A law that doesn’t apply 
equally and iairly to cvcry- 
one is bad. Bec;tusc of the 
unfairness of this proposnl 
and thc fact that Michigan 
taxpayers will end up covcr- 
ing the loss of rcvcnuc that 
the Michigan Lottcry gcncr- 
ates for K-12 public educa- 
tion, I urge everyone to vote 
“NO” on Proposal I .  

Duane Chippi, 
Cass City 

Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomrs 

letters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer’s name, address 
and telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won ’t be used 
in the newspaper. 

Names will be withheld 
from publicution upon re- 
quest, fo r  an adequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle r e s e n w  
the right to edit letters for 
length and clarity. 
We will notpublish thank 

you letters of a specific 
nature, for  instance, from 
a club thanking mer- 
c h a n ts who don n trti 
prizes for a raffle. 

TENDERCARE staff and residents dis- 
play the Eden Tree Award, 

Tendercare staff, 
residents gather 
for big celebration 

I t  was standing room only 
as Tendercare Cass City re- 
cently celebrated receiving 
the “Eden Tree” award with 
Hawaiian flair. Thc cclehra- 
tion included colorful leis, 
grass skirts, a tiki bar with 
tropical drinks, and hula 
dancers. 

Tendercare Administrator 
Brenda Gleason said the staff 
has worked very hard to re- 
ccive this prestigious honor. 

“We started our Eden jour- 
ney in  2000 by sending our  
administrator to Eden Asso- 
ciate training,” shc said. “Ap- 
proximately 25 employees 
have received certified asso- 
ciate training so far. Our staff 
is committed to thc prin- 
ciples of Eden.” 

The Eden Alternative is an 
innovative philosophy that 
states lonclincss, helplcss- 
ness, and boredom account 
for most of‘ thc suffering in 
the long-tcrm carc cnviron- 
rnent. “By implementing the 
principlcs of Eden, we are 
creating a vibrant living and 
working environment. We at 
Tendercare Cass City, see the 
long-term care as a human 
habitat where people con- 
tinue to live and learn rather 
than an institution for the 
dying and frail cldcrs,” 
Gleason said. 

Some of the projects that 
have resulted from the Eden 

journey includc a pavilion 
for gatherings, raiscd flower 
beds for gardening opportu- 
nities, pets that live at 
Tendercare, street names for 
hallways so residents live on 
streets just like before, re- 
decorating rooms and halls, 
and restaurant stylc dining. 

Results of implementing 
Eden arc incrcascd resident 
and family satisfaction, and 
increased eniploycc retcn- 
tion, according to Glcasoii. 

State Rep. Torn Mcycr and 
State Sen. James Rarcia 
spoke at the celebration, 
commending staff for caring 
for the elders that live at 
Te n de rc are. Te n der c arc 
Pre side n t Ti m 1, u k e n d a 
praised the staff‘ for their 
commitment to the Eden AI- 
ternat i ve. 
Jack Steincr from Bringing 

Eden Alternativc to Michi- 
gan (BEAM) prcsented ttic 
Eden Tree Award to staff‘ 
members and residents I’rom 
their Eden Core Group. Thc 
plaquc has a maple tree with- 
out tcavcs, which signifies 
the beginning of something 
grand. 

Aftcr the presentation, a 
group of hula dancers entcr- 
tained the audiencc. Musi- 
cal entertainment by Karcn 
and Steve Bouverette and 
also Jerry Laniaroo con- 
cluded the celebration. 
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Haag new AD 
at Owen-Gage 
N:ith:iii I-lxig idways fig- 

tired tic riiight be a high 
school ;ithlctic director, hc 
just didri’ t t h i n k  i t  would 
happen fresh o u t  at’ collcgc. 

Still, ttic 1 OW C’ass City 
Iligh School graduatc is 
h:ippy to h;rve thc opportu- 
n i ty  to Icarn the job inside 
and o u t  in thc Owun-Gage 
School Ilistrict ;IS well as 
spend so iw time in  thc class- 
roo1 t i ,  sii b s t  i tu  tc teaching . 

“It’s part-tiinc, but I just 
couldn’t bclicvc I was going 
to he AD,” said Haag, who 
w;is hircd in mid-August. 
H:iq had bccn searching for 

a physical education tcach- 
ing -jot) since he grduated 
last spring from Eastern 
Michigan IJnivcrsi ty, where 
he riiajorcd i n  physical cdu- 
cation arid minored i n  hciilth. 

“ I t  was tough gettinh J intcr- ’ 

views. but I’m glad to he 
hcrc,” tic said, adding he’s 
still planning on i t  teaching 
c arecr. 
It’s ajob Haag has bccn prc- 

Ixiriiig f-or since high school, 
starting with his own intcr- 
est in  spirts. At Cass City, 
he was :I iiicriiber o f  the v x -  
sity 1’ootb:ill and baseball 
tcanis for 4 years, lettering 
i n  both sports. €,IC also 
plnycd basketball for a 

IIaag spcnt 4 years iis a life- 
g u ~ - c l  at ttic )ielcn Stevens 
Mc*morinl Pool, tias coached 
Little 1,c;iguc lor 4 years and 
currcntly sei-vcs a s  president 
of‘ thc Class City 1,ittlc 
I~caguc. C’urrcntly, he and 
friends N;ii tian F r i t L  :rnd Rick 
I’i irrott are coaching ;I 0-  
wcek flag f‘ootball progi-m 
f o r  studcnts i t1  f i f t h  and sixth 
grade. 

“ I  guuss i t  ( t cd i ing)  fits a 

tcbuuhing and I like kids,” 
f l x i p  s a i d .  “ I t  j u s t  sccriicd 

couplc years. 

lot of’thu goals I t1;ive. I love 

Making a 
difference 
for kids 

FouIC’ Child Carc Unlirii- 
itccl i n  partncwtiip with the 
Iiuron County CAN Coun- 
cil and thc ‘I’uscola C A N  
c‘ouiicil is sponsoring the 
lil‘tti ~ i ~ i ~ i t l  ‘Making A Dil- 
I ‘c rc ti c b c  l ;o I- c‘ t  1 i l d rc n ,’ car l y 
c ti i Id ti ood cd  11 c 3 I i on ;I nd 
c;irc conl~crcncc Saturday, 

C a s s  City u:inipus,  6667 
Main St., C‘ass City. 
This ycx’s keynotc speaker 

is Paula I h ~ k ,  ‘I’hc Merry 
Music Makcr, 11 talcntcd cn- 
tcrtaincr of‘ childrcn. Shc 
ciiptiviitcs ;IS well ;is cducntcs 
hcr audicticc. with hcr cnthu- 
si ;is t i u and i n  t critc t i vc sty I C  
of‘ pcrf‘orniancc. 1 Icr pcrsonal 
p ti i I os o p h y i s ‘’ 1, e a r ti i n g 
t ti r o  ug t i  pi1 I t  i c i p i i t  ion arid 
mot i v;i t i ng with f u n  .” 

0 t h ~ ~  workshop topics in -  
clude Sticks and  Strings, 
Knitting with Young C‘hil- 
drcn, Mandatcd fkpr t ing  of’ 
Cli i ld  Ahusc, ‘li.iidcr Topics, 

Read All About I t  Storytirnc, 
CI’DA, 1ict;il Alcohol Spcutruin 
Disorder, iind bccoriiing a 
Lovc : ind 1,ogiu Parent. 

For fnort‘ inforiliation and/ 
or to register for thc confer- 
c n w ,  call 4C Child Care 
Unlimited at 1-800-527- 
2182 or (810) 232-0145. 
Reg i s t r a t i on i n form at i o n i s 
also available on the website 
at w w w. fl i n t4c .org . 

Ocl. 2 ,  at thc Ihikcr Collcgc 

‘I’hc 5 Imguagcs  of‘ Love, 

Sidewalk 
sales set 
in Car0 
The first Fall Sidewalk Sales 
went  will be hcld in down- 
town C’aro (.)ctober 8th and 
9th and organim-s are plan- 
ning ;I host of activitics for 
thc entire liiiiiily. 

‘I’hc cclebrat ion w i I  I o t’fcr 
shoppcrs scmc of the biggest 
bargains ot’thc year through- 
out the coniinunity. 
Area residents are invited to 

visit the sc;irccrows that will 
be on display in the down- 
town arca. Several crafters 
will also be on hand and food 
vendors will be present. 
‘l’hc Cruo Business Associa- 

tion sponsors Caro’s Fall 
Sidewalk Sales. For inore in- 
for 111 at i on,  L‘ o n t ac t Lo t a 
Hartcl at Lota’s Corner Cup- 
hoard, 989-07 3-5 244. 

everything I was doing in- 
volvcd kids, and I finally got 
the pic t lire .” 

Still, Haag has faced some 
challenges in  his ncw role at 
Owen-Gage, but hc’s mct 
those obstacles by putting to 
usc~ sonic good advice frorn 
one professor, who told him 
successfdl athletic directors 
dcvelop friendships with and 
rely on key support staff‘. 

“ I t  was definitely over- 
whclrning at first,” he said. 
“I have to give a lot of credit 
to the custodians, Moe Win- 
chester and Todd 
Rockefeller, and the secretar- 
ies, Judy Winchester and Liz 
Iiocnicr. They’ve bccn in- 
volved here s o  long, they 
know what’s going o n .  They 
keep after me and make sure 
I ’ m  aware of things.” 
Haag said his duties include 

scheduling games and mak- 
ing arrangements to havc of- 
ficials at each athletic event, 
and ensuring school facili- 
tics are rcady. 

“It’s game management, 
making sure everything’s set 
to go,” he added. “And, keep- 
ing an eye on sportmanship 
issucs, which hasn’t been a 
problem. 

“I like i t  a lot,” Haag con- 
tinued. “I’ve gone to church 
all my lifc in Gagetown. You 
know the kids and y o u  know 
the f‘amilics, so you’re al- 
ways rooting for them. 

“ I  still root for Cass City, 
but yeah, I’VC got ttiy loyal- 
tics at both placcs.” 

Although his position is 
part-time, Haag also enjoys 
su hst i t 11 t c t c ~ i c  h i n g , and 
spends as much time at the 
school iis hc can. 

“I have no set hours t o  he 
hcrc, but I feel like i f  I don’t 
conic i n ,  I might miss some- 
thing,” hc said. “I fccl more 
part of the school district if‘ 
I ’ m  hcrc every day. 

“You always hear about 
pcoplc who don’t like their 
lobs, but I enjoy being hcrc,” 
Ha~ig added. “I get paid to 
watch sports rind makc surc 
everything gocs okay. It’s a 
l o t  of fun.” 

Women at 
WCTU 
convention 

Several wcmien frarn the 
C a \ s  City area attcnded the 
13 1 st annual Michigan con- 
vention of thc Wornen’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
held at Youth Havcn, River 
Junction, MI Scpt. 14- 16. 
The eighth district was this 

year’s host. Joyce Csrtieron 
was in charge of the dcvo- 
tions each niorning. 

An monymous donor pro- 
vidcd funds for persons at- 
tending the convention. At- 
tending f rom the Cass River 
WC‘l’LJ wcre Carrieron, Kathy 
Hale, Ruth Dorrnan, Marilyn 
Woodward, Valeria Yax, 
Winifred Dorrnan and Maiel 
Kicll. 
The district WCTU will be 

held Oct. 12. 

EYECARE 
P E E W E A R  
FOR EVERYONE 
Professional  eye 
exams. 
Prescriptions filled 

f r a m e s  
All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 
participant 

* Large selection of 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

HAAG SPENDS some time talking with Brian Wright, who 
coaches girls’ junior varsity basketball at Owen-Gage. 

Programs boost local enrollment 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Homecoming 
slated in 
Shabbona 

If you look back on ‘the 
good old days’ in Shabbona 
with fond memories, the 
Shabbona United Methodist 
Church is the place to be Sat- 
urday. 

The church is hosting a 
Shabbona Homecoming and 
Fall Festival that will be fun- 
filled with games for the 
young and old alike. There 
will also be vittles galore. 

The celebration will begin 
at 1 p.m. with storytelling 
and games such as kickball 
and a straw maze. 

There will be plenty of 
home cooking to enjoy also, 
as the Shabbona women are 
busy planning an assortment 
to whet the appetite that in- 
cludes barbecued pork, 
soups, donuts, cider, popcorn 
and ice cream. 
The day will be highlighted 

by a presentation at 3 p.m. 
on the history of Evergreen 
Township . 

There is no admission 
charge, but donations will be 
accepted for concessions. 

For more information, call 
the church office at (989) 
872-8094, or contact Arthur 
Severance at (989) 872- 
3530. 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 
LAST DAY TO REGISTER TO VOTE FOR THE 

NOVEMBER 2,2004 GENERAL ELECTION 
qotice is hereby given that Monday, October 4,2004, is the last day to register to vote and or change 
lour address for the above stated election. 

Jou may register to vote or change your address in the following nianners and at the locations listed in this 
iobce: 

N PERSON: 
/At your city or township clerk’s office or at the office of any county clerk during normal business hours. 
/At any of the Secretary of State Branch offices located throughout the state during normal business 

11 o ur s . 
[At the specified agency for clients receiving services through the Family Independence Agency, Dept. 
of Community Health, Michigan Jobs Commission and some offices of the Commission for the Blind. 

/At the military recruitment offices for persons enlisting in the armed forces. , , I .  111 I I 

BY MAIL: 
/By obtaining and completing a Mail Voter Registration Application and forwarding to the election offi- 
zial as directed on the application by the close of registration deadline. Mail voter regstration applications 
may be obtained by contacting your county, city or township clerk. A person who registers to vote by 
mail is required to vote in person unless they have previously voted in person in a city/townsfup where they 
lived or are at least 60 years of age, or are handicapped or at-e eligible under the Uniformed and Overseas 
Citizens Absentee Voting Act. A new identification requirement under federal law must be met for 
persons that have never voted in Michigan and submit a registration form by mail. (exceptions 
disabled or eligible under the Uniformed and Overseas Citizens Absentee Voting Act) 

Linda I.  Kozfkay 
Sanilac County Clerk 

60 W. Sanilac Ave. 
Sandusky, MI 48471 -1 094 

810-648-3212 ext. 8230 
8 : O O  a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday 

The following offices and proposals will appear on the ballot: 

Federal: President of the United States, Vice President of the United States, Rep. in Congress-1 0th 
District. 

State: State Representative-83rd District, Members of the State Board of Education, Members of the 
University of Michigan Board of Regents, Members of the Michigan State University Board of Trustees, 
Members of the Wayne State University Board of Governors. 

County: Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, Clerk, Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Road Commissioner, Drain 
Commissioner, Surveyor and County Conmissioners. 

Township: Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, Trustees and Constable (if applicable). 

Non-partisan: Justice of the Supreme Court, 4th District Judge of the Court of Appeals Incumbent and 
Incumbent Partial Term, City Ofices - Mayor, Clerk, Treasurer and Council Members (if applicable) and 
City and Townshp Library Boards (if applicable). 

State Proposal 04-1 
A proposal to amend the state constitution to require voter approval of any form of gambling authorized 
by law and certain new state lottery games. 

State Proposal 04-2 
A proposal to amend the state constitution to specify what can be recognized as a “Marriage or similar 
union” for any purpose. 

.Arrangements for obtaining voter instructions in “alternative format’’ (cassette tape) can be made by 
contacting the clerk in advance of the election. 

1 CITY, STATE, 1 TELEPHONE 1 I JUFUSDICTION I CLERK’S I ADDRESS 
NAME ZIP 

Greenleaf Jerry Cleland, 7876 N. Germania Cass City, MI 989-658-8767 
Towns hip I Rd. I48726 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
1'MIF'IINGTOCOIlEflA DEBT. ANY 

USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 
CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM- 
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
M I L r r A R Y r n .  

INFORMATION WE oBrm WILL BE 

ASA D E B T C O L L m O R ,  WEAREAT- 
T W I T N G T O C O W A D F B l A N L >  
ANY NKWbfATION OBTAINFI) W11-l. 
BE USED mRTHAT PLrRPOSE NUIIFY 
USM"lHENUMBM BELOW IF YCKIAI-5 
INAClTVEMKLlTARY DUTY 

'IFUS kXU4 1s A DEBT C O u E c r o R  AT- 
7*WIPIZNGTOCOLL.IXTADEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WIU BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MIlRARY DUTY 

CONTACT OUR OWICE ATTHE NUM- 

mortgage and the statute in such case 
mdc and provided, ooticc is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sak of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them. at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM. on 
October 21,2M)4. 

Section 14; thence East 990 feet; thcnce 
South 0 degrees 07 minutes 01 seconds 
West, 443.76 feet; thence North 89 de- 
grees 47 minutes West 990 feet to the 
point of beginning, right of way for 
Englehart Road over the Westerly side 
thereof, Tuscola County Records. 

rnM.SCHNEIUERMAN&ASSOCI- 
A m  K., Is - M COUECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB- 
T A J N E D W U B E U S E D W R W P U R -  
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE 
AT (248) 539-7400 IFYOU ARE KN AC- 
T I V E r n A R Y  D W .  

that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
October 14, 2004. 

dated June 13,2003 and recorded on June 
20, 2003 in Liber 937 on Page 1402, 
TUSCOLA County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of forty- 
eight thousand three hundred seventeen 
and 05/100 Dollars ($48,317.05), includ- 
ing interest at 6.500% per annum. MORTGAGE SALE - Default hanng btxn 

made in the terms and conhtions ot a 
certain mortgage made by Richard Jef- 
frey and Ronda A Jeff~ry, Mortgagors, to 
Oak Street Mortgage LLC. Mortgagee. 
dated the 19th day of June, 2003 and re- 
corded in the oftice of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of l'uscola and 
State of Michigan, on the 25th diiy of 
June, 2003 in Liber 938 of Tuscola 
County Records, Page 912, s a d  Mort- 
gage having been assigned to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this notice. the sum of 
Eighty Five Thousand Seven Hundred 
Sixty Four & 11 /100  ($85,764, I I ) ,  and 
no suit or proccedmg at law or in equity 
having h e n  instituted to recover lhtt debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Arbela, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

AITN PURCHASERS: This sale m y  bc 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgage. 
In that event, your damages. if any, shall 
bt: limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may bc 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages. if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

The tedemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
ma& by RONALD WSER, A MARRIED 
MAN,andWENDYLESIW,AMARRIED 
WOMAN, HUSBAND AND WIFE AS 

VIVORSHlPto J. WZG& DBA W I N G  
FACTORY, Mortgagee, dated April 19, 
2001 and recorded on April 30, 2001 in 
Liber830onPage 11,TUSCOLACounty 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimd to be due at the, date hereof 
the sum of FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND 

5UloO DOLLARS ($55,476.52). includ- 
ing interest at 8.75% per annum. 

JOINTTENANTSWKH RIGHTOFSUR- 

FOUR HUNDRED SEVENTY-SIX AND 

Said prtmiscs are situated in Township 
of Juniata. Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and art described as: 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, ot some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance of the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola, MI, at 10:00 AM on 
October 21, 2004. I 

Dated: September 22, 2004 Commencing at the West Quarter Corner 
of Section 23, Town 10 North, Range 7 
East, Arbela Township, Tuscola County, 
Michigan; thence South 88 Degrees 22 
Minutes East 2452.25 Feetalong the East 
and West Quarter l ine  of said Section 23 
to the Point of Beginning. Running 
thence South 88 D e w s  22 Minutes East 
206.46 Feet along the East and West Quar- 
ter Line of said Section 23 to the Center 
of said Section 23; thence South 0 De- 
grees 14 Minutes 45  Seconds West 
1309.90 Feet along the North and South 
Quarter Line of said Section 23; thence 
North 33 Degrees 28 Minutes 53 Seconds 
West 48 I .07 Feet; thence North 01 De- 
grees 38 Minutes East 616.0 Feet; thence 
South 88 Degrees 22 Minutes East 38.54 
Feet; thence North 01 Degree 38 Minutes 
east 300.0 Feet to the Point of Beginning. 
Being a part of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section 23, Town IONorth, Range 7 East. 

Being in thc Northeast fractional quarter 
of Section 2, Town 12 North, Range 8 East, 
and described as: Commencing at the 
Northcast corner of Scction 2, Town 12 
North, Range 8 East; thence West 360 
feet; thence South 215 feet; thence East 
360 feet; thence North 215 feet to the 
place of btginning. Right of way for Van 
Geisen Road over the Northerly side and 
Sheridan Road over the Easterly side 
thereof. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL: 
FC R (248) 593-1305 
Trott & Trott, P.C 
Attorneys For Washington Mutual Rank, 
F.A. successor by merger and/or name 
change to PNC Mortgage Corp  of 
America 
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste 200 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #034708FOl 

9-22-4 

MORTGAGE SALE - Dcfault has bccn 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Clyde Wakefield. Jr. and Judith 
K .  Wakefield, husband and wife (original 
mortgagors), to Hilton Mortgage Corpo- 
ration, Mortgagee, dated Novcmbcr 20, 
I998 and recorded on Decembcr 4,1998 
in L i k r  757 on Page 861, and assigned 
by mesne assignments to Countrywide 
Home Loans, Inc., f M a  Countrywide 
Funding Corporation as assignee by an 
assignment dated k c e m b e r  3. 1% and 
recorded on k c e m b e r  29, 1999 in Likr 
791 on Page 591 in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date k m o f  
the sum of Fifty-Nine Thousand Four 
Hundred Forty and 28/100 Dollars 
($59.440.28), including interest at 7.5% 
per annum 

MOK'I'CiAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
niade by Forrest D. Sommerfield, An Un- 
married Man (original mortgagor), to 
PHH Mortgage Services. Mortgagee, 
dated May 30,2003 and recorded on June 
4, 2003 in Liber 934 on Page 515 in in- 
strument 200300832408. in Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed td be duc at thc 
date hereof the sum of Seventy-Nine 
Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty-Six and 
51100 Dollars ($79,836.521, including 
interest at 4.25% per annum. 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF ALMER, TUSCOLA County, Michi- 
gan, and are dcscribed as: 

The North 108 feet of the following de- 
scribed parcel of land: Commencing at a 
p i n t  which is 178.5 feet South of the 
Northeast cornet of Section 25, Town 13 
North, Range 9 East, being the point of 
beginning of this description, running 
thence South 216.5 feet; thence West 
245.3 feet; thence South 100 feet; thence 
North 45 degrees, West 2S3.8 feet, more 
or less, to d ~ e  centerline of M-81; thence 
Northeast along M-8 1 to a point which is 
directly west of the point of beginning; 
thence East to the point of kginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
ckmption pcriod shall bc 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, front en- 
trance of the Courthouse Building in the 
Village of Caro, Michigan, Tuscola 
County, at 10:W o'clock a.m., on Sep- 
tember 30,2004. 

Now, therefore. by virtue of the power of 
sak contained in said mortgage, and pur- 
suant to statute of the Stat; of Michigan 
in such case made and provided. notice 
i s  hereby given that on the 7th day of 
October. 2004 at 1O:W o'clock a.m Lo- 
cal T i m .  said mortgage will bc fore- 
closed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, front entrance of the 
Courthouse in Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County (that being the builhng where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Tuscola is held), of the premises de- 
scribed in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as rnay IE necessary to pay the 
a m u n t  due, as aforesaid on said mort- 
gage, with interest thereon at 10.7WCh 
p t r  annum and all legal costs, charges, 
andexpenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any suni or sums 
which rnay be paid by the undersigned, 
neccSSary to protect its interest in the 
premiSCS. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
nu& and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the nwrtgaged premises, oc some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to die Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM. on 
October 7, 2W. 

Dated: September 22,2004 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COUECIDR AT- 
T E M P T I N G T O C O m A  DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
UsEDlQRTHATPuRposE. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE 
CALL 
FC D (248) 593-1309 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Mortgage Electronic Reg- 
istration Systems, Inc.. a Delaware Cor- 
poration 
3O400 Tekgraph Rd., Ste. 200 
Bingham Farms. Michigan 48025-5822 
File #034.570FOl 

9-22-4 

The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale. Under the power of sale contained in said 

mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provibed, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or s o m  
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
October 2 1,  2004. 

Said premises are situated in the VIL- 
LAGE OF GAGETOWN, TOWNSHIP OF 
ELMWOOD, TUSCOIA County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

Dated: September 15, 2004 The redemption period shall br: 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948C1, 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Larry D. Burns, Jr. and Julie A. 
Bums, husband and wife, to Conseco 
Finance Servicing Corp., Mortgagee, 
dated September 27, 2001 and recorded 
on January 15, 2002 in Likr 856, Page 
1336, Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, on which said mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this no- 
tice, h e  sum of Sixty-Four Thousand Six 
Hundred Thirty-Two and  45/100 
(W,632.45) Dollars, including interest 
at 13.15% per annum. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Juniata, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL: 
FC S (248) 593-1304 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Chase Manhattan Mort- 
gage Corporation 
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 480255822 
File iW34795FOl 

9- 15-4 

UTT I ,  B m K  2,,MoHEY ' S  ADDITION 
TDT'HWUAGEOFGAGITOWN,PART 
OF- 1 / 4 O F S O W M  I/ 
4 OF SECTION 1, TOWN 14 NORTH, 
RANGE 10 EAST, BEING TowNSHm OF 

GAN, ACCORDING TO PLAT RE- 
CORDED IN LLFiER 1 OF PLATS, PAGE 
54. 

W m D , ~ c o U N r Y , M I c H I -  

l ~ l t  5 ,  Wagner's Subdivision, Township 
of Juniata of Tuscola County, and State 
of Michigan, according to Plat recordcd 
in Liher 2 of Plats. Page 43, Tuscola 
County Records. 

DATED: September 15,2004 
Said premises are situated in Township 
of Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

MORTGAGE ELECTKONIC REfiISI'KA- 
TKINSYSTEM!! INC., ACT[NC; SOLEY AS 
NOMINEEONBWIIOFLENDERAND 
LENDERS SUCCFSOKS AND AYjKiNS, 
ON BEHALF OF ICON FINANCIAL 
GROUP, INC 
Mortgagee 

The redemphon penod shall bc 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA MI 1241a. in which case the E- 
demphon penod shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

The East 3 acres of the West 8 acres of the 
South 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of the 
Southeast 1/4 of Section 23, Town I 1  
North, Range 8 East, Except the West 
98.00 feet thereof. Also the East  12 feet 
of the South 150 feet of the West 98.00 
feet of the East 2 actes of thc West 7 acres 
of the South 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of 
the Southeast 1/4 of Section 23, Town I 1 
North, Range 8 East. 

THE FIRM Is A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TF.MFTINGTOCOWADFBT.ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MIurARYDCTTy. 

A.P.N. # 037-500-162-0100-00 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is k reby  given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance of the courthouse in the Village 
of Cam, Tuscola county, Michigan, on 
Thursday, Septemher 30, 2004 at 10:00 
am 

AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE AT- 
I E M P T I N G T O C O W A D E B T W  

BEUSEDFORTHATFUUQSE. NOT(FY 
USNWENUMBERBELOW D.'you,4KE 
INACTIVEMILITARY D U Y  

ANY INFORMATION o B r w D  WILL 

Which said prenuses are descrikd as 
follows. All that certain piece o r  parcel 
of land situated in the 'l'ownship of 
Novesta, County of Tuscola, StiItr of' 
Michigan, and described as lollows. to 
wit: 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

ATTORNEY FOR: Mortgagee 
Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616 
For Information, please call: 
(248) 540-7701 

9- 15-4 

Dated, Septemkr 8.  2004 

k 0 K  M O R E  INK)KMATION, PLEASE 
CAI .I ,: 
t.'C t i  (248) 593- 13 I 3  
Trott Rr Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Cendant Mortgage f/Wa 
PHI! Mortgage Services Corporation 
3 M K l  Telegraph Kd., Ste. 200 
Ringham Farms. Michigan 48025-5822 
File #032990FOl 

9-8-44 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event. your damages, if any, shall 
k limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale. plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having k e n  
made in the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by Wayne T. 
Patterson 11, a single man, Mortgagor, to 
J. Virgil, Inc. d/b/a Lending Factory, 
Mortgagee, dated the 26th day of Janu- 
ary, 2001 and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Tuscola and State of Michigan, on the 
1st day of February, 2001 in Liber 821 of 
Tuscola County Records, Page 459, said 
Mortgage having been assigned to 
Monument Street Funding, Lu= on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
thc date of this notice, the sum of Fifty 
Four Thousand Five Hundred Forty Five 
and 09/1oO ($54,545.09). and no suit or 
proceeding at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt se- 
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof 

Pan of *e Southeast I / - l  0 1  the South- 
east 1/4 of Section 29, l'ownship I 3  
North. Range 11  Fast, Novesta Township, 
Tuscola County, Michigan. described as 
beginning at a point on the South line of 
said Section 29, which is West 1254.0 
feet from the Southeast corner of said 
Section, thence North 0*06, '20" West 
165.0 feet along E a s t  line of Railroiid 
Street; thence East 59.0 feet; thence 
South 0*06'20' East 165.0 feet to said 
Souh line. thence West 59.0 fcet along 
said South line to point of beginning. 
Subject to Right of Way for Deckerville 
Road over the Southerly side thereof 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Dated: August 25, 2004 

J. VIRGQ DBA LENDING FACTORY 
Mortgagee Said premises are situated in the Village 

of Cass City, County of Tuscola and State 
of Michigan, and a~ described as fol- 
lows: to wit: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by John E. Reid, a married man, & 
Tonya M. Reid, his wife (original mort- 
gagors), to Flagstar Bank, Federal Sav- 
ings Bank, Mortgagee, dated Decembcr 
29.2000 and rrcorckd on January 8,2001 
in Liber 8 18 on Page 1420. and assigned 
by said Mortgagee to Chase Manhattan 
Mortgage Corporation as'assignee by an 
assignmnt dated June 21, 2001 and re- 
corded on January 9. 2002 in Liber 856 
on Page 121 in Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage thcre is 
claimed to bz due at the date hereof the 
sum of One Hundred Forty-Seven Thou- 
sand Six Hundred Eighty-Two and 87/ 
100 Dollars ($147.682.87). including 
interest at 8.5% per annum. 

PETEK M. SCHNElDERMAN & As.oCI- 
A m ,  P.C. 
30300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 222 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334 

9- 1-5 

Dated September 22, 20011 

T14N, R l  IE, Lot 2, BlockA of Kelland's 
Addition to the Village'of Cass City, 
Tuscola County, Michigan. M A  6338 
Pine St., Cass City, MI 48726. Parcel ID: 
35-500-37 1-0200-00. 

FOR MORE. INFORMATION. PLEASE 
CALL 
t.C X (248) 593-1302 
ltott & Irotr, P C  
Attorneys For Countrywide Home Loans, 
Inc , fMa Countrywide Funding Corpo- 
ration 
316100 Telegraph Rd , Ste 200 
Binghani Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
Pile #03507SFOl 

9-22-4 

THIS ELRM IS A IIERT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMlTNGTO COLLECT A DEBT ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL R E  
USED FOR THAI' PURPOSE PLEASE 
CONTACTOUROFFICEATI'HENLIM- 
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE M ACTIVE 
M U ~ A R Y  wry.  

THIS FIlth1 ISA [)EBTCOLLECIORAT- 
'l't.M t'l'INGl'<) COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INFOKMAT10N WE OBTAIN WILLBE 
USED FOK THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 

NI:K Ul:I..OW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MIlJfhRY DWW. 

C:ONI'AC"IOlJK OFFICE ATTHE NUM- The redemption date shall be six (6) 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

This firm is a debt collector attempting 
to collect a debt. Any information ob- 
tained will be used for this purpose. If 
you arc in the Military, please contact our 
office at the number listed below. 

Dunng the six (6) months ininiudiatcly 
following the sale, the propny rnay bt. 
redeemed, except that i n  the event h i t  
the property is determined to b~ ahan- 
doned pursuant to M C I A  600 3241 a ,  thc 
property may be redeemed during 3 0  
days immediately following the sale 

A'ITN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

AITN PURCHASERS This sale m y  be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
I n  that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur- 
suant to statute of the State of Michigan 
in such case made. and provided, notice 
is hereby given that on the 14th day of 
October, 2004 at 10:00 o'clock a.m. Lo- 
cal Time, said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, front entrance of the 
Courthouse in Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County (that k i n g  the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Tuscola is held), of the premises de- 
scribed in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid on said mort- 
gage, with interest thereon at 9.430% per 
annum and all legal costs, charges, and 
expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the pre- 
mises. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mort- 
gage made by Steven A Swoish and 
Sharon R Swoish, his wife to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
solely as nominee for Aegis Lending 
Corporation, a Delawate Corporation 
Mortgagee, dated February 1 1,2003 and 
recorded February 19,2003 in Liber 9 16 
Page 370, Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Eighty-Eight Thousand Seven 
Hundred Four Dollars and Fifty-Two 
Cents ($88,704.52), including interest 
8.498% per annum. 

Dated: August 26, 2004 

Conseco Finance Servicing Corp. 
N M A  Green Tree Servicing, L.L.C. 
Mortgagee 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Joe Kennedy and Rhonda 
Kennedy, waiving dower rights, husband 
and wife (original mortgagors), to Tranex 
Financial, Inc., Mortgagee, fated June I I, 
1999 and recorded on July 2, 1999 in 
Liber, 775 on Fage 986, and assigned by 
mesne assignments to Countrywide 
Home Loans, 'nc. as assignee by an as- 
signment daicd July 9, 2004 and re- 
corded on July 22, 2004 in Liber 1001 
on Page 864, in Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Fifty-One Thousand Five Hun- 
dred Seventy-Nine and 06/100 Dollars 
($51,579.06). including interest at 9% 
per annum. 

' 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provickd, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will bc foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
pi of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
October 21.2004. 

Dated: 9/8/04 
MOR'lCiAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
iiiade i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Admi 'I, Schmidt and Audrey 
Schmidt, husband and wife (original 
riic\rtgapm). to Charles E Curry Com- 
pany. a Missouri Corporation, Mortgagee. 
dated February 12, I999 and recorded on 
February 26. I999 in  Liter 764 on Page 
1084. and assigned by said Mortgagee 
t o  Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys- 
ttviis, Inc as assignee by an assignmnt 
dated February 5 ,  2001 and recorded on 
I.rhruary 16, 2002 in Likr  865 on Page 
750 in  Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan. on which mortgage there is claimed 
t o  hr due at the date hereof the sum of 
Forty-tive 'l'housand Eight Hundred 
for ty-Nine  and 88/100 Dollars 
(.MS.XJr).88), including interest at 6.5% 
pcr annuni. 

Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys- 
tem, Inc. 
Mortgagee 

RUSSELL & McCARGAR, LLP IS AT- 
T E M P l W G T O C O W  A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINEDWILL 
BEUSIDFORTHATPURPOSEPLEASE 
COWACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
M I L r r A R Y r n .  

Keith A. Sotiroff, Esq. 
SOTIROFF & ABRAMCZYK, P.C. 
30400 Telegraph Road, Ste. 444 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025-4541 
(248) 642-6000 

9- 1-5 
* 

FABRJZIO& BROOK. PC. 
Jonathan L. Engrnan (P563M) 
A n o m y  for Mortgage Electronic Regis- 
tration Systems, Inc. 
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 1470 
Troy, MI 48084 
248-362-2600 

9-8-4 

Said premises arc situated in Township 
of Tuscola, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and arc described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - D e h h  has O C C ~  

in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
ROUANDJ.DAVD,JR.ANDTRACIE 
WALKER-DAVID, husband and wife, to 
ALLIANCE FUNDING, a Division of Su- 
perior Bank, FSB, One Ramland Road, 
Orangeburg, NY 10962. dated CktobFi 3 1, 
2000 and recorded with the Tuscola 
County Register of Deck on Dcccrnbcr 
6,2000 in Liter 816 at Page 1074. Said 
mortgage was assigned by an assignmnt 
to LaSalle Bank National Association as 
Indenture Trustee under the Indenture, 
dated as of 12-1-00 Series 2 W 4 ,  n/wa 
LasALLE BANK, N.A.,  hidden Ridge, 
Irving, TX 75038, by M assignmnt dated 
November 14, 2000 and recordtd with 
the Tuscola County Register of k d s  on 
January 24, 2002 in Libcr 858 at Page 
1493. By mason of such default thc un- 
dersigned elects to dcclnre the entire 
unpaid amount of said mortgage due and 
payable forthwith. At the date of this 
notice there is claimcd to bt due for prin- 
cipal and interest, at the rate of 12.250% 
adjustable pcr annum on raid mongage 
rht sum of FIFTY THOUSAND THREE 
HUNDREDTHREE AND 65/10  DOL 
LARS ($50,303.65). No suit or proceed- 
ing at law has btcn instituted to rccovcr 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mort- 
gage and the statute in such case made 
and provided and to pay said amount with 
interest as providtd in said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges, and expcnscs, in- 
cluding attorney's fees allowed by law. 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale 
of the mortgaged premises at public vcnw 
to the highest bidder at the front entrance 
of the courthouse in Caro, the place of 
holding the Circuit Court within the 
County of Tuscola, City of Car0 on O c b  
k r  22,2004 at 1O:oO a.m., local tim. 

Lot 7, of Botimcr's Woodland Subdivi- 
sion, according to the recorded Plat 
thereof as recorded in  Plat Liber 4, Pages 
5% through 61, Tuscola County Records. 

The redemption period shall te 6 months 
from thc date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, front en- 
trance of the Courthouse in the Village of 
Caro, Tuscola County, MI at 10:00AM. 
on Thursday, September 30, 2004. 

THlS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLEKTOR AT- 
TEMPTINGTOC0UXTADEBT.ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACTOUROFFICEATTHENUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
M a r r A R Y r n .  

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
chat said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged ptemises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County at 1O:oO AM, on 
October 14, 2 M .  

Which said premises are described as 
follows: All that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in the Township.of Ak- 
ron, County of Tuscola, State of Michi- 
gan, and described as follows, to wit: 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
niortgagr and the statute in  such case 
nudc and provided, notice i s  hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, OT s o w  
part of them, at public venue. at the Front 
entrance to the Counhouse in Ihe Village 
of Cart). Tuscola County at 1 O : O  AM, on 
()croiwr 2 I .  2004. 

THls FIRM IS A DERTC01,l SX7OKAI-  
EMPIING ToCOLlJXl A DEB1 ANY 
INFORMATION W I-, OB rA IN W I L I  , BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSI. PLEASt 
CONTACTOUROH-ICk AI THtNLJM 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN AC'I I V t  
m A R y w n  

MORTGAGE SALE + Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Lawrence E. Giddings, A W A  
LAWRENCE GIDDWGS, and Faith D. 
Giddings, M A  FAlTH GIDDINGS, hus- 
band and wife, to Ford Housing Finance 
Services, a div. of Associates Housing Fi- 
nanOc Services, Inc., a Delaware C o p r a -  
aon, Mortgagee, dated April 1,1998 and 
recorded on April 9, 1998 in f iber 734 
on Page 1283, Tuscola County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of seventy-one thousand nine hun- 
dred ninety-six and 28/100 Dollars 
($7 1,996.28), including interest at 
8.500% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
pan of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in the Kllage 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:W o'clock a.m., on October 22,2004. 

Said premises are situated in Village of 
Mayville, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

Dated: September 22, 2004 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL 
FC S (248) 593-1304 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Chase Manhattan Mort- 
gage Corporation 
30400 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 200 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File mK)9901F03 

9-22-4 

Lots 14,lS and 16, Block B, Townshipof 
Akron, Tuscola County, Michigan ac- 
cording to the Plat thereof as recorded in 
Liber I ,  Page 91 now being 41B, Tuscola 
County Records. 

Lot 2, Block 4, of William Turner's Sec- 
ond Addition, to the Village of Mayville, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, according to 
the recorded plat thereof, as recorded in 
Liber 1 of Plats, Page 29, now being Page 
30A, Tuscola County Records, Section 
36, Town 1 1 North, Range 9 East. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Akron, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as- 

AITN PURCHASERS This sale n u y  hr. 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee 
In that event, your darnages, i f  any. shall 
bc hrrtitcd solely to the refmi of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest 

Said preniises are situated i n  City of 
Vassar luwola County, Michigan, and 
aic' descrihrd a\ 

During the six (6) months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed, except that in the event that 
the property is determined to be aban- 
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a. the 
property may be redeemed during 30 
days immediately following the sale. 

Commencing 31 the intersection of cen- 
ter of Highway of M-25 and the East tine 
of the Southwest 114 of the Southwest I /  
4 of Section 8,  Town 14 North, Range 8 
East, the Township of Akron, County of 
Tuscola, and State of Michigan, and run- 
ning thence North 330 Feet; thence West 
120 Feet; thence South 394 Feet to cen- 
ter of M-25, thence Northeasterly along 
centerline of M-25 to the point of begin- 
ning, except commencing at it point 30 
Feet South of the Northeast corner of the 
Southwest 1/4 of the Southwest 114 of 
Section 8, Town 14 North Range 8 East 
and running thence Nonh 30 Feet; thence 
West 30 Feet; thence Southeasterly 42 
Feet to the point of kginning. Tuscola 
County Records. 

1,0t\ 5 and 6, Hlock IO, North's Addition 
to the Village (now city) of Vassar, ac- 
coiding to the recorded plat thereof, as 
rccordrd in  1,iher 1 of Plats, Page 21A of 
I'l~ts. 'I uscola County Records 

MORTGAGE SALE - Lkfault has k u n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Maria Buckle, a single woman 
(original mortgagor), to Plagstar Rank, 
FSB, Mortgagee. dated March 14. 2007 
and Fcordcd on March 20,2002 in  1.ihrr 
870 on'Page Sol, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to Chase Mortgage Company. 
an Ohio Corporation as assignee by an 
assignment dated October 3, 2002 and 
recordcd on November 12,2002 in  L i k r  
901 on Page 1300, i n  Tuscoln County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
thm is c l a i d  to be due at thc date hercot 
the sum of Seventy-Eight Thousand One 
Hundred Eighty and 36/100 Dollars 
(S78,180.36), including interest at 
4.125% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
mck and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sak of the mortgaged premises, or son% 
part of them, at public venue. at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
ofcam.  Tuscola County at 10:W AM. on 
Octobcr 7.2004 

Commonly known as 418 E Main St, 
Mayville MI 48744 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Dated: 9/15/04 
I he rrdeniption period shall be 6 months 
frorii ttie date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MC'1.A hoo 3241a, in which case the re- 
clcrription pmod shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale 

Monument Street Funding, LLC: 
Mortgagee 

THls RRM rS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLEXT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTALN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACTOUROFFKEATTHENUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE LN ACTIVE 
M I U r A R Y r n .  

FABRIZIO & BROOK, P.C. 
Jonathan L. Engman (P56364) 
Attorney for Monument Street Funding, 
L u :  
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 1470 
Troy, MI 48084 
(248) 362-2600 

9- 15-5 

Dated: AUGUST 25,2004 

Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys- 
tems, lnc., solely as nominee for Aegis 
Lending Corporation 
Mortgagee 

Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.C. 
36150 Dequindre Rd.. Ste. 810 
Sterling Heights, M1 48310 

Our File No: 04-27199 
(586) 303-3030 

9- 1-5 

Ihted September 22, 2004 

t O K  M O R E  LNFORMATION. PLEASE 
C'ALL, 

I rott & Trott, PC 
Altoniey\ For Mortgage Electronic Reg- 
istrdtiori Systems, Inc 
W-W Telegraph Hd , Ste 200 
Hinphani Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
t i le  #0\3617F01 

I c' R (248) 593- 1305 

9-22-4 

Said premises arc situated in the Town- 
ship of Kmgston, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as' 

PART OF THE NORlWWF5X QUARTER 
O F  SECTION 13, TOWN 12 NORTH, 
RANGE I 1  EAST, DESCRLBEDAS: BE- 
GINNINGDI!ZANl-SOUlHOODUjRFES 
3OMNJTES EAST 633.67 FEET ALONG 
THE WESTSEcllON LINEFROM THE 
N ~ C O R N E R O F S K I I O N  13; 
THENCEFROM SAIDPLACEOFBWIIN- 
NING.NOKIH89DEGREES3QMINUIFS 
EAST556 31 FFXT; THENCE SOUTH00 
DEGREES 30 MINUTES 00 SECONDS 
EAST211 BFEET;THENCESOUTH89 
DEGREES 30 MINUTES 00 SECONDS 
m 5 5 6 . 3 1  FEETTosAIDwEsTsEic- 
TION LINE; THENCE NORTH 00 DE- 
G R B 3 3 O M I N U F S O O S ~ W E S T  
21 I .29 FEET ALONG SAW SECTION 
LINE TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNKNG 
ANDALLJMPROVEMENlXTHEREON 
INCLUDING A 1997 PATRIOT MODEL 
Woo3 28x70 MANUF,4CWRFD HOUS- 
INGUNITBEARINGSERIALIDENTIFI- 
CATION NUMBER LPP-7262B/AIN. 

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a, in which case the re- 
demption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

AITN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that cvcnt. your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Dcfault has k e n  
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Carl A. Masterson, alWa Carl 
Masterson, a unmarried man (original 
mortgagor), to Continental Mortgage 
Corporation, USA, Mortgagee. dated 
August 7,2000 and recorded on August 
11,2000 in Liber 808 on Page 435, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to PNC 
Mortgage Corp. of America as assignee 
by an assignment dated August 7. 2000 
and rccordtd on August I I ,  2000 in Liber 
808 on Page 449 in Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
thm is claimd to be due at thc date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Nine 
Thousand NineHundrcd Thrcc nd 411100 
Dollars ($129,903.41). including inter- 
est at 9% pcr annum. 

Robert A. Tremain &Associates, P.C. is a 
debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. 

Pursuant to Public Act No. 104, Public 

dernption period shall be six (6) months 
from the date of the foreclosure sale un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from tht date of such sale. 

Acts of 1971 (MSA 27A3240(3)) the Fe- 
Dated: Septemher 15, 2004 

FOR MORE INFOKMATION, PLEASE 
CALL. 
FC X (248) 593-;302 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Countrywide Honle Loans, 
Inc. 
3011oO lelegraph Rd., Ste. 200 
Bingharn Farms, Michigan 48025-5822 
File #00365 1 F03 

9- 15-4 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by ARLENE NAGY, A SINGLE 
WOMAN, to MORTGAGE ELECTRONC 

SOLEY AS NOMINEE ON BEHALF OF 
LENDERANDlENDERSSUCCESSORS 

NANCIAL GROUP, INC., Mortgagee, 

m I s I w m o N s Y s r z M s N , ~  

AND ASSIGNS, ON B W O F  ICON n- 

THIS FIRM E A DEBT COLLE%TOR AT- 
TEMPTINGTOCOWADEBT.ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM- 
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARYDUTY. 

Said premises are situated i n  Village of 
Millington, 'ruscola County, Michigan. 
and art described as' 

I HIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
I t - M P I ' I N G T O C O L A  DEBT. ANY 
INWKMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
LISf31) FOR 7 HAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
C'ONIACTOUR OFT-X'EATTHENUM- 
UEK BEl.OW IFYOU AREIN ACTIVE 
Mll I l  AKY I WrY 

The premises covered by said mortgage 
is situated in the City of Vassar, County 
of Tuscola, State of Michigan, and mort 
fully described as: 

Situated in the Village of Mtllinpon. 
Tuscola County. Michigan, comnxncing 
at a point 6 rods South of the Southwest 
c m r  of Lot IO, Block 8 of the plat of the 
Village of Millington: hence South 6 
rods; thence East 4 rods. thence Noith 6 
rods; thence West 4 rods to the place of 
beginning. being a part of the Northwest 
1/4 of Ihe Northeast 1/4 of Section Ih,  
Township I O  North. Range 8 List 

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be 
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
be limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

AI-I'N PURCHASERS: This sale may bc 
rrscinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. 
In that event, your damages, if any, shall 
tx Iiniited solely to the return of the bid 
aniount tendered at sale, plus interest. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Shannon J. Keinath, a married 
man, Laura Lee Keinath, his wife (origi- 
nal mortgagors), to Amenfirst Financial 
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Novem- 
ber 6, 1998 and recorded on November 
30.1998 in Liber 756 on Page 1361, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to Chase 
Manhattan Mortgage Corporation as as- 
signee by an assignment dated Novem- 
ber 6,1998 and recorded on February IO, 
1999 in Liber 762 on Page 1033 in 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Sixty 
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy-Two 
and 3 4 / 1 0  Dollars ($60,772.34). includ- 
ing interest at 8% per annum. 

LaSAllE BANK, N . k  
Assignee of Mortgagee Under the power of sale contained in said 

mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provickd, notice is hcrcby given 
that said mortgage will bc foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged preinises, or some 
part of thcrn, at public venue, at the Front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Cam, Tuscola Cwnty at 1O:W AM, on 
octobtr 21, m. 
Said premises arc situated in Township 
of Novesta, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and arc described as: 

The redenlphon penod shdl tx h months 
from the date of such sale unless deter- 
rmned abandoned in  dccorddnce with 
MCLA 600 3241a, i n  which L ~ W  the rc' 

dcmpuon period shall bc 70 days froni 
the date of such sale 
Dated Septemkr 8, 2004 

MOK'IGAGC SALE - Default has k e n  
nidde i n  the condiuons of a mortgage 
mdde by Janet Hawcs, an unmarried 
woman (original mortgagor), to Ragstar 
Bank t 93,  Mortgagee, dated August 25. 
1998 and recorded on August 27. 1998 
i n  I i k r  748 on Page 1250, and assigned 
by said Mortgagee to Mortgage Elcc- 
lrtmic Kegirtrabon Systems, Inc , a Dela- , 

w m  Corporation as assignee by an as- 
signment dated August I ,  2000 and re- 
corded on February 27,2001 in L i b  822 
on Page 730 in  Tuscola County Records, 
Miihigdn, on which mortgage there is 
c1a1nlt.d to bc due at the date hereof rhc 
sun1 of Sixty Six Thousand Thlrty-F~vc 
and 9lllOO L>ollars ($66,035 91). includ- 
ing interest at 7 5% per annum 

TAX ID NO. 79-01 5-01 3-000- 1000-05 Dated: September 8, 2004 

The redemption priod shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a, in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Walter J. Russell (P19781) 
RUSSELL& McCARGAR. Up 
161 Ottawa Ave. NW, Suite 41 I-S 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 
(616) 774-8422 

9-8-5 

Select yours 
from Regency's 

fine collection of YY p' \ Wedding FOR MORE INFOKMATION, PLEASE 
CALL 
Fc S (248) 593- 1304 
Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys For Chase Manhattan Mort- 
gage Corporation. successor in  interest 
by merger and/or name change to Chase 
Mongage Company, an Ohio Corporation 
30400 Telegraph Kd , Ste. 200 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025-SX22 
File MI 1870F02 

9-8-4 

Dated: September 8, 2004 Invitations and 
\ Accessories. 

ty Chronicle/ 

Associates Housing Finance, LLC 
F W A  Ford Housing Finance Services 
Mortgagee COn"UnCing at the Southwest comer of 

Section 14, Town 13 N o h ,  Range 1 I &I; 
thence N o h  0 degrees 07 minutes East 
433.50 feet along the West line of Sec- 
tion 14 IO the point of beginning; run- 
ning thence North 0 degrees 07 minutes 
Epst. 440.0 feet along the West line of 

Richard A. Green 
30150 N. Telegraph Rd., Ste 444 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
(248) 540-7665 

9- 15-5 

Phone 872-2010 
Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given Under the tmwer of sale contained in said 



Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C. 

Certified Public Acccunrants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Domn, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City) 
715 E. Frank S t ,  Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church S t ,  C a s  City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

' 
- - INSURANCE I -, I - - I 

'SI 
- - I - - - - -  Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone: 872-4725 
Office Hours: 

Mom, Tues., Thurs., 
gL Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

CASS CITY C'HRONIC:L,E - WEDNESL)AY, SEPTEMIIEK 29,2004 CASS CITY, MICIIlGAN 

CALL 872-010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD I i I Professional and Business 1 
IDIRECTORY 1 'I'ransit (nonbusiness) rates, (General Merchandish 'f General Merchandisa Household Sales ) (Real Estate For Ren> Notices 10 words or less, $3.75 each 

insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

~ .- 

2 MAN & WIFE'S gold 
c h a i r s , re c I i n e r/  r o c k e r 
(grccn). 989-872-4047. 

2-9-29- 1 

ELECTKIC STOVE & refrig- 
crator - good condition, 
white, $3S each. 989-872- 
3531. 2-9-29- 1 

MOVING SALE - No prices, 
just your best offer. Thurs- 
day, Sept. 30 - Saturday, Oct. 
2 , 1 0 4  p.m. 3595 Warner Rd. 
(2 miles south of Cass City, 
I mile west. First house north 
on Warner). 14-9-29- 1 

B A K N ETT C R O  S S B 0 W 
Revolution XS 345 FPS with 
red dot scope - new in  box, 
$ 3 5 0 ;  Barnctt Crossbow 
crank cocking dcvice, new, 
$100; Steiner 20x80 rubber 
coa ted Navy hi nocu lars, 
hard case, new, $675; Charles 
Daily 12 ga. shotgun, 26 inch 
over and under, 3 inch cham- 
k r x ,  top barrel XXX, bottoni 
XXXX, with case, $500.989- 
67 3 -267 8. 2-9- 15-3 

NICE 1 -BEDROOM apart- 
ment. Great location, near 
grocery store, hospital, doc- 
tors' offices. Rent includes 
water and trash. For more in-  
formation call after 6 p.m., 
872-4654. 4-8-25-tf 

N O  SMOKING BINGf) - 
Every Sunday at new 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
6106 Beechwood Dr.. Class 
City. Doors opcn 5:OO p.m., 
games start at 5:30. Phonc 
872-8892. Knights o f  r o -  
lumbus Council No. 8892. 

5 -9-30- t f 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

Au tornotive 
6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE - 
Items too numerous to list, 
in good condition. Sept. 30- WE ARE NOW TAKING ap- 
act. 1,  8:30-6 P.rn.; Oct. 2, plications for 1-, 2-bedrooni 
8130-2 p.m. 4417 Brooker and studio apartments at  
St., City. 14-9-29- 1 Northwood Heights Apart-- 

ments in Cass City. Rent is 

- 1997 CHEVY S11,VERAIX) 
pickup - cxtcnded cab, long 
bed, duals. All the extras. 
34,000 actual miles. I ikc  

1-9-22-3 
11 e W. 9 8 9 - 665 - 24 9 3. 

PUMPKTNS FOR SALE -All 
shapes and sizes. Most pump- 
kins $2 or less. Cornstalks 
also available. Come early to 
get thc hest selection! 4 112 
miles south of Cass City off 
Cemetery Rd. (follow the 
signs). 2-9-29-2 

SHABBONA 
HOMECOMING & 

FAIL FESTIVAL 
Sat., Oct. 2 

Activities for all ages 
starting at 1 p.m. 

Historic pictures & 
presentation at 3 p.m. 

Soup & Pork Sandwich 
Supper 4-7 p.m. 

Shabbona IJnited 
Methodist Church 

Corner ofDc~c.kc~r. Ce 
Se veran cc' Rds. 

5-8-29-1 

MATTRESS SEI'- king size 
pillow top. New in plastic. 
Includes deluxe frame. Cost 
$1 ,OX), sacrifice $335.  989- 
8 30 - 4 8 4 6. 2-9-8-9 

1991 CHEVY 1/2 TON 
pickup - full sizc with alum. 
Topper, 5 speed, 6 cylinder, 
new tires. Runs great! Well 
maintained. Asking $1,800 
O.B.O. 872-5 I IS, after5 p.1~1. 

1-9-29-3 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS 

POLEGA'S T'RODUCE - 
C a n 11 I ti g t o in a t  c) c c 11 o w 
available! Peppers, onions, 
punipkins and gourds, and 
ALL variuticx of winter 
squash. Mond;ly-~l'hursd~iy, 7 
p. nit  -d u \ k ; F J i  d ay - S u nd a y , 
noo ti-h p. 111. 989-8?2-3348. 

2-9-22-3 

~ ~~ 

A TEMPOR PEDIC stylc 
rncmory foam mattress set, 
new, never used. Cost 
$1,800, sell for $65Q. 989- 
63 1-2280. 2-9-8-9 

for hearing or specch i r n -  Locath I block nohh of traf- 
14-9-22-3 paired,  1 -800-649-3777. fic light. Equal Housing Opportunity. 

Real Estate For Sal 4-8-4-tf 

SALE - 995 14x70 Man- 
sion. 3-bcdrooms, 2-baths. 
Stove. refrigerator stay. hlust 
sell, $ 1  1,500. 989-9 12- 
0076. 3-9-22-3 month. 872-888 1 .  

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
2-bedroom* ComPlctely E- 
modelcd, 1,200 SY. f t .  Watcr 
and sewer included. $600/ 

4-9-22-4 

1 RICHARDA. I 
1996 S- 10 - cxcellent condi- 
tion. $1,995. Must Sell! 872- 
3755. 1-9-22-3 4674 Hill Street 

Every Friday Evening - 8 CJ p m. 
Good Shepherd Lutherarl Lhurch 

Cass City -_ ~~~ 

ENGI,ISH S H T E R  PUPS - 
e xcc I I C  n t grouse phcasan t 
hunters, closc range. Pionccr 
Will Iincagc. 989-78 1-3999. 

2-9-29- I 

FOR SALE - I992 Chevy 
Silvcrado, extended cab, 
short box, 350 V8, loaded, 
clean. 108,500 miles. 
$6,650. 872-4649. 1-9-22-2 

c Household Sales > Services 
~ 

KALKASKA COUNTY .. 4.9 
beautifully wooded acres, FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
short drive to Fife Lake, state Storage. Call 872-39 17. 

4-3- 13-tf land, Manistee River, trails. 
Ideal camping location. 
Drive and cleared site, elec- NICE apart- 

$320/mo., 11 % land con- t r a c t  grocery store, hospital, doc- 
w ww. northernlandco,com * , tors' offices. Rent includes 
Northern Land Company, 1 - water and trash. For more in- 

formation call after 6 p.m,, 
072-4654. 4-9- 1 -tf 

800-968-31 18. 3-9-15-2eo 

Real Estate For Re 
FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 

600 SQUAREFEETof front 6106 Drive- 
office space is available - Parties, dinners, meeting. 
6240 W. Main St., Cass City. Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

pickup is included in rent, 
Please call Mark at 872-435 1 VFW HALL available for 
for more information or in- rental occasions. Call 872- 

tric. $25'9001 $500 down' ment - Great location, ne= 

Hcat, electric and trash 4-2-3-tf 

specti on. 4-3- IO-tf 4933. 4-4- 1 -tf 

AVA I LAB LE 1 M M E D 1 - FOR REN?' - COLIn try home 
ATELY - 1- & 2-bedroom 2 miles from Cass City on 
apartments. Rent includes paved road* BR/2 new 
water, Sewer and garbage. flooring, aPP1iances, car _. . 

I I Wed. 9 a.m.-noon DINING 'IARIE, h chairs - 
dark wood, $1  SO; 3/4 size 
violin, $195. 665-2351). 

2-9-29-2 

PET GROOMING B Y  
CAROL - Monday through 
Friday at your convcnienco, 
Saturday, 7- 1 a.m. 989-872- 
3 1 hO. 8-4-2 I - t f  

LARGE MIIIA'I'I-GK( )UP ga- 
rage sale - Oct. 2 Kr 3, 9-5 
p m . ;  Oct. 4, 0-noon. 2892 
Cemetery Rd., Cass City ( 3  
1/4 milos south of light). All 
sales go to Novesta Bible 
Bowl. 14-9-29 I 

General Merchandisa 

BUY 2 GET 2 on all prc- 
played items: VHS, DVD and 
games. Now through Oct. 3. 
Movie Gallery 989-872- 
2989. 2-9-22-2 

FOR SALE - cows with 
cal vcs . 9 89-45 3 - 2 807. 

2 - 9 - 2 9 - 3 

-. ~~ 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

GARAGE SALE - 10 fami- 
lies. Friday & Saturday, 9-4 
p.m. Clothing (children-XL 
sizes), large dining room 
tablc, picturcs, coffec tahle, 
curtains & lots o f  rniscella- 
neous items. Parrish, 438 1 
Brooker St. 14-9-29 1 

AMlSH LCX; HEADBOARD 
with qucen pillow top mat- 
tress set. New in plastic. Must 
sell, $275. 989-923- 1278. 

2-9-8-9 

Y O U T H  BOW - Golden 
Eagle Spsrrow Hawk, Miir- 
tin sights, rcst, 3 carbon ar- 
rows, l imb savcrs,  pucp 
sights, silencers. Kcady to 
go! H o y t  Eclipsc.  45-60 
pounds, pccp sight, silenc- 
ers, 12 aluminum arrows.  
989-872-2893. 2-9-22-5 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd I Phone 872-4241 
(across from She// Gas Station) 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

Complete Tree Service 
Check out our website 
www.movinonup. biz 
989-883-91 21 

Eveninqs, Weekends, Emergencias 
S ~ i n g ~ ~  

EHRLICH'S FLAGS 
AMERICAN MADE 

ITS -S'I'ATE - WORLD 
MILITARY - POW 

Altrminum Polcs 
Corn mwcv'a I/Resi&n tial 
Sectional or One Piece 

1-800-369-8882 

GARAGE SALE - Satu\-Jay 
only! Oct. 2,  8 a.m.-? Largc 
outdoor woodcn swing set w/ 
towe r. I a w n ~ 1 c a f vac u u m . 
light fixture, tw'irt siLc brass 
headboard, f u l l  ~171' white 
canopy bed. Bcanic Hahies, 

hold and ctc. 4830 Hospital 
Dr. - Israelson. 14-9-29- 1 

toys. books. lothcq, hou\c- 

IS YOUR TO DO LIST toc 
long? Call me to gct i t  donc 
No job too small. Elcctric 
plumbing, carpentry, gcncra 
household repair. Free esti 
mates, 10% senior discount 
989-872-4236, hetween 
a.m. and 6 p.m. 8-9-29-4 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

2-4- 16-t 989-872-4532. 2-9-lrtf garage, excel'ent condition* 

4-9-29-2 
$600/month. 989-872-3439. I Am ttf, WELCOME HUNTERS Kappen 

Tree Service, IJIJc YOUTH HUNT SUC C E S S FOR RENT in Cass City - 2- Cass City 
-Ttec Trimming or Removals 

Stump Grinding 
Brush Mowing / Chipping 

Lot Clcaring 9 Trcc Moving 
t:xpetienct.d At.borists 

Fully Insured 
Equipped Call (989) Iluckot 673-5313 l'riicks 

or 
(800) 322-5684 

for a FREE ESTlhlA Ti7 
X-h-?5-I 

Several area youths bagged bucks over the weekend during the state's regu- 
latcd hunting period and appear throughout this issue. However, due to space - .  

bedrooms in my home. 872- 
3d74. 4-9-29-3 

FRIDAY, OCT. I"' limitations, some of the 
lucky hunters' photos will I 

appear in our October 6th 
issue. 

.-- 
2-BEDROOM APART- 
MENTS available in  Cass 
Ciyt. 810-659-8432 or 810- 
964- 2666, 4-7- 14-tf 

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom 
ranch house with garage. 4 
112 miles north of Cass City. 
$450/month. 989-872-492 1.  

4-9- 1 5 - 3 
M A R I S S A  
SUMMERSETT, 
age 14; took this 
spike Sunday night - 
while hunting her 
g r a n d p a r e n t s '  
property near Cass 
City. 

John's Small 
Engine Repair 
6426 E. Cass City Rd. Notices 

FOUND - CAMERA found 
at Octagon Barn. 872-5461. 

5-9-29- 1 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. , . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Lawnmowers, Riders, 
Trimmers, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers 
All Makes & Models 

21 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

JANIK'S ORCHARD 
1835 W. PIGEON RD. 
BAD AXE,  MI 48413 

Fresh picked apples 
GALA HONEYCRISP 

Also PUMPKINS 
Coming Soon: 

*LIBERTY, RUBY JON. 
Stop by and check us out 

or call! 5-9-22-2 

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN 
RETIREMENT Home - We 
are now accepting new resi- 
dents for our newly coni- 
plcted addition. Caring staff, 
country setting, beautiful 
views. We are located ap- 
proximately 6 miles NE of 
Car0 on M-81. 989-673- 
3329. 5-2-2s-tf 

989-269-8537 

*EMPW = c o ~ ' r ~ m  

0 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m. 

Saturday 9-4 p.m. 
872-3866 

Pickup & Delivery 
Available 

- 

I BK Plumbing I I SUPREME CLEANING I I - - -  
JOHNSON 

APPLIANCE & 
REFRIGERA rlON 

SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, D rye: rs, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brarids 

7171 Severance Nd 
Cass City -- 

CASS CITY youth. 
Ryan Biddinger, 
bagged this 9-point 
brute with a 17" 
spread Sunday 
night hunting east 
of town on private 
land. 

Windows Screens 
Storms Gutters / I  COMPLETE POWER 

Service 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners,  
.24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repaii, 673-4850 oI 
800-745-48s 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-2 5 - tf 

WASHING 
=Homes *Buildings 

4215 Maple St., Cass City 1 (989) 872-5571 
- *Driveways *Fences *Decks 

k R U s T  PROOFING I RESIDENTIAL or 
I L- --I COMMERCIAL 

Fully Insured and Bonded 
Locally owned & operated 

Call Jack Groombridge 

____-__.-_ ~ 

HOMEREPAIR 
--- -7 I 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust 

Proofing 
Systems &Waxing 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip 

~- - 

Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 

ALLYOU CAN EAT 
3rd Friday of each month 

4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 
K of C Hall 

6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City 
Adults $7 00. Children $3.00 

5-9-a-r 

I Phone 269-9585 I IAS IF IT'S MINE1 
Protection 

-Home Improvement 
*Roofs & Repairs I 827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe I 

r,.-:-z--- --;1 
Heating & Cooling 

lL==----- - A LANDSCAPING *Siding - Soffit 
Duane Marks 

I 81 0-672-8905 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 

HEATING 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

and CASS CITY stu- 
dent, Bobby Erla, 
downed this nice 8- 
pointer Sunday 
morning on private 
land in the Thumb 
area. 

Call the 
Cass City 
Chronicle 

at 

to place 
an ad 

872-201 0 

HAZZARD'S GREEN. 
HOUSE in Deford is nocl 
having the Buy One/Get Ont; 
Free Sale. Includes all plants 
(including >perennials) i n  
flats, pots, baskets & planted , 

planters. 1545 N. Kingston 
Rd. (just north of 
Deckerville Rd.) in Deford. 
989-872-505 7 or 
w w w . h a z z a r d s p n h o . ~ m .  

5-7-2 1 -tf 

GRICE's Concrete - Block - BI :h I Stont 
NO JOB TOO .'*.MALI, 

OR TOO 1- 1'C; 
Ask t o r  , I ]  t l  

989-472-3 ' I6 

Specializing In Professional Landscape 
and Water Garden Design & Installation Paul L. Brown 

Owner 
4 Miles South of Curo on M-21 

1-877-523-8733 State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service 
CALL 989-872-2734 

To place an ad in the 
Action Guide, call 872-201 0 

I_ 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
Services Services Services Services Services Services 

m 
Interior & Exterior 

Painting 

Ross & r m w r  

Kraft 
Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

Now urcpptirig 
Visa & Mnstercurd 

8-4-8-tf 

IY VACUUMS - Quality, 
Reliability, Performance. 
Necd Kirby bags, belts, etc.? 
Will ship parcel-post. Also. 

Thomas Roofing 

Serving the area 
for 33 years 

YOUR TOTAL 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

LICENSED - JNSURED 

BONDED 

1989) 872-2970 
C a s  City R-l.?5.ff 

RE\IIVE Dr. John Geissingef 
Chiropractic 

Health Services 
Car0 fr;e in-home demonstrations. 

Excellent repair service. 
Wanted sales people. h r b y  
Company, Bad Axe, phone 
269-7562, evenings 479- 
55-13. 8-7-21-15 

. ’ .  . .  , , . .  

deBeaubieA 
Lawn Service 

Residential 
Commercial 

Mowing - Triimming 
Shrub Trimming 

Lawn Rollingflhatching 
Core Aeration - Edging 

Rotary broom parking lots 

989-872-5606 
Insured 

8-,7-3-t1 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Clean in g 
Don Dohn 
(’ass City 

Phone 872-3471 
8-7- 1 0-tf 

Tuesduys & Thursduys 
9 a.m. to 6p.m.  

(989) 673-4464 
Call for an appointment 

8-9-1 5-tl Cass City Tire 
and Auto Repair 

6415 Main St. 
(989) 872m5303 

ELECTRIC MOTOk and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Sahirday. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of‘ M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
259-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Dave Nye 
Builder 

Hartwick Farms 
Excavating 
Site Development 

Demolition Ponds 
Basements Septics 
Driveways Gravel 
Sand Limestone 

Top Soil Decorative 

Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

-Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 

Marathon Service Center 
full & sey-serve) 

Propane Filling Station 
Certified Master Mechanic 

Full line of tires 
On-the-farm Tire Service 

Computer Alignments 
Front-end Parts 

Shocks, Struts, Brakes 
Tune-ups, Oil Changes 

Engine Diagnostics 
A/C Recharge 

For all your automotive 
needs, stop in today! 

8- 12-5-tf 

* New Construction 
* Additions 

* Remodeling 
* Pole Buildings 

* Roofing 
* Siding 

* State Licensed * 
(989) 872-4670 

8-- 10-X-t 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS ( ” I l Y ,  MICHIGAN 
I N I  FRIORS 
FX.1 hRIORS 

WOOI) GRAINING 
Tt:XTIJKINCi 0 -k 

(989) 872-3840 
8-1 1 -27-tf 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

872-3579 
8-5-3 I -tf Work Wanted ) Help Wanted 

SATCHEI,L,’S CHRISTIAN , LICENSi’D DAYCARE, in  
Retirement Home needing town, has openings for day 
part-time help and f i l l - i r l  shift children. 8724846. 
help. Caro, 989-673-3329. 12-9-22-3 

11-9-20-2 -- 
FULL- o r  PART-TIME flex- 

Real Estate For Sale > 
Hometown USA Realty 
3869 Apache Road Vassar, Michigan 48768 
C o .  Phone (989) 672-1330 

da lec  h u r c h i I I(@ hot m ai I.co rn 
Fax (989) 673-2087 

DALE CHURCHILL 
Sales Consultant 

(989) 872-4429 Home 

(989) 872-4794 
8-0-2-tf Call 872-3092 BYLER’S MINI BARNS - 

8x8, $700; 8x10, $800; 
8x12, $900; 10x12, $1,100; 
12x20, $1,750; Other sizes NEED YOUR HOUSE 
available. 8x8 economy painted‘? Call mc at 5 5 3 -  
barn, $475. Erwin Byler, 5343, risk for Jerry. (?r call 
7155 E. Kelly Rd. 989-872- 872-4349 (work). 13 years 
3679, leave message. expericncc. 8-8-2.4-6 

8- 1 0-tf 

ible child care i n  rny Cass 
City hornc. Pick-up and drop- 
off from school. Rcasonable 
rates and references. 989- 
5 5 3 - 9 3 08 12-9-22-2 

RN & LPN (989) 872-2485 DAVID ZARTMAN 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

ZARTMANsS MASONRY 
Block Basements Crawl Spaces All Types of Cement Work 

All Types of Home Repairs 
Carpenter Work Brick Cultured Stone 8-fl-tl 

Positions available. 
Benefits and 

Compc?titivc Wages 
Send resume to: 

Car0 Community Hospital 
Attn.: Human Resources 

P.O. Box 7 1, Caro, MI 48723 
(989) 673-3 14 1 

11-7-104 

f Card of Thanks > 
7 

PAUL’S PUMP REPAIR * 

Water pump and water tak 
sales. In-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
I .  anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

Ken Martin 
A SINCERETHANKYOU lo 
all those of thc community 
who havc givcn t h t L i r  love 
and support i n  o u r  tirne of 
loss. A spccial thank you to 
Hills & Ilalcs Hospital and 

Electric, Inc. Robert Abfalter 
Service Manager W K  

Integrity 
Each mce Independently onned and operabed 

I Sandi Mozdzen 
Sal# Amoclrte 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
STATE LICENSED 

Phone 872-41 14 
41 80 Hurds Comer Rd. 

8-8-  II)-tl 

Cass City Appliance Repair 
Service You Can Count On 

ALL MAJOR 4141 Doerr Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 BRANDS 
989-872-6602 REPAIRED 
989-551 -2023 8-2-25- tf 

. .- 

1023 E. Cbm Road 
Cam. Mlchlgin 411723 

MI: (989) 62Sk6909 
M l k O :  (OaO) 672-6090 

..m”. W h l t o :  www.nmrxlntsgrlty.bl 

REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING I 

Room to Breathe - Spacious 3 BR, 2 $$$%Dollars Rr Sense$$$$ 2 Unit apartmen1 
bath, one-story home on 4-65 acres. Sets 
back offthe road. Offers an open kitchen/ 

house in the village of Ubly. Downstairs apt. 
features a large L k  DR7 2 RR, kit*, bath. 
LJpstairs has 1 13K but could bc a 2 RR, LR, kit. 
bath. 1.5 car det. EaraEe. Full dry basement dining area. Large LR & family room 

for a personal showing today! CC-525 I I investment propcrty. Call Today! UB-89 I 

7 5 ,  .*--A - .g** 
Ranch Home with a Large Lawn on 3/ 
4 of an Acre - Sets back off the road. 
Home offers 3 BRs, 1.5 baths and a full 
basement Many kitchen cabinets, all 
woodwork is medium in color and very 
nice. Have to see this home and you will 
love the location and all it has to offer. 
Keys at closing Call for a personal show- 
ing today! L-32 

I Seller Says SEIAI! ‘This is a charming 1,100 I 
sq. ft. home that has gone thru a f‘acelift in- 
side and out. Kitchen cupboards, bathroom, 
carpet, Pctgo tloor, roof and furnace. Please 
call Marty and ask to scc CCl-328 and get 
a tour for the money. 

Only $29,900 on this 1998 
16’x80’ home set in Hunts- 
ville Park. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, vaulted ceiling, large 
kitchen with lots of cabinets. 

Owner has r 
wants this sold. 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, large deck, 
carport, skylights. Call to- 

- 
To Settle Estate - Country 
ranch on 5 acres. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath home. Ncwercarpet and 
paint. Basement, attached ga- 
rage. $89,900, Cy2425 Take a look. MH859 day. $22,000. MH850 

“Looking For Room For An Inexpensive 
Price??” Well, here it is! 4 bedrooms and 2 
baths with 3,100 sq. ft. Upstairs has beautiful 
hardwood floors. Roof on the house was new in 
1992. New fiunace, central air, hot water heater 
and water softener in 1995. With sonic time and 

available. C’all Marty for the American 
Dream today. UB-92 PA.  PENDING 

eart is. We would love to I and Ready for a New Fam- All renlodeled inierior a1d very 
ily - Move in day of clos- welldecorated. Carportonthe 
ing. Corner lot, large ga- side. Enclosed back porch. 

TCC 1400 TCC 1427 Only $1 89,000 

Nearly flew 4 bedroom home 
on 3 acres. Finished walk-out 
basement with fireplace. Beau- 
t i ful  woodwork throughout. 

rage. Take a look. $79,000. Priced to sell .  $59,000 Large stocked pond, Cy2417 
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Gift of life h ,  m 

IICalenda Events 11 
LLJ 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday 
noon before publication. St. Agatha Parish donates AED 

to Elm wood-Gagetown firefighters Friday, October 1 

Saturday, October 2 

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church. 

24th Annual Fall Home Tour, 1-6 pm. ,  5 homes located in 
Kingston & Marlette. Buffet luncheon, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., St. 
Elizabeth's Catholic Church Parish Hall, Marlette. Tickets 
are available at the Marlette Community Hospital front desk 
and on the day of the event at  St. Elizabeth's Parish Hall and 
at each home on the tour. Sponsored by Marlette Hospital 
AUXlllw. 

Monday, October 4 

Tuesday, October 5 

Wednesday, October 6 

Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Aftercare Program for Grief Counseling, 6:30 p.m., VFW 
Annex Building, 4530 Veteran's Dr., Cass City. Everyone is 
invited to attend. Sponsored by Thabet Funeral Home, Inc. 

Preschool Story Time, Rawson Memorial Library. Please 
register in advance, 872-2856. 

Huron gardeners rid lkf'ibr illator prcwntccl to 

to host classes 
?'lit! Mastcr Gardeners of 

H~iron County art' currently 
;IC c t" pt i n g ;i 1' p I i c ii t i on s and 
rcqiiests f o r  information on 
thc ncw Master Gardener sc- 
rius scheduled for early win- 
tcr 2004-115. 

,. I he scrius is an I I-week 
coiirsc' that will cover soil 
sc i e n cc , p 1 ant pro pag a t i on , 
v eg e t a h 1 e s . 11 o u sc p I an t s , 
ti 011 sc h c j  I d pc s t s , woody or- 
namcntrlls, lawns, integrated 
pcst nianagemcnt, small  
I'ruits, trcc fruits and flower 
gardening. All classes are 
taught by cxterision staff 
merii hers, MSU specialists, 
cxpcrienccd Mastcr Gar- 
dcncr volunteors and other 
ex pcrts. 

Participants receive a com- 
prchcnsive course guidc and 
rc l'c re n ce m;1n ua 1 (over 900 
p g c s  or horticulture infor- 
mation). Thcse materials and 
the lccturcs givc students a 
t iasic ovcrview of'nia.jor hor- 
ticultural subjccts and pro- 
vide t h u m  with a varicty of 
resourcch fo r  futiirc refer- 
ence. 

Participants will also take 
weckly quiLzcs and will  
havc ;I final tukc-hornc test 
tha t  criiphasiz,cs a person's 
ability to gather thc appro- 

To receive an application or 
to receive further inforina- 
tion, call (989) 269-9949 or 
write Master Gardener Pro- 
gram, c/o MSU Extension- 
Huron County, 99 W. Sopcr 
Rd., Suite B, Rad Axe, MI 
48413. 

JOAN WYSKH-CL, pastor administrator at St. Agatha 
Catholic Church, Gagetown, presents an AED (automated 
external defibrillator) to Elmwood Township-Gagetown Fire 
Chief Paul Lopez. 

Come on in for OUL 

AMC T 
with rebates up to $7,000 on select models. Programs ends Thursday, so hurry in! 

pr i at c i ti tr mi at 1 on from c I as5 

crcnct: niaturial. These 
r~()tc\  :hiid the  provided 

learned prohlern-solving 
tcchniqucs will help volun- 

tiortrcultural assistance to 

co I iirnu ni ty. 

THE 2003-04 Cass City Lion of the Year Award was pre- 
sented last week to Ken Martin Jr. (left) for his "extraordi- 
nary and long-term commitment of service" to the club and 
the community. Presenting the plaque is Richard Chard, 
club past president. 

tccrs when they begin to give 

other pcople within their 

f Close 9 G )  

do 40 

. ........... * .... ..... ......... ...... ......... ........ .......... ..................................... .. ..1..........*11,............ 
()()? 

i t ? '  ..I ....... * .... .* ............. .. .............t...........................~~~~.........~~~,~~,.,........~ * ........ * .................. .. \ !  4 %  4'15 
*Pltts t u ,  title & 1iccri.w. 

, I \ ~ r - w & &  qf& g& "I , A . *  . . Yl . .i.. 

Hills & Dales Hospital Laboratoy 
provides close-to-home in-house testing 

with rapid turn-around time. 
State-of-the-art instrumentation, accredited bz/ the A 

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; 
T, W, F 8-6; Sat. 9-3; 

t SERVICE HOUR 

U 

College of American Pathologists (CAP) to distinction. 

DOT Occupational Drug Screens 
Antibody Detection Blood Compatibility Testing 

Blood Chemistry Endocrinology Routine Toxicology 
UA Hematology Immunohematology 

Microbiology Pathology Serology t 5 
5 

9' 
t 

-, -- 

"0" DOWN "0" DOWN 

1 n "0" DOWN 

"0" DOWN "0" DOWN 
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